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Mighty Mo Moves Toward Mothballs
The USS Mlitourl, the battleship upon which the surrenderof Japan was signed, tailed from Norfolk,
Va, Monday for the West Coast to its final destinationat Bremerton, Wash to be placed In mothballs.
The Missouri has had the longest length of service of any battleship In the fleet She has never been
mothballed before, (AP Wlrsphoto).

EisenhowerSigns
Bill Banning Reds
DENVER Elsen-

hower today signedlegislation out-

lawing the Communist party.
The history-makin-g measurethe

President approvedat his vacation
headquarters here also is de-

signed to crack down on
labor unions.

Elsenhowersignedthe bill In his

Rio GrandeRise

CausesClosing

PresidioBridge
r Br Tht AllocUUd Prut

El Paso struggled out of a
cloudburst-cause-d flood Tuesday
while the Weather Bureau .was
predicting possible new cloud-

bursts In the Franklin Mountains
area which brewed El Paso's cur-

rent high water troubles.
The downpours 'measuredup to

13 Inches .during the weekend in
droucht-hl-t Eastern New Mexico.

The runoff from the rains near
El Pasopoureddown the Franklin
Mountains and was tranced on the
wrong side of leveesalong the Rib
Grande. About 25 families were
evacuated.

National Guardsmenstood by to
ton anv oossible looting and to

help 'with sandbaggingwhere need'
t.
Heavyj-aln-

s In Mexico caused
a rise In the Rio Grande that
forced closing of the International
hriden between Presidio.Tex., and
Ollnaaa. Mexico.

In other parts ol Texas, scat-

tered showers and rain Monday
brought local relief from dry
tvpsther.

The forecastcalled for scattered
thundershowers through Tuesaay.

At Austin, Mrs. Carol Francis
Armstrong, 21. mother of two chil-

dren, was killed Monday night
when sttuck by a bolt of lightning,
iter husband S. SkL Donald L.
Armstrong, said shehad Just step--h

mit of a bath when the bolt
tmiMr.
Th heaviest rain recorded by

the WeatherBureaufor the
period ending at 6:30 a.m. Tuesday
.was ueaumows,uii wcucsi
Pasohad 1.09, Amarillo .30, Lufkln
.30, Galveston 46, Wink and Dal-ha-rt

.11, and Austin .02.
The overnight mlnlmums ranged

from 59 degrees recorded at the
Odessa-Midlan- d weather station to
Corpus Christl's 80.

A, mtn.iinaked El Paso,the tern--

TM.rtum never got above 71 de
crees Monday. The highest maxi
mum 99 degrees at Laredo,

American Is Held
On Black Market
Currency Charges

TOKYO Ifl Police arrested
..,,!.. foreigners. Including one

American, on chargesof operating
a multimillion-dolla- r syndicate In

black market dollars which were
"sent to Red China, Kyodo news

service said today.
The men were sebsed. Kobe,

Yokohama and Tokyo over the
weekend and charged with uliclt
foreign currency transactions,Ky-

odo said.
to.. American whs identified as

jMeDh Dcbella, 28, ofTokyo, Flyer
'

Indians and one Enguswnaawere
arrested with him.

Police said the men. bougM
' ..i,.a UoUar checks la various

JapanesecKfcs at a "
rate of exchang ttaa aMtorlaai.

.. .h,n deooftlted the cheeksM

tf s. and IwMaar baaks.Xye
ClSks draws !

reportedlywere eashed r

Kong company aadthe dollars sold

to Red Chinese or trasrs smug-glln- g

"strategic material to Red
0MM, Kyodo W,

..I- ,-

tiny second-floo- r office at the Low--.
ry Air Force Baseadministration
building.

The President's decision to' ap
prove the bill with Its outlawing
provisions, for which the adminis-
tration did not ask, was announced
by Press Secretary James C.
Hagerty at Elsenhower's vacation
headquartershere.

Administration doubts about the
bill revised before It passed to
overcome a principal objectio-n-
were basedon concern, as to whe
ther it would make "propaganda
martyrs" of Reds In this country
and drive them further under
ground.

The bill, outlawing the Commu-
nist party overshot the adminis
tration's mark on anti-Re-d legis-
lation when an .election-boun- d Con-

gress enthusiasticallypassedIt' on antl Privilege, under th,Pne'last day before adjournment.lbtuUonsThe vote: Senate,79-- House,

It was an unexpectedoffshoot of
a bill, requestedby administra-
tion, to strip Communism-Infiltrate- d

(Unions of rights before tho Na
tional Labor Relations Board.

Republican congressional lead
ers succeededonly In the closing
hours In removing a Democratic--
sponsored provision which would
have made Individual Communist
party membershipa crime punish
able by Imprisonment for five
years and a $10,000 fine.

The provision was killed In a
Senate-- o u s e conference after
leaders cautionedthat the bill, in
unaltered form, would bo vetoed
by Elsenhower--

The measure provides that
Communistparty shall be dented
legal rights available to all other
political parties. It declares the
Communist party to be "In fact
an instrumentality of a conspiracy
to overthrowthe governmentof the
United States." and one which
'acknowledges no constitutionalor

statutory limitation upon Its. con
duct."

It denies the Communist party
or any successorparty, --regara
less of the assumedname," all Of

the "rights, nrlvlleges and Immu
nities attendant upon legal bodies
under the jurisdiction of the laws

Two New Polio
CasesReported

Howard County's polio total for
the year rose to 13 today with the
report of two new cases.

ulena Lou Brown, daughter ot
Mr, and Mrs. Glen D. Brown of 904
W. 3rd, was hospitalizedlate Sat-
urday as a polio victim. Her con-
dition Is describedas "very well."

The coadltloa of John Reed
Swarzenbach,hospitalizedMonday,
was consideredbetter this morn
Ing. He Is the son ot Dr. and Mrs.
H. F. Schwarzeabachof 1513 Main,

Both children have
polio,

Three new agencieswere
for affiliation with theBig Spring

aad Howard County United Fund,
at a mecttag of the organization's
board of directors Moaday

With the "booksclosed" oh par

AP WIRE SERVICE

ticipating agencies,the budgetcom-

mittee was Instructed to complete
Its work on fuad requirementsfor
tM year, aad this group expected
to reach a decision, today on the
goal for the 1964 financecampaign.

The Ualted Fund' this year wUl
represent 12 civic, welfare, and
yem-ai-d ageaeies.Every .welfare
orgaatsaoea besides the Foue
FsaadaMon luu been Brought late
Ike UF, aad this organisation, oa
a aattoawi Basts, opposes coordi-
nated fund drives.

New agencies,'thls. year are the
Tnraa rhnlr of th Inurlfin
Heart AianriaHnrt the flnmirBii

of the United States or any
lltical subdivision thereof."

po

Insteadof making Individual par
ty membership Illegal,the bill pro-

vides that a memberof any organi-
zation found to be a Communist
action'group Is subject to (he pen-

alties of the Internal Security Act.
The Section of the bill aimed at

cracking down on Communist-do-

inated labor unions Is. based on
the Taft-Hartle-y labor law and the
subversiveActivities uontroi Act.

It providesthat the attorney gen-

eral may seek a determination by
the Subversive Activities Control
Board whether a union Is Commu- -

d.

If the finding Is In the afflrma-
tlvc, the union thereuponloses its

Uie

the

the

suchas collectivebargaining runts
and use of the facilities of the Na--
tlonal Labor Relations Board.

AbsenteeVoting

RecordIs Near
Iftward County voters today ap

peared to bo setting a new record
for absenteevoting today;

Shortly before noon a total ot
579 absenteeballotshad beenmark-
ed. This exceededthe 52a cast In
the first primary. By tonight, ab
scntco voting deadline, the total
was expectedto be near 650. The
county clerk's office Is to dose at
5 p.m. as usual.

Br Tht 'Aiioctettd Pten
Your last chanceto vote absen

tee In the Democraticparty run-of- f

ends at midnight tonignt. And u
appeared Tcxanswill seta record
for such voting some counties al-

ready have new records In the
books.

Some county offices planned to
remain open lato tonight to permit
absenteeballoting. At any rate,
ballots

" postmarked before mid-nlc-ht

will count.
McLennan County (Waco) broke

the record Monday. A few minutes
before tho county clerk's office
closed. 899 ballots had been cast,
topping the 879 In the 1952 general
.election. About 200 more votes
were exnectedtoday.

At Houston, Harris county mere
W. D. Miller received1,463 ballots
Monday to bring the total fo 9,552.
This Is only 855 short of tho e

mark ot 10,407 for the 1962
general election. "Miller predicted
tho old record will fall.

In Austin. Travis County Clerk
Erallle Limberg reported Monday
that only .478 votes were needed
to break tho previous record of
3,525 set in 1952. She. too, pre-

dicted a new record.

ThreeNew AgenciesJoin
County United Fund Drive

reatlon aad the Youtsi
Park.

Program,

The Heart Assoclatloa requests
fuads nationally to carry oa re
search to combat,heart disease.
The Summer Recreation program
is flaanced la part by city ana
school funds, but in recent years
supplemental money has been
raised by public subscription.Giv-
ers had requested that the effort
be included la the United' Fund.
The Youth Park Is requesting a
small sumto proceedwith Improve-
ment of a camping area on the
Scout Round-U- p grounds, which
area will be. available to all youth
.groups, for' camptag aad related
outdoor activities.

Other ageaeiesla the United
Fund laclude the Bey Scouts. Girl
Scouts, Salvation Army, YMCA,
Red Cross, Servicemen's Center,
Milk tc Ice Fundt American Can-
cer Society and West Side Youth
Coaler. ' 4
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Vargas, OustedAss Brazilian
Chief, Takes His Own Life
FAVORS U.S.AID

DullesWould Help
DefendChiang Isles

By JOHN A. SCALI
WASHINGTON of

State Dulles said today American
forceswould be justified In defend-
ing some Nationalist-hel-d Islands
betweenFormosa and the Chinese
mainland from any Communist
attack. t

Dulles told a news conferenceIt
would be up to American military
leaders to decide which Islands In
addition to Formosa they want to
defend as part of their overall
strategy for aiding the Chinese
Nationalist stronghold.

Dulles spoke In the face- of talk
by Pelplng of "liberating" the
island of Formosa, now held by
Chiang Kai-she- k and the Chinese
Nationalists. V. S. leaders have
been Inclined to discount the Pel
plng talk.

President Elsenhoweralready Is
on record as saying the U. S. 7th

Phillips Named

To Precinct3

PostIn Martin
STANTON (SO H. O. (Hub)

Phillips, commissionerfor Pecinct
No. 1 In Martin County, today was
namedby Asia Defense
zier r. 10 aiso lane over uic opening Sew. 8,
sponsiouiies,oFommuuoacrxut
Precinct No. 3,

Irvln E, Welch, Precinct No. 3
commtsslouer,died of gun-
shot wounds suffered accidentally
Sunday afternoon.

Judge Frailer Issued an order
this morning declaring that "11 O.
Phillips Is chargedwith tho respon-sibiltle- s.

of the duties of the county
commissioner for Commissioner
Precinct No. 3 until preoperly re-
lieved.'1

Phillips .agreed to accept the re-

sponsibilities of the additional of-

fice. '
. Frailer Indicatedhe will request
a legal opinion as to whether Phil-
lips can servo, as commissionerfor
two precincts.He also said he will
ask for legal adviceconcerningthe
nrenaratlonof a ballot for the elec
tion of a successorto Welch at theL
HOVcmDcr generaleiccuuu.

The county judge said he will
appoint the personselected In the
November voting to the office for
the remainder of 1954.

Tho Martin County courthouse,
which closedMonday afternoonout
of respect for the deceasedcom
missioner,was lo close again uus
afternoon.

The crand Jury, which, was to
have resumed Its Investigation ot
county affairs thismorning, recess
ed until 9 a.m.Wednesdayalter as
semblingbriefly today.Several

witnesses,who had been
suboocnaedfor today, ' were on
hand.They are to report back Wed
nesday.

Welch Death Is
Ruled Accidental

STANTON (SO A verdict of
deathby but' acciden-
tal sunshot has been entered by
Justice of the PeaceMartin Gib
son In the deathot Irvln E. Welch,
Martin County commissioner.

Mr. Welch was found deadbeside
his nlckun Sundayeveningnearhis
home. A shotgun,wimout trigger
guard or safety device, apparently
had dischargedas be lifted it from
the pickup.

Funeral serviceswere to beheld
at tho Tarzaa Baptist Church at
2:30 p.m. today 'with interment to
be in a Midland cemetery. Arrlng--

ten Fuaeral Home was to be la
charge.

U. S. Oil Output
Shows Increase

TULSA (A Dally average crude
ell aad condensateBreductloa la
be Ualted States rose 16.306 bar

rels aurmg we wee, enuea aub.
21, the Oil and Gas Journals sur-
vey showed today.

Total dally average was listed
as S.lM.OW Barrels, mauag tae
Journal's figures on 1964 cumula
Uve reduction 1.47J61,M bar
rels compared to 1,521,724.844 a
year ate.
, More taaa half the week's set
gala was registered by Kaasas,up
8.909 barrels to 3MM barrels.
Oklahoma followed with an ad-

vance of 7,99 barrels to M4.1M.
The greatest declinewas lllnoU'

4.78 barrels to 188.808 barrels.
A one hundred barrel gala was

-J . .,.. Ut.. A W1 .
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Fleet would protect Formosafrom
Red attack. Dulles appearedto

be extendingthis line of reasoning
by Including some of the smaller
Chiang-hel-d IslandsnearFormosa.,

In talking about Europe, Dulles
told newsmen he deeply regrets
France's unwillingness to agree
with, five other Western European
countries on the European army
plan. But ha saidbe hasnot.glven
up hope France will ratify the Eu
ropean army agreementwhen "It
confronts the ultimate decision."

In answering questions,Dulles
also, made these otherpoints:

1. Ho tentatively plana to leave
next Tuesday'Tor Manila, to repre-
sentthe United Statesat the South-
east Asia Alliance Conference
to confer with. Filipino leaders
aboutdefense problemsIn the area.
He may stop off briefly In Japan
and Formosa on Ms way home.

2. He refused to say whether
Britain and the United States def-
initely plan to go ahead with' a
program to restore West German
sovereignty should France fall to
approve the Europeandefense

3. He deeply regrets the death
of Brazilian PresidentGetullo Var-
gas.

4. Plans fordealing wtth possible
subversion and arrangements to
better economic conditions In the

I region will be consideredat the
"CountyJudgeBrucerra-- southeast Conference

tc--i la Manila
He declinedto spell out any pre

cise' IdeasN on this point but jald
two treaties one dealing with mil
itary problems aad the otherwith
economic arrangements might be
possible to bring m nations which
would not join a military alliance.

In discussing tho reports from
Pelplng about,a possible Invasion
of Formosa,Pentagonsourcessaid
no serious evidencehas shown up
In Intelligence reports that would
Indicate an Imminent attack on
the Chinese Nationalist stronghold.

Midland Gas
PricesCut

MIDLAND (SC) Midland's gas
price war was continuing today
with Gulf having cut Its prices
again.Gulf now Is selling ethyl for
19.9 cents,a gallon and regular for
17.9 cents. Prices before the gas
price war erupted were 30 cents
for regular,and 28 for regular;

Shell and Humble;are the only
two other major gas companiesto
have cut their prices. Indications
were at noon today. Humble has
slashed its prices to 22.9 cents for
ethyl and 20.9 for regular. Shell's
pricesare now 225 for regular and
25.4 for premium.

The ma) rs' price cuts were be
gun by G-.- 1, following cuts by la-

dependentdealers In Midland.

Gasoline prices In Big Spring are
expected to remain about where
they have been.Local distributors
of Gulf, Humble andShell products
said this morningsaidbo priee cuts
arecontemplated,

U. S. Envoy Finds
IndiansOn Fence

NEW YORK (A George
Allen, American ambassador

T,
to

India, says India's role la the In-

dochina altuatloa may Influence
Its "future attitude toward Com-mua- lit

Chtaa."
(-- Arriving home aboard tin llaor
America for a twe-anea- leave.
Allen told reporters yesterday the
ladlaa goverameat tokos the atti
tude that CemmualetCUa k here
to stay aad thatthat Is a tact that
skewd fee recogatoea.

AUea found ae daHsieatss be--

tweeaU.S. aad Iadtaa ieeelga.pol-
icy "that we eaa't Hve with."

Wrkmtn CUan Out
Dttro Wishing W4.ll

DETROIT cleaned
out a wishing weU at the Detroit
Insulate of Arts yesterday
feuadMJaH.tT la sauit

Tho wea yit miaeeaaa dm
severalyeanaw whoa laetsanaof--

ttetols' seagt to atscourage vial-tor-s

from tiieisg iiaalis k a toua-toa-m

exWWt The peaatosclogged
the fouatau aad resulted in high
repair' bills.

The money will be used to pur--
Chase new exhibits for the mu

PJUClC ftVI CUfWf

tj HSt'.IbbbwbH
jaCZMaiaVaaaal
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WASHINGTON UP) A special tea's hearten wffl be fceM m Uw
committee aaneuacedSenate

five categoriesof chargesoa which
it will start public hearings next
Tuesdayoa the question of whether
the Senateshould ceature Sea.Mc-

Carthy (R-Wl-

Sen. Watklas (R-Uta- chair-ma- n

of the bipartisan six member
committee, said the charges
seemedto be "the most Import
ant" of 48 filed by three senators
who have urged that McCarthy's
conduct be' officially condemned.

He emphasized,however,' that
these did not preclude the com--1

ralttee from considering all tae
charges duriagthe course'ot the
public hearings, which will start
Aug, 31, one day later than previ-
ously scheduled.

- The five categoriesInclude:
1. Alleged "incident of contempt

of the senateor a senatorial com
mlttee" by McCarthy, centering
largely around his failureto test!
fy before a Senateelections sub
committee Investigatinghis finan
ces In 1950,

2. "Incidents of encouragement
of United Ststes employes to vio
late the law and their oaths of
office or executiveorders" In Mc-

Carthy's appeal tofederal employ-
e's to give him classified Informa-
tion about alleged Communists or
subversives.

3. "Incidents Involving receipt or
use of confidential or classified
documentsor ether confidential In-

formation, from executive files,"
In connection with his receipt of
a purported summary of an FBI
espionagereport In the McCarthy-Arm- y

hearings.
4. Incidents involving alleged

"abuses" of other senators.Under
this, beading, the committee re-
ferred to attacksMcCarthyleveled
at Sen. Hendrlcksoa (R-N- J) and
other membersof the Senatesub-
committee that Investigated his
financial affairs.

5. The charge that McCarthy
abusedBrig. Gen. Ralph Zwlcker,
commandingofficer at Camp Kil
mer; N. J.

McCarthy's questioning of
Zwlcker last February brought a
vigorous protest from Army Sec
retary Steveasaad was oaeof the
Incidents that touched' off the .tele-
vised McCarthy-Arm- y hearings.

Sea. Mundt ). who pre
sided during the 38 days of hear
ings on misconduct charges Mc-

Carthy aad top Army officials had
fluag at oae another, aaaeuaeed
yesterday its four Repubaeaa
members had reached agreemeat
oa laaguage of a majority report
of fladlags.

The New York Times sold today
the majority report of the four
Republicanseaatorswas "said to
be mildly critical of both sides In
the Array-WeCart- controversy."

A Washington dispatchto the
Times ejuetod ed

sourcesas sayleg "the successful
maneuver" to force the post-hea-r

lag reslgaatlOB of Roy M. Cobb
chief counsel to McCarthy's laves-ttgaU-ag

subcommitteeplayedapart
la briagMg meRepublicanstogeth-
er on their ftoal dseUlsa.

Ceateatset this deeameat,filed
with J. Mark Trice,., secretary of
the Senate, renewed a carefully
guarded secret ae the subcommit
tee's three Deaeocratfe members
put la more week at wrlUartbeer
own Yeniea et the ftadiags.

Watttae aaaeuaeed.Ms commit--
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58 GeneralsForce
'Iron Man1To Quit

By STANFORD BRADSHAW
RIO DE JANEIRO atU's

eld Iron wish, Getulie Vargas,aeet
a bullet throughhis heart and died
In his palace today after M geaer-al-s

forcedhim to quit asprsetdeat
"To the wrath of my eaemlesI

leave the legacy et my death,"
said a note left by the
chief of the world's fottrtfe largest
country la area. '

"I take the sorrow et set being
able to give to the humble all that
I wUfeed."

Vargas stepped down from tile
presidencyat dawa aad shot kirn- -
sell la his quarters at Catete

McCarthy Panel
Divides Charges

I

today-- 1 'mj.

I
laeeai--

t

Caucus Room ot the eSaatoOffice
Bulldmg, the semebig chamber la
which the McCarthy-Arm- y hear
ings were held. But there will be
no television or moUea. pleture

See MCCARTHY, "seet, Cet. 4

NevadaSuffers

Second'Quake
RENO to-Ne-vada suffered'

second strong eartheuake la two
months late last night. No. casual-
ties were reported.

Damage appeared to center
around Lovelock, 99 mfles eastet
here, where a two-sto- ry office
building showered bocks oa the
street

Fallon, center of a July 8 quake,
reportedminor damagela Its down-
town area.

The road to Stillwater, 16 miles
east et Fallen, was reported so
badly buckled that it was Impass-
able. Stillwater residents.reported
they were badly shakes.

The University ot California as
sistant seismologist, W. C Marioa,
said the shock hada Richter mag-
nitude of "about 6" almost as
strongas theJuly 6 Fallen quake
and was centered "about250 miles
northeastof Berkeley,Calif.". That
would put It about 39 mOes north
of Reno on the Nevada side ot the
lofty Sierra NevadaRange.

The time was 10:52:14 p.m.,
PDT. Q

The quake was felt eastward to
Salt Lake City, westward to the
SanFranciscoBay area aad aorth
to Boise, Idaho.

San Diego,alsoreporteda reHtag,
which lasted there almost halt aa
hour,

Lovelock PoUce Officer Gordon
Richardson Mid .buildings 'la Ae
downtown section were eraeked
aadthe Lovelock Hematite .Bulld- -
teg suffered suchsevere damage
K will probably have to be ton
down.

PRAISES SOLONS

EisenhowerPlugs
Congress1Record

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
DXNVBX Bason--

hewer, told the Mttea'x voters last
alght the Bopubutan Sard con-
gress eaeJhed up a tine record to-

ward assuring a stronger, bettor
America. Me urged them to re-
member that when they ne to the
potts, la the Kotember ceagtessiea
al efeettonr.

M a MttenwMe radio aad tele
vision address,th
aouadid aa optimistic
the security et Western stores hi
the face et cotlsps et Kareueaa

at
Don't be tee discouraged," he

hM, .
The great statesmenof, Burepe

are Ms Meade, he said, and "they
peaceas asye anax

do."

army laths

waat meea

"They are net neked yet," he
saU. "And we are eertaialr net
Ueked. Let us net lose fataa in
them. There la scut iiwsthmg to
be dene hi that
are gotng to do It

The restet the
was eaceaoirelya phg fcf the
ministration and th reus ec
GOP-fru- Congress wbesh
last Friday.

The PmMealvaeaUonlarhere,
spoke from a Denver lY.wwn.
He talked from aotoa n cue cards

y'j. .',, rn'oane

Palace, theBreeUtoaWMto
Gea. Catdeda Castro, eaeefec hes
mMitery staff, wee win' htm.-- Fe-
lloe said Vargas suddenly iiMnatil
aalslel fraM. hie anthpt aai' esvssrvsj
dying aimest fansaedfatety.

He thus fulfilled a premise he
had made Sunday Jrfght-t- hat be
would leave office only under ar--

or deed. That was
general officers et the air

Mm to rceiga to eelm a
teasepolitical and military attna--

JU

tiea. Today 3f general otffcers of
the army joined fas the demandfar
Vargas' ouster.

TaM nsFfl&Vjr OffWtTea MMmt Watt
prtMftted U VargM tfcto Morning
at Cfttet Plte It wm Mittod
UM ppMnMBtp WftO CftHM t MWP
la 19M and ruled all but fare.yean
since taea,had agreed to ask con-
gressfor a leave et absence.Fear
hours later he was deed.

Joae Cafe Flwe, vlee prssldsat
since Iff 1. was ha Hne to succeed
Vargas.

The crisis Out brought Targes
ousteraaddeathbeganAug. 5 what
the Maying ot aa ah seresmater,
Ruben Vas, during an attempt to
assassinateCarles LaCerda, ml
anti-Varg- editor. The slaying!
arousedwidespread,matgnattea tor
both the mattery aad the press.
This grew when K was disestsrsd
that memberset Vargas' parsons!
body guardwere involved. Verge
dissolved the guard..

The crisis broke into rioting Aug.,
11 .following a mass tor Ma. Vary
Two persons were injured and
campalgapostersforVargas--' Bra,
sHIaa Leber Party IPTn) were'
tfini down'.

"Vargas out" .aasuMdttto men.
The military acted "quickly to'

prevent further distorbenees.The,
army, navy and air force Issued
a Joint deckraUoa pledging their
support ot the coaaMtoMoa.

Meantime the air force aad'po-
lice arrested CUmorto Xuridec
Almeida, member ot the guard,
and Jose Aatento Seeree,a palace
employe as involved in the La-

Cerda ptet They also seisedJeen
Alclno do Nascimento,.as the al-

leged trigger man.
This situation arose at a

Brazil was undergoing
economic stress. Last w
price et coffee was foreed down.
in terms ot American dollars, and
there have beenpredictionsefjur-th- er

Mews against Brestttoa eur--
"" . . .. .iThe atf-ferc- wnat verges-- per
miseten,obtotaedthe personalpa
pers et Gregerto Fortunate, husky
former heedet the disbandedpree--
ktoatial guard, and theeepapers
may have provMea material see.
the final pushagainstVargas.

The papers, wmeiy punoenea.
purported to shew influence ped-
dling'by Fortunate. This in seaasid
tne treuoies rer me avrernmenx
already under attack for alleged
corruption.

New demandsfor Vargas' note
nation were made at aa Aeronaut-
ical Chris meeting Saturday. Air
force generaletftoets aonosrrsdM
hoursSundayand prepareda note
savingVaries' reeiguaoeawas me
only solution for the crisis.

The army eerteers' memorial

SeeVAROAS, faes ,.Cet. T

in face ot fee sesstusMla
frssst et a smsk sat BntHn a
leaned part ed'tha anne, ant

he drove has left fist
ante has riant hand to imahiiln
pseatav He was flanked hr the
Aseericaaflag and Ike pnatdcsalal

Bis warm praise far the

ed htsMattoa which ha said
fur eaasnsje.cut taaee fear aeaity
Tie bfBhm dettars. eapend aactol

tsfttjr ceeerege and tnereeee
lettts. nhlft present rigid farm

price supportsto a systemof flea
ihle preps,and provide new. weep--"

i m netp unreal i umaisiimm
and sulwerntoa at heme.

nt "m are going aheadwith tats
(adnalaaetrattott) pregmm. Jl yea
wan U to go ahead;atodecMaua
are laJrgeiy up to yea. Bsinass t)
as the eanneter H Cen--
grceattatvai
go ahead ans
Btos program
AaaaatoaTOr

Cea
B

th Benefit of
be

we

kanl of peesneal arga--

"atn waat to to ahead.We are
sore thatyou want us to go ahead.

. SeeMtIS10IMT.Banl,Cl--r .
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224 Years n The .NewspaperBusiness
The three iwtopspermenwith a collective age of 224 years, oat together tt the recent convention ef
the Weet Texas Fret Attectatfon In Midland. Left to right, the eld fr(eM are: Arthur LeFevre, 63,

e4Mr ef a Texas Company publication In Houston: Jim Kelly, SO, editor of the StantonReporter, and
WitKem W. "Uncle Bill" Aiken, 81, editor of theCrockett Courier. (AP Photo).

DemoSenatorsSayVote Issue
In Fall Might Be ForeignPolicy

y JACK BELL
WASHINGTON tfl-T- hree Demo-cratt- e

senatorssaid today1 foreign
affairs trouble nay overshadow

-- the Elsenhower-praise-d record of

the XeaaMIcaa 83rd Congress as
a top letao te the. November elc-Ue- a

eampalga.
President Eisenhower centered

en the record la his broad-
cast to the nation last night, heap-in-s;

or. Congress and kitting

'
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again at opposition "prophets ef
gloom and doom."

While dwelling only briefly on
foreign relations, be did predict
they "will be the thing on wnicn
we must have to emphasizeour
efforts during the coming months."
And since theRepublican took of-

fice, he atd, Korea, .Iran, Suez
and Guatemalaare places "where
great threats to our peace and
security have already been
removed."
While Republicans Joined la

praising the administration's legis-

lative accomplishments.Democrat-
ic Senators Russell ef Georgia,
Mansfield of Montana and Jackson
of --Washington said that the appar-
ent collapse of the European De-

fense Community and what they
called an unfavorablesettlementin
Indochina may claim the chief at-

tention of American voters. The
senators poke In separate Inter-
views wHhout directly referring to
Elsenhower' speech.

Mansfield, a member of the
Foreign Relations Committee,

said the status of international
wi.tlbi this fall "may well down Washington's role

.MM. .i.rti" fountalnneaa
said the Indo-- supports controls.

china settlement and Indications
that the EDC may never mate-
rialize "are creating skepticismin
the minds of many voters about
the administration' ability hold
the line againstcommunism."

"The administration hasn't
the initiative ha

claimed." he said. "It the Soviet
Union which has seized the initia
tive."

Russell, senior Democrat the
SenateArmed Services' Committee,
said the Republicans seemed
have changedtheir tune about In
dochina.

He said KeouhUcaas were say
ing few months ago that might
be necessaryfor the United States

send trooDS to Indochina. Now,
said, they are claiming that

Elsenhowerkept thi .country out
ahootlsw war there. Such

claim was madeby Sea. Kaowlaad
California, the Reoublicanlead

er, la statementInserted ine
Congressional Record.

Elsenhower said ot Indochina
last night that thewar ceased
under circumstance that are rer--
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Mctnroy, can stay grandmother tonight?"That was little
Cent'svary first telephonecall real thrill thatcaahatdh
beaaaaaured dollars andcents.!Yet, Mr. CarolinaNjeaasjur,
Carols gandmother,oan tell what that call ocat fit
oa of group of customer who kept day-by-d-ay aaaardiajf

calls asaoafar week total of 30 call caaariagUS wjsa.
Than ska broke her telephoneIjuU down lato atfsjsj aast
parcall 1 wa amaaod," she reported,1stbow Itt!? Isfe-nbes-

service cost for th"e convenlaa aa4 j0ia
dalrms." ovrmssfraw mu TnaMsaMCMiMiif
tyW wm ragwiom worn tow Wstm it--

H

tahtly act satisfactory to all of us,
and te some respects they are
disappointing,"

"But at least we novo oppor
tunity," lie said, "to again tackle
that problem getting conceit

nations that will make tnls
whole region safer and more
cure for freedom."

DESPITE COMPROMISES

M With four
solid chunks of legislation, Con;
gress has put foundation under
the economic program that Pres-
ident Eisenhowerstands for: one
In which private Industry, not big
government. Intended to create
the Jobs and payrolls.

The four were the tax, farm,
housing and atomic bills. All were
geared to the philosophy of whit- -

be " as
.u-- j wi t h. the central ol eco--
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A fifth measure,the troadenlne
ot social security, was evidence
that the administration hopes-- to
preserve and strengthenthat pro
gram achieved under 20 years ot
Democraticrule.

There was a sixth Item, which
might be fully a significant a the
others. It 1 something Congress
didn't do.

It didn't rush to turn on the
money pumps when the country's

prosperity began
to ebb.

But. In the view ef many econo
mists. Congress left the govern-
ment's operations still mildly In
flationary.

Some official believe the feder-
al deficit next June 30 will be
closer to five billion dollars than
the 12,960,000,000 officially forecast.

The economic philosophy devel-
oped by Congress and the admin-
istration held that government
should remove needless controls,
encouragebusiness to expand and
leave enough profit after taxes so
that Industry will build new plants,
develop new'processesand prod
ucts and create newwayrolls.

The Elsenhowerprogram steered
close enough to the middle of the
read to win semeDemocratic ap--i
port la many cases. But there
were Democrats who criticized
much 6T the'program as being
slanted la favor of big business.

la more detail, tae major eco
nomic measuresproduced by Ue
avQNoOSwWo IIscdB
TAX REVISION

The greatest achievementof the
86rd Coagress, in administration
eye, k the massive tax revision
bill.

la actual savingsto businessmen
and Wage earners a
reducttM la the first year and
more later the law dee net com
pare la Impactwith the flve-bauo- n

deUar slash la teceme and corpor
ate tasee Jan. L

Bat Elsenhower calk It the
"keystone" ot his program be
cause of 1U potential stimulus to
produetka and employment by

of kvestmeat, new
plant cottetructka aad Incentive to
large Industrial payroll.

The law hadmany ertUe. There
were tsutsattsasthat tt w leaded
In favor f baetne aad gave rek-tlv- eb

little bete to the average
wag earner.

Denying that the act unduly fa-

vors buetasss. offl- -

clalrintkt the mU taxpayer will
reap many fcesMftt. The law give
relief to famtlk hit by heavy
mgaieal eeeU, working mothers,
who Mtttt pay lor child car, re--
urea paraea living aa pensions.
pareaUwttsu ehiidreaare helping
t earn their eoneg eaacatteas,
and many smaller great.'

MecUtoMer ,ar aacuaaa' from,
all tax oa the frrat MO of dividends
paid thetn, Tvw par coat ot any
adttkaaldtytoaadtaeemcmay be
eaduetedfraaa to tax payment.

Oflletak expeet tin provulon to
ladaeegraator sava4aaoila eeaa-mo-a

toeh and iwyi man ca
Hal ter utdaatiT.
THE HOUttWO LAW '

la Dm BaosiaaTAct ot ! W--
r gat a otfl io, some
exaart haUara. .may Jog

lAftlee, Others

Have 2-H-
our

Talk With Mao
nUtt Net Tht foHowtM f from

tht eorrtieondcnt of Hit London DilrHtrtM, orun of Hit Btltuh Labor mor-ntn- t,
ecorapiTln ttit Ltoof Ftrtr

sroup on Itt tW to Cola.
By DERYCK WINTER-TO-

PEIPING - Clement Altlee
and hi British Labor party dele-
gation have a two-hou- r talk today
with Mao Tzc-tun- g, head at wo
Chinese government.

It Is tho first time that Western
statesmenhave made close per
sonal contact with China's No. 1
leader. The meeting has the same
historic quality as the Laborltes'
Moscow meeting with Premier
Georgl Malenkov.

Attlee has alreadytold Malenkov
and Chou En-la- l, China's No. 2
man, that everyone In Britain
would be very glad to welcome
them there.

It was expectedhe would assure
Mao of the samething.

The Invitation to Chou and Mal-
enkov 'was-I-n no sense a formal
one. .The Labor party Is not the
British government,and obviously
suchan Invitation could come only
from the government.

Labor Party Secretary Morgan
Phillips, a member of the delega-
tion, commentedto me yesterday
on American press criticisms of
the group'svisit to China.

"The fact that the delegates
havecome to China does not mean
they have been convertedto com-
munism any more than the fact
that I have visited nearly every
Communist country makes me a
'fellow traveler,'" he said.

"But It Is absurd to Ignore the
existenceof a nation of 600 million
people which must play a great
part In the world, whetherfor good
or bad.

"We shall make up bur minds
on the basis of what we see and
learn."

CongressmenGo Along
On Ike's EconomicPlans

WASHINGTON

record-breakin- g

$1,363,000,000

encouragement

admlaktratka

To

000 newhomes In 1!$55. That would
be the biggest year in history.

The law puts home ownershipon
a 5 per cent down and rs

y basis. It thus reaches out
to lower, but muchbroader, levels
of buying power.

The act also will make it easier
to sell used, houses. The terms,
are 10 'per cent down and 30 years
? 4tr rT viu4taf Aitmllfeir Inataail

Viotraaper years 1L
oavmont. observedenough to
THE FARM PROGRAM

In winning enactmentof a
gram of "flexible" crop price sup
ports, tne administration scoreda
substantial victory.

Rigid 90 per cent price supports
on major farm products cotton.
wheat, corn, peanuts and
were scuttled in favor of adjust-
able supports ranging' from 82H
to 90 per cent

With the new law adminis-
tration hopes discourage
production of huge surpluses and
begin working off some of the BY

billion dollars worth of farm prod-
ucts held" In government storage,

Foesof the'ehangeprotested
any further drop in the long-decli- n

ing Income of farmers would be
disastrousin many areas and, In
a time of economic uncertainty,
Would help push the whole country
into depression.

As a compromise,Congress re-
jected the Idea of making sup-
ports flexible down to 75 per cent
of parity, as Eisenhowerand Agri
culture Secretary Benson recom
mended.
ATOMIC ENERGY

The atomic energybul opened to
private enterprise the glowing if
still somewhatremote promise of
a brand new industry, new pay

a promising new source
of electric power for Industry.

The act broke the government's
monopoly on atomic energyby per-
mitting private firms to own atomi-
c- reactors, which wfll be the
"furnaces" generatingelectric
power; to and use nuclear
materials; to sell atom-
ic materials to the government;
and to obtain patent on their own
atomic Inventions within certain
limits. It also permits freer ex-
changeof atomic Information with
Allies.
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TO THE EDITOR

Work For 1mc,
As Will As Pray

Editor:
Yesterday atthe woria ueitncu

of Churches Assembly, Pres. Ejsea-hew- er

urged all to pray for world
peace. Certainly we must have
God's guidance to avert a tfelrd
World War. As a Christian voter,
I firmly believe that in addition
to praying for peace,our govern-
ment must take more positive
stepstoward peace.For so long as
we place our faith la armaments
and continued preparation,
so long as we help underdevelop
ed countrieswith "strings attach
ed" so that we get airfields and
other concessions, so long as we
have discriminatory Immigration
practices as contained in the Mc--
Carran-Walt- er Act, so long as we
let billions of dollarsof surplusfood

la storage while much of. the
world starves, so long as leading
congressmensuggestthat we wiuv
draw from tho U. N. If lied China
Is seated,so long as men like Mc
Carthy run rampant over our
11 liberties, so long as Christian
delegates to the World Assembly
such as this one In Evanston arc
given extremely limited visas It
they are from Iron Curtain coun
tries and how political views dif
ferent from ours Ulroaadka of
Czechoslovakia can speaknowhere
except In the World Council As-

sembly and the Hungarian dele
gate has even stricter regulations.
What great American said "I may
not agreewith a word you say, but
I'll gladly die to defend your right
to say It?"), so long as racial dis-
crimination exists in tho land of
freedom so long as theseand oth-
er such conditions exist, how can
we hope to have peace?

May the people of Big Spring J

and our whole nation look at this
war-tor-n world with a Christian
perspective.Yes, Let us all pray
for world peaceandwork for world
peaco In every way possible.

RICHARD DEATS
400 Virginia

Cites Conditions
On Tht North Side

T want to commendRed Williams
that fine letter he wrote about
terrible conditions that exist

here, especially in the Flats sec-
tion of the North part of town, and
I want to commendyou for print
ing that letter,

I have lived In this community
many years and I know that

conditions hero are now worse than
. . 6 f l ItiAO alien TtaiM sAn ir1 T

or 20 cent ana zo of w "; " "7..vr"know that noth--
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ing is being done about it. We
have a situation In the Flats that
Is a hazard to every decent man,
woman and child traveling Gregg
Street north of Third Street And
this situation has just grown up
since Jake Bruton went out ot the
sheriff's office at the first of last
year. Our good Negro and Latin-Americ-

citizens are for Mr, Bru-
ton and they want, I am sure, for
our good white citizens to Join them
andreturn JakeBruton to the sher-
iffs office.

Red Williams correctly, but not
fully enough, gave you a descrip
tion of our situation, marijuana,
bawdy houses, carousing, liquor
law violations and everything else
that goes to make a bad condition.
If the samesheriff is kept in office
even another two years we will
have to havethe Ranger and U. S.
officers andAttorneyGeneralcome
in here and give us the samekind
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Political losses
Said For Shivers

To the Editor: '
Gov. Shivers warned us that he

would "pull no stops In his run-o- ff

campaign'against the Democratic
candidate for Governor Ralph
Yarborough,. So we shouldn't betoo
surprisedat aome of his tacticsin
this race.

NW. 10th

It Isn't too surprising to see the

Little Lebanon
SetFor Massive
WaterProject

BEIRUT, Lebanon W Little Leb-
anon 1 going to work on a

river development
project biggest In its history
with no ecooomlo aid grants from
foreign governments.

US. Point four technicianscon-
ducted a three-yea-r survey of the
Lltanl River hydroelectric project,
which Is expectedto double per
capita consumption of electricity
in Lebanon ana irrigate more
than 50,000 acresty the time it Is
finished in 25 years.

But when American officials
handed the survey report to the
Leoanese government they felt
the logical "cutoff point" had been
reached.For actually building the
system. Lebanon must bear the
"burden itself. The United States
plans no direct governmentgrants,

Lebanon'sParliament hasset up
a semlautonomous companyto be-
gin financing. The company will
seek funds from Lebanese gov
ernment sources,Lebaneseprivate
investors,foreign private investors
and such lending agenciesas' the
World Bank.

Some foreign experts here be-

lieve the whole project could pay
tor Itself if bunt In 'stages, one
phase payingfor the next.

Mrs. Tom ftjianiff
Dies From Illness

DALLAS UB-- Mrs. Tom Branlff.
widow ot tho president of Branlff
airlines, died here today following
a long illness. She was 67.

She often was called aviation's
first lady, and had been an In
fluentlal partner In the growth and
developmentof the airline founded
by her husband.

Tom Branlff was killed in a pri
vate plane crash near Shreveport
La., last January. Following his
death, the airline s board of direc
tors elected Mrsr-Branif-f to the
vice presidency'In recognition of
her contributions to the company.
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Sniremrat Beta late tho wet
counties and saying Yarbereugh'i

prbhlbltloatst,wtu they spread
the worst la the dry counties that
he's wet, TM Is expectedof
machine.

It is surprisingandamusinghow-
ever, to find King Allan claiming
to be "boss-buster- ." when you
view the primary results objective

Those returns Drove conclusive
ly' that Shivers Is opposed to poli-
tical bosses,only when thoses boss'
es are opposed to Shivers. It's
known fact thatother border coun
ties, Including Webb (Laredo) are
more tightly controlled boss dom
inated,than Duval County. Yet our
Dravo Doss-nunt- er has made no ef-
fort to guaranteefree elections in
Webb, Starr, Zapata, and Kennedy
counties becauseIn these counties
he enjoyed majorities up to 20 to

over Yarborough. No worry about
the sanctity ot the ballot so long
as he gets It. With boss Manuel
Raymond of Webb County who de-
livered Webb by the margin of
6,800 to 630, it's great statesman-
ship but with Parr, It's to make
sureIt washonest Shivers lost the
county.

guaranteed free election in
those counties might show that
Shivers doesn'thold Tt
palm of his hand-o-nly the politi

IT 1W 1JlMWffH47MafeiQkt.
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Is it only coincidental that-righ-t

after Shivers was forced Into run-

off, that billboards up and down
our State Highways, with hand-

some Allan's picture oa and
sponsored'by the of Public
Safety, appearedby the thousands?
If I, as taxpayer,am contributing
to his bid for a inad-
vertently, would prefer for Shiv-

ers to get out of the picture, as the
rank and file of Texan to
force him out this coming Satur-
day when wo elect true-- Texan-Ju-dge

Ralph Yarborough.
MRS. A. M. RIPP3
603 Aylford St.
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With BircMtritf
"1 lost 20 pounds, tho first time

took Barcentrate,"writes Mrs.
Thomas, 2307 Maiden St, Vernon,
Texas."I donthave that stuffed feel-

ing anymoreand the bloat and gas
don't bother roe at all. think

just
Barcentrate the original grape-

fruit juice recipe for taking off ugly
fat. Mix with Juice
directed on label If the very

doesn'tshow you the way to
take off ugly fat, return the empty

for your money back. Get
anyTexasdruggist.
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81,000NURSES NEEDED! community 'wmm
, .; graduates,ages17 to 55 (married or single) neededIn doctors'

.and dentists' offices, homes, clinics, institutions. Our
courses are short, easy. Inexpensive. Instruction by registered
nurses . . 4 lectures by doctors ... practice Spare-tim- e

training with present fob or household duties.
Special arrangements for students.Diploma, uniform,
cap, equipment given at graduation.FREE employment service.... Enrollment quotaslimited. Bequestfull Information TO DAY I
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TEXAS SCHOOL OF
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VfbM yHi'r thirsty,
for Canterbury's tingling

Gorefreshed itsVigor-

ous flavor. Canterburyis so full-flavor- ed
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; THE GRUB LME
;,7jr- With Franklin Reynolds

'A Guar beau an Indicated to be
aa acceptable, protein supplement
for winter iteer calves on grass,
accordingto a report made by E.
II. Mcllvaln of the U. S. Southern
Great PlainsField Station atWood
ard, Okla., and supplied W. S.
Goodlett of Dig Spring, area con-
servationistfor the SCS.

Aicuvaurs report says tnat a
dally ration of 3.5 pounds of rolled
guar beansper weancr steer pro-
duced slightly greater gains per
head and more "bloom" than a
standard dally steer ration of two
pounds of 41 per cent cottonseed
pellets. This preliminary Informa-
tion was obtainedduring the 158-d-ay

winter gracing period, Nov.
13, 1953, to April 20, 1954 at the
Woodward station.

Results given in tills progress
report are the first data from a
planned three-ye-ar study, and al-

thoughdefinite conclusions and rec-
ommendationscaTujpt yet be made,
results are encouraging that guar
can be used satisfactorily'as a pro
tein supplementfor beef cattle.

Guar, as has beenexplained In
this column before, is a summer--
growing, drought-resistan-t, annual
legume. It was Introduced into this
country from India, In 1903, but It
did not arouse any great Interest
until after 1940. It Is now being
grown as acash and soil Improve-
ment crop on a limited commer-
cial scale In Texas and Oklaho-
ma, and is generally adapted to
sandy soils in the cotton and sor-
ghum areas west of the 35-ln-

rainfall line and south of the 38th
parallel. It should be grown as a
row crop, with inoculation of the
seed, phosphate fertilisation and
clean' cultivation. It matures In
about 125 days, practically the
aame asmany sorghums. ,

It has two uses at present and
promises tohave a third? It can
be grown In rotation with crops as
c legume: or the
beans can easily be harvested as
a cashcrop and a limited quantity
of the seed can be used by Indus-
try for the productionof a vegeta-bl- e

gum. It is not an oil crop.
Its third use promisesto be that

of a home-grow- n protein supple
ment for cattle.

The guar-feedln- g study at the
Woodward stationwas madeat the
reauest of Dr. C. J. Whitfield, a
researchman with the Soil Conser-
vation Service, and the primary
purpose, of the study was to deter
mine of rolled guar beanscould be
used as part or all of the protein
supplementfor beefsteerson grass
In winter. Another purposewas to
determine If guar, a different type
of protein feed than the commonly
Used supplement,might be a more
efficient additive to winter forage
in that region. If so, then guar, a
new summer legume, might find
widespreadusagein the Joint role of
(1) a soil Improving crop, (2) a
cash crop, and (3) a home-grow- n

protein feed.
At the Woodward station 10 head

f weaner steer calves were wln--
tered on openrangeand dry grass.
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They were fed a dally ratlea of
rolled guar beans In direct com
parisonwith other lotsfed cotton
seed and soy bean pellets. The
steer calves were purchasedfrom
Jack andBob Mansfield of the Ala-
mosaRanchat Vega, Texas.

J. 0. Wells of Canadian, Tex-
as, furnished the steers to the sta-
tion for the test. The steers were
trucked to Woodward In mid-Oct-o

ber, weaned on standingsorghum.
branded,vaccinated,treatedfor ear
ticks and lice, and then allowed
to recover from the weaning and
working operationfor three weeks.
They were then weighed Individual'
ly foe two successivedays, and
were graded as to feeder Quality.
The steers were next alloted to
experimental treatments so that
each lotcontaineda uniform num-
ber and kind of cattle. They were
weighed again on two successive
days at the endof winter,

The.guarbcahs,which one bunch
of the steerswere fed, were rolled
by a custom4eed mill In Wood
ward to about the same degreeof
coarsenessas" 'rolled mllo. A few
whole beanscould be foundIn the
final product and therewas very
little meal. The steers'appeareda
little reluctant to eat the beansat
first and so about one-thir- d or 41
per cent cottonseedmeal persteer
was mixed with the guar for about
two weeks and then discontinued.
After that the steers atethe guar
beansavidly.

The guar-fe-d' steersshowed more
bloom throughout the winter than
the lot fed cottonseed pelletsor the
lot fed soybean pellets,and they
also out-gain- the other two lots.
There was no unusualtendencyob-

served for the aninials to scour,
although one of them scoureda lit-
tle throughoutthe winter.The same
effect was noticed with several of
the steers la the other lots,

On April 20 all of the steers In
volved In this study were placed
togetherin one pasturefor summer
grazingwithout supplement,except
salt, to determine theeffect of win
ter treatment on summer gains.
The year-lon- g, data will be report

106 West Third

ed a. aaeOrtc, fntnit jaeart t
be lewtetf sext October, tt at pUa--
sed to eentfawe tfcta atMr far at
least smother twe years to efctata
mere conclusive hrfeeauMea.It u
planned to add aaether far let
whkh wM be fed ealy two pounds
per bead daily. This will be ea a
comparable.cost bast with cotton-

seedsfece the price of guar beau
Is etRe similar to that of 41 percent
cottonseedpellets.

The lath' annual Ranae Im
provement Field day of the Wood-

ward station will be held Wednes
day, Oct. 13, starting at 8 a.m.i la
the City Hail at woodward, xne
general public Is Invited to attend.
A free barbecue dinner will be
served at noon, and on this occa
sion the guar-fe-d steers wfll be
shown In comparison with other1
lots fed the different rations.

Goodlett says be hopes a num-

berof fanners and cattlemenfrom
this area, where gaur Is becom-
ing a more popular crop, can ar-

range to' attend this field day

JudgeHoldsWoman
Is Too Well Dressed

BOSTON (A Mrs. Constance Wa
rner's assertionthat shewas voted
the best dressed girl when she
was in high school didn't impress
Municipal Court Judge Jennie L.
Barron yesterday.

The woman judge sentencedthe
Mrs. Wilmer to five

days In JaU, on a chargeof larceny
oi szf.M Dy using anower wom-
an's charge account in a Boston
department store,

"I think," said the Judge, "tbey
should stop turning the heads of
young girls with beauty queenand
bestdressedcontests."

DynamiteLoad Goes
Off; Driver Is Killed

PiniAPPI. W.Va. UR- -A Clarks
burg man was killed yesterday
when the Jeep In which he was
hauling dynamite ran off a road
and struck a rock.

The Impact set off the dynamite,
killing JosephGarland
Wheeler, operator of a strip mine
near Berryburg.

Rodaers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Fleer)
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Mississippi DtmosTo Pick
SenatorIn PrimaryToday

SAM JOHNSON
JACKSON. Mies. Ml MIeiIp- -

pi's senior senator and lieutenant
governor waited out the long day
as voters began marking ballots
at a.m. in today's Democratic
primary for U.S. senator.

Victory la the primary means
election la staunchly Democratic
Mississippi.

Republican James A. White Is
entered in the November general
election but is expected to get
only a token Vote.

Sen. James Eastland last night
predicted a 100,000-vot- e victory.
Earlier In tho campaign he de
scribed "segregation and commu
nism" as being among the major
issues. Ills opponent,Lt Gov. Car-
roll Gartln, basically agrees with
him.

Both agree segregation is here
to stay and both oppose

Gartln, also predicting victory
but by a smaller margin, went
again oa television and radio in
his final bid for votes.

The lieutenant gover--

TRE THOMPSON TRWiY
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great victory tor the Meat
the prefetsfeaalpeUtklaaa . . . ".

The campaign'sbasic tern both
down to "seniority vs. devotion to
duty."

The Eastland em
phasizedhis 12 yearsSenateexpe
rience and his membershipea the
Senate Agriculture and Judiciary
committees.

Gartln replied his
to duty" would be mere valu

able than Eastland's seniority.
which aartln claims t usedmostly
on the senator's 6,000-acr-e planta

A light turnout Is expected be-

causeof a lack of local races to
stir up Interest Most estimates
are around 200,060, lets than half
the estimated registration.

Voters in the 6th Congressional
District in southeast Mississippi
decide whether u. S. Rep. William
M. Colmer will represent the dis
trict for his 12th term.

Colmer, deanof Mississippi'sdel-
egation In Congress, Is opposed
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In Seas
TOKYO W--A natural

pearl, as large as the first Joint
of a man's thumb aad valued at
about 4,W0. was brought to Ja-
pan frem the South Seas. Kyode
News Service reported today.

Kyode said the' pearl la about
twice as large as the averageand
only a few suchpearls areJound la
a cewary.
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Lorfe Natural Pearl
Found South

TiWeb
SouthwesternLife
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MOKE COLO SPACE IN LESS ELM! SPAC1I

Juet imagine! A giant 95 cubic foot Leonard
Refrigerator with acrota-the-to-p freeaerchest
and full width meat tray at price you
would expect to pay for much smaller
model. Twin roll-ou- t. crUpersandhandy
doorshelvesplus its largestoragespacefor
tall bottles . . f makeit the most amazing

value everofTeredl You to
teethis big LeonardRefrigeratorto believe

that yop get so much' for soUtile. Seeit to
day at White's.

MOH IN MaVTY, VAIN AN KATWMS!
'

Gleaming white finish , . easyto .dean
keepclean ...at a priesunbelievably low.
Powered by Leonard's economicalGlacier-seale- d

uak . , plus Itt ProtectionPlaa.
Really vshttt
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ttt Lord, ni s amntadIt to Mm lor
w.kHkiftf.

Scorecard CongressShows

That It WasA Busy Session
flW BNN MilIN I lMWl 11

Wt4 the and auttting
seas! that to, adteuialiig uatilnestJanuary
anrisss enDed back by Mtne emergency.
Th hawtver, merely rccoted,

Mi majority mm wwwur
(feewtetd ot California tad

Mm at Tanas, respectively) te eon tt
ftt iianittnu In Its rM r r--
fiat Mat eeenentttee coiMtderteg (mnn
Warts; agatest Ben, McCarthy (R-Wi- t),

?the Md ( record wH bardlr
Mi a "dMwtUag' charge from Mm

BgaiBWliB, Comperedw Mm )M saeetea,
to m Jastdatedwas a Mve et aatiyttr,

hi lMt, K wai buy chiefly In revising and
cxiindlag laws about to expire, whacking
expeaattteras, and paving tbe way for taw

164 ptagrnm from Mm White Heute.
A balancedbudgetwa one of the prist

objectives e Mm Eleonhtwcr admtoUtra-ttoa-s'

first two yean. AKfcoug h eapeadi-tar-es

wtee reducedby M.I btUtoa In MM
as tstaparsd to 1PM, Mm budtt waa aUU

H stttea cat of kilter, aad Mm octienatod
tefteft far IMC will be Mm seats.Tbe Mrd
Ceagrees reduced expeadttares,but awl- -

Tbe nationwide campaign by tbe Nation-
al ParaJraUwbtea
alarted mwday baa a feel ef M mstttea.
Seme pseple may be paaaied ae te Mm

bat MMy neednot be at tbey aadec-ataa-d

wbat Mm altaaUeats.
Tbe stteattea Mils: Tbe foal for teat

January's campaignwas ITS mttttea, bat
eedr U mBBea was ratoed. Tbe Feaada
tie be em band all mttMon, bat ewee
nt.S mHWaa, largety ts beepHak.

Abaaac ball at win "nbHaiHaiia mat
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searehfor a pnteetfro igalaet pette.Tbe
results of theee teetswon't be known aaet
next year.

Mew alt NaHeaalTeeaadaMaaleadendtl
net seeeye te era en Mm aeeeeekyof Mm

easieatpweh fee faade,Mm baUewis dear-la-c

aaat K would eedy detractfrom next
January's campaign.. There barebeen
semecilUelsms, too, ea tbe ground that
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taZaUalfcaaaW - M nassaalslsBaBat ssnfieaBBf- stfsUIjWff9ntl nvvrvtv
MM'cWtod Mates,be kept has famMy out
ei pataw Mfe as maeh as pesefMe. Sis
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father's putak activities since Mm days la
tLeadoa when be aasumedtbe

for Mm Belgian rettef. When Mr. Hoov-

er becamePresident, be aad Mrs. Hoov-

er were intent that Mm boys should net
be absorbedby Mm HmeUgbt of publicity
which eaabe asdevastatingto yeuagpeo
ple.

This was carried to such a peat Mwt
when young Herbert sought Ms first
Job,be assumedanothername,hoping that
he would be hired for bis ewa sake and
not becausebe was a teaat Mm President
of Mm United Mates.' Heither benor bis brother Alaa ever be--ea-

aeeedated with MMir father ac-

tivities although Mm Hoovers are very
deee as a family, Herbert Hoover Jr.,
went Ids awa way Into mining and eke
treaks and has beea suc-

cessfulin both fields. He has beena part-M-r

la a number of enterprises, usually
takwc Mm top managerialposition.

Tbe Hoovers have always been aa af-

fectionatefamily aadwhile Mm sons reseat-
ed Mm abuseof their fattter la Mm years
before bis restored.popularity, MMy

aloof frees pubUe life and out of
politic. Bash torn have engagedat butt-aes-s

la Mats eauntry and in Central Aaneri-ea-a
ceaaattea.Herbert Hoover Jr.'smens

tastnimsad bassnee teek bam te many
aeuMuUtea la Baiepa. Asia aadtenth Amer-
ica, He baa had a working knowledge of
Mm seaforeign petfcy and be
has known maay of Mm meat aa the ffotd
wbe have te natty eat dayrday opera--

His first seJatte job was at
wish IrasdaaasX. as aa adviser te the Mee-reta-ry

t Mate. This task reeadredMm
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Mm country and Mm
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MM Mm effect en Mm budgetby reducing
tenet at Mm earnMaw. '

Major legislation of 164 ea which Mm

OOP will standor fall m November! eleo
ties madeup aa Impressivetotal. Tbe llet
et major Item reads: Tax revision and
.net redwettea, reduction el expenditures,
aew farm price support system, eld-ag- e

security liberalisation,wider jobless pay
meat aYrsge, atomic energy act revl
ataa, tetnpoenryswat limit nee, Bt Law
reaee seaway pceject, eoaapremitenous
Jag program, one-ye- ar trade act extea

Tbe adetJateteaMM wae defeatedoa Ha--
W&BAft S4anefteOt MK Mm Wftfl nUROv
matter m terms et Impact upon Mm voters.
Isee meet likely te cost tbe GOP scats
w House and Senate:Tbe farm price sup-
port legWattea.

Om issue net likely te be beard very
often la the closing week of tbe cam-pett-

a charge of "twenty yean of
treaeea'1afalnet Mm Democrat. Shrewd
meneuveriag by Mm Democrats on the

leglalatleala tbe last few
days of Mm session pretty well took care
of mat.

The Stepped-U-p War On Polio
NeedsMore Help From Public

FeuadaMeaierlafeattM
at peUe drives weald dekaet

from empala far eeberwormy Mates.
However,Mm drive is ea, aadtbe Feaav

detten Is aWe te petet eat that Mm very
sueeetsof its antl-poU- e work actlvltleabaa
made them more cettly, for a simple but
pertaaslve reason fewer victims die, and
mere live aad need te be cared for for
varying period.

Alee, Mils Mm seasonof Mm yaar when
Mm incidence ofpolio rises, andthere have
beenreports of a relatively high polio

Mds year.
la any event, there Is a ceatiattlaf aeed

far fundsto eembatMde cripplng disease,
aad to continue Mm curative aad restora-
tive treatments necessaryto minimise Its
ravages. Thousandsof men, women and
abMdrea have beea benefited, or com
pletoly restored,by theeetreatments,and
aebody wiU ever knew bow many lives
have beea aavedby the skills and tech-
nique r made possible by pubUe eoetrtbu-tto-ns

to Mm pells funds. . k.

ThejeDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

HerbertHooverJr. Did Splendid
;JobIn Obtaining Iranian Oil Pact

respooslbM-It- y
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templateswaseetabllabed which will operv
ate Mm Iranian company; a market for
Iranian sB will be established bythe otb;
or companiesproducing sufficiently teas
set te make room for Iran; Mm Iranian
governmentwill receive nearly 10 times
aamuchrevenueas It got when Mm British
operatedthe business. Iranian sovereignty

unimpaired; British prestigeIs not dam-
aged aaew.

This has beenone of the most construc-
tive jobs in recentyearsaadhas won Her-
bert Hoover Jr., great acclaim. Because
of Its success,be was askedto take Gen.

.Walter Bedell Smith's job as under secre-
tary of state.Hooverwasreluctant to leave
engineeringand private life but he waa
prevailed upea to undertake one of the
meet difficult tasks in these troubled
times and'at Mm teat of mostof the trou--

Net newto Washington or without knowl-
edge et Mm nature of Intrigue and-- cm--

In the State Department,he
la likely to prove a fairly tough taskmas-
ter and te be antagonistic to left wing
groups,particularly Communists In tbe de-
partment. I have known him for many
years and can attest to a toughness of
mbtd that goes to the center of a problem
and having reacheda decision, fights for
what he hettevec te be right wMfceut fear
or favor,. It wMt be Interestingte tee how
that works eat in Mm Mate Department.
r i

POTOMAC FEVER
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WASHWOTOtf Congress gees home.
It was aa sUfashlsasd CongressIn Mm

beet tradsMsn. It patebased.a magnlfl--
seatprogramJarAmerica and teM Treas-
ury teeretaiy Husnphrcr to charge it.
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petual me, Hsfhlag Is certain any men

The governmentreleasesdetails of Ike's
for private power in TVA-lan- d.

linassreMaa Is agatestcreepingso-

la lb hi. It prefers Mm Mad
that eaa swam dawn Mm St. Lawraaes.

'vWat Jbe pate 'Mm five per eek pay
raise far gnmasateatpteyee?ibe's oa
Mm spec.TheTreasury can't aJaseitite loee
the mono aad Mm a. O. P. eeart afterd
te test Mm aleettea. 1,
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The World Today- JamesMarlow
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"It's Only Skin Deep, Men"

WhatMakesEisenhowerSoOptimistic
About PeaceHopesFor EuropeUnclear

WASHINGTON HI Just as said aorne great statesmen were has been more Interested la the
SSS.tXTutSZ' TJ5 .

-r-Uon o EDC aa UDlte4
luropeia Defense"community what th v b8M -
looked all but dead, President El- - S yea" particularly la a Aad If the British Prime Mlnk- -
senhowerspoke hopefully of peace big conference last week to breathe ter. Sir Winston Churchill, and the

,lnt EC. "nd chances for therrench Premier mln--He didn't say what made him singleEuropeanarmy never looked ."". ZZi
so optimistic. EDC was Intendedso bleak as now. lster' PIerre
to be a major piece of Insurance "There Is still something to be ' they didn't Indicate it
against Busslanattack. done In that region," he said,"and atter five-hou- r' meeting yester--

Elsenhower told his nationwide we are going to do it." d4- - '
television audience last night not If this country has any solution he Frenchmanrushed to Chur--
to be "too discouraged" about the for the EDC dilemma, it hasn't chui Bfter toe foreign mlnlstera of
prospect for peaceIn Europe. He been disclosed, although no one the omer EDC countries turned

. . . him down cold at Brussels last
" week on bis Ideas for the kind

KlrttfSnnk' Hnl RnIa ot EDC whlch French mightPOyig buy but the others wouldn't
- " The single European army

made up of troops from France,PapaOf LargeFarmly ISSSTSSSiSi
J . . would have been, If It became atljeepS It. LrflOSely IXnit against Russianattack in Europe.

It would mean the six no longer
' VALLEJO. Calif. HI How do tomato vines fcnd other vegetablescould have any national armies
you raise a child in the 20th cen-- around the lawn. That may sound of thelr own but would pool their
tunv .which many people are be-- crary, but-w- ell, It looks nice." tm!n a, ''."SH'Z'iginning Jo regard a. the century What about movle.T unffl5 VmSS?'$"&
of juvenile delinquency? "Our kids aren't particularly among themselves.

I asked that question of my Interested In movies," said Itlley. But It would also mean letting
friend, Wyman Riley, managingl'They,do?1'ti,av? ? ? 0Ut.Ld,e eJ.Gf?naa! r3aim' They'd have

entertainment. They 12 divisions In EDC. Yet that waseditor of the Gibson pubUcatlons have more fua ,t feom9-- .y Uke one of mala ruma for pf
here. He and his wife, Marjorle, to brjng their friends home, and posing the single army in the first
have the problem of raising six we encouragethem to do'so." place.
children. How do they go about It? Few crises arise In the Riley since Germanywas bound to re--

"We don't think of It as a prob-- household that require punishment,arm someday,she could be kept
lem," said Riley1. "And we don't "Restricting a child to his room, from becoming an International
have many set theories about it or cutting down his social activity menace again If her troops were
We like children, and try to make la some way is enough," Riley In a single army with her neigh-o- ur

home so attractive they would tald. "The Important thing la to bora Instead of la aa
ratherspendtheir time there thanexplain fully to a child why be Is army,
elsewhere." . being punished,and never to pun-- The more the French thought f

The rollcall of the Riley off- - lh him until be doea understandit the less they liked the idea
spring (and the'Lord only knows why.' Then he will take it la good although they were the ones who
whether it is complete yet) Is as grace. Children have a pretty fair suggestedEDC.
follows: Margaret 15, Ellen 14, sense of justice. EDC couldn't come into existence
Brendan 9, Timothy 6; Michael 3, "But exposition explaining why without approval by the French
Sheila "going on one." one thing is right and another Parliament It hasn't approvedyet

The Rileys live in a big, old- - thing Is wrong works better than.Mendes-Franc- e ssld he'd put the
fashionedhouse, the kind that used punishment.The mother sets them questionto Parliament thismonth,
to be built for large families, with the examplein most families, and Mendes-Franc- e may be playing
plenty of yard space to play la, our kids havebeen lucky In having a shrewd game here. He can tell
The house has four bathrooms, the right kind of mother. tbe French Parliament now he
only one of which, Riley said, "is "I guess I sound like a pretty made the best try he could to get
bung with my wife's clothing." haphazardlather, but actually ur changes pleasing to the French

"Our home is big enough so that six kids are too happy to be much and then say without French ap-ea-ch

kid has his own room," be of a problem. We all like each proval EDC was desd. Faced with
said. "Each takes pride la his other, and enjoy doing things to-- a choice between no EDC and
room aad keepsit clean, and each getber, and I guess that's pretty Germany rearming on her ewa
kid has his own duties around themuch the story." laterParliament mightsayyes.

"The elder children help Uke
care ec the younger eaes, and
eeem to late to. We are lucky te
that we have'two home-mad-e baby
setters la oar two older girls, and
we pay Mkih the goteg rate 59
tjfBvsn4 atat sBjsiptjHo

Tbey are a cleee-ka- tt family.
Wymaa aad Marge both believe
abetr mala duties as parents are
te teach MMir eMldrea good man-
ners, give ttwrn a reHgteus up-
bringing, aad keep them busy la
a wholesome way. They aay fam-
My prayers together sch night, go
oa pkaks or clam digging par-
ties together oa Sundays.

Tbe Riley homehas a television
room, aad eight school desks,
panteda fire enginered, face the
TV set one for each child and
two extra for their chum.

--"We ctea'i ration them ea ."

said Jtttey. 'The only rule
te that tbey mast Malta their home
yttk before Mms eaa. wetea tt

"Comic boohs aren't a worry
We dea't have them

Our ehlldrea great
it wtsrsBPsTlBa BBBB wptst avajsBj4TaBtp apat

WMIl t9d satsMlsVt MaVst MpY asaP.

"Our twa eidaet girls be-

coming (stasias! il social activi
ties. If tbott'waa to as te a seacet
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OneBig SprihgVisitor Unlikely
' To ReturnTo City For Awhile

The epmlenseeiHmed In this and ether articles In Mils column are tstely
theeeof the writers who (ten them. They are net te be Interpretedas ntceMarlh
refteetine the opinions of The HertlaV-Edlter- U Note.

On the Inaldo page of this newspaper
one day last week there was a short Asso-
ciated Press story from Houston, telling
abouta dentist and his wife, and a couple
ef other men, who had all four beenjailed
there wen the dentist's residence was

.raided and he was found to be In posses-
sion of a quantity ot heroin.

That was all the AssociatedPress tent
us, but it wasn't all of the story by a long
shot as I havemadeIt a point to find put
since.

This dentist for whom ball of $25,000
sras set was caught becausehe was sus-

pectedof selling dope to teen-ag- e boys and
girls. Houston police have describedhim
ns the biggest known peddler ot dope to
thesekids In Houston, and a man who haa
done a W,000-weekl- y dope business with
the youngsters.

More about this fellow personally Isn't
essentialto this story but it's Interesting.

He's dapper and black-haire- d, and he
raises fighting chickensfor a hobby. He
and his wife live In a white five-roo- m

house In a nice neighborhood. Behind the
house police found, In separatecages, at
least 50 full grown cocks ready for the
fighting pit as well as a great many
younger chickens. His neighbors said he
was a heavy drinker. The presumptionis
that he was too smart to use the dope he
bad beenselling the kids.

Now at this juncture the fact that this
accused man had heroin In his possession
is worth further consideration.This is a
drug-- that Is from four to six times as
powerful In action as morphine. Moreover,
it is the drug that will fasten thedope
habit on a person quicker and tighter
than any other. Just a few shots and a
boy or girl Is hooked.

By 1024 the reputable physicians and
druggists of this country were in agree-
ment that heroin was so vicious that it
should be outlawed.They explainedthere
wasn't any legitimate reasonat all for the
existenceor" use of this drug, since there
were so many others that could be used
In Its place with such greater safety.
Accordingly heroin was outlawed byian
act of Congress that year and since then
Its manufactureor sale or possession in
this country has been Illegal.

The normal doseof heroin for an adult
Is, I believe, one-twelf-th of a grain. This
Houston dentist hsd In his possession
in his hands in fact when caught one
and one-ha-lf ounces of the stuff that had
just been delivered to him by a peddler
from San Antonio. There are 480 grains
to the ounce. This man had In his posses-
sion 720 grains or 8,840 normal doses of
the stuff.

Officers had beenwatchingthis dentist's
house for some time, and here is what
Captain J. C. McMahon of the Houston
Police Department's vice-- squad had to
say: "During the three weeks the house

MatterOf Fact JosephAnd StewartAlsop

DemocratsStealAll TheGlory
In Bill ToOutlawCommunists

WASHINGTON The White House, the
Republican Congressional leaders and,
above all, the professional subversive
hunters, are aa mad as wet hens about
the bill to outlaw the Communist party
And who can blame them?

This theft of thunder
was the most cleverly conceived, ruthless-
ly executed andpolitically adroit of all the
suddenDemocratic raids that have been
auch a feature of this sessionot Congress,
If only for this reason,1U full story de-

servesto be told.
Tbe opening scene occurredda the Sen-

atefloor on Wednesdayof last week. Before
the Senatewas the Butler bill, strength-
ening the existing law' against Communist-dominate- d

labor unions. Thr Republicans
were making It very clear, that they re-
garded the'Butler bill and Attorney Gen-
eral Herbert Bownell's other

measures as most useful ammuni-
tion for the fall campaign.

Sen. Hubert Humphrey Is up for re-
election, and he does not relish the cry
of "twenty years of treason." As he sub-
sequentlyremarked, he suddenlydecided
he would "give the back-ro- Red-hunte-

on the otherside some real legislation to
Chew on." He remembereda bill to out-
law the Communist party, which bad been
Introducedlong before by Sen, Mike Mans-
field." He at once suggestedto Sens. Mans-
field, John Kennedy, and Wayne Morse
that they attach the Mansfield,bill to tbe
Butler bill as an amendment.

All were agreeable,and so Humphrey
took the schemeto SenateMinority Lead-
erLyndonJohnson. Johnsonwasdelighted,
but recommendedconference vith Sen.
Price Daniel, in order te bring the conserv-
ative Democrats Into the picture. Daniel
joined Mm raiding party, and by evening
all was prepared except the amendments
themselves.Thesewere still beingwritten
whenHumphreyroseat a late hourto the
evening, to ask Senatepermissionto have
"several amendments" printed for later
centldcratlea

The next morning was spent by Hum-
phrey la recruiting other allies. In the end,
he-- had tweaty-oa- e Senators,representing
bath Mm Right and Left wing extremesof
Mm Senatedemocracy,when he rosewith
aa air of happy Innocence to call up his
amendment Until that mement, the Re-
publican leadershiphad no notion ot what
was afoot

"I am tired of having people play the
Communist Issue," ssld Sen. Humphrey,
putting Mm matter In a nutshell. "I want
teearnte grips with the Communist Issue.
I want senator to sUnd up and to answer
whetherMMy are for the Communist party
ar agatesttt."

There was aa petiticaHy arable answer
it that lea. Wether grumbledvery loudly,
lea. Jeaaergrumbledvery long. Ian.
Humphreyamiably hinted that Welker aad
Jeaaermatt he "toft on Communism,"
Aa had beta arranged, Sen. Daatol prs
posed ntsdtfteattent and clarifications of
BBVa1 4mstawPlltrtpgr MttVvlsvsntsVfil 3rIle tIJOJv'cband etauee te safeguardfree speech.
Aad afterthat the "senatevoted unanimous
k tor Mm amendmentaadtee bill.

That was, ef course,a great deal mere

has beenwatchedtherehas been a tteady
streamof young boys and girls coming and
going during the afternoons and up to
11 p.m.

Ot course the police could have closed
In sooner, but they wanted to ba sure
and make a case that would stick. Over
the three Weeks period police undercover
men had made buys from this dentist to-

uting S1.500.
All .heroin coming Into this country la

manufacturedelsewhereand smuggled In,
most of it coming across tbe Mexican Bor-
der. Some of it is manufacturedIn Mexico
andsome of It Is madeelsewhere and then
taken into Mexico. However, there likely
Isn't a port In this country at which sonic
of It Isn't brought In. The handlersprsfer
It to other drugs becausebeing so much
more powerful, end habit-formin- It can
be cut more ways, or adulterated more,
than any other drug. Its hablt-formln- g

quality nails the customer to thepeddler.
Now this story may not have such

great news value, but It does have a deep
symptomatic value descriptive of a growing
sociological problem the narcotic ad-
diction of young people who usually grad-
uate to heroin through a primary course
In marihuana.

The bulk of heroin is shout ths same
as that of powdered ginger or some other
spice. Put down this paper. Go out Into
your kitchen and pick up a can of spice.
Read the label to see how much the
little can holds. Now, can't you see how
easy it is for a peddler to smuggle the
stuff and then deliver it to any destina-
tion in Texas? If they can deliver It te
Houston what makesyou think they can't
deliver it to a peddler In Big Spring?
What makes you think that maybe It Isn't
being done right nowT

Just how did the officers hsppen to
catchthe Houston dentistwith thepackage
in his hand? They had a tip, from aa un-
dercoverman, that it was to be delivered
to him by a fellow from San Antonio. The
officers watched and waited until this
car from San Antonio pulled up in front of
the house and the delivery was made.
Then the five policemen and four Federalagents smashed down the door.

And that delivery boy from Sanlone!
Here's the firecracker,and ifs distressing
news for some fellows over la Tha Flatsright here in Big Spring.

He was Jimmy Yaner. ago 31.
Jimmy is pretty well known to tomt

people here In Big Spring. He haafriends,
also former San Antonioant, living here.
The connections are pretty close. Jimmy
Is familiar with our city. He has visited
here. Maybe be haseven done business
here!

But the chances are that it win be some
time before Jimmy gets back again. Ths
U. S. Commissioner set his ball at $15,000
and at last reportshe hadn'tmade it

-F-RANKLIN REYNOLD

-

White House pressure,the House softened
the bill, merely depriving the Communlste
of Mm privileges of a political party. Then
on Tuesday,in the Senate, Humphrey re-
newed his raid, asking that Mm Senate
Insist on Its own original language.

This time, the vote was dose,for Major-
ity LeaderWilliam Knowland musteredal
the faithful on his side. But Knowland
was desertedby Sen. William Lnager; by
Sen. Margaret Chase Smith, the original
proposerof outlawry for Communists; and
most significantly, by Sen. Thomas K.
Kuchel of California, who Is up for re-
electionthis year. On the Democratic aide,
Lyndon Johnsonswiftly Juggled palra to
cancelthe effectof a couple of Democratic
desertions.Humphrey won again, by 41 to
39. Kuhcel refused to change his vote de-spi-te

the angry pleas of Knowland and
Vice PresidentNixon; and so the Senatestory ended.

Meanwhile Lyndon Johnson had hurriedto the House side. There he got House
Democratic Leader Rayburn and Rep.Dies to ask the House to approve the Sen-
ate's action. After a disorganized moment,
oyer-ridlng-- angry plea by Charles A.
Halleck, the House went along with theSenateby the heavyvote of 208 to 100

The "best comment on this method' oflegislatingwas made by, the respectedcon--
tervatlve Democrat,Sen. Walter George.
They brought In a political bin," said
Z!?'. '.'. we lust vot a little morapolitics Into It."
As to the politics of the matter, therecan be little doubt But It is hard to for-get Me remarkable debate on this very

issue between Harold SUssenand ThomasE. Dewey in the Oregon primary of 1948.
The more recent debates in the Senateand House do not disclose any effectiveanswers to the argumentaGov. Dewey
then offered, agajastthls measurethatMm
Congress has now so eagerly passed.
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MRS. WALLACE I. HEAD

Local Girl
Is Wed To
Ca.lifornian

Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Trapnell,
1212 E. 16th, are announcing the
marriage of their daughter,Sandra,
to Wallace I. Head, of El Cajon,
Calif, on Aug. 8.

Mr. Head Is the son of Mrs. Vir-

ginia Head of El Cajori.
The ceremony, took place In Yu-

ma, Ariz., with the Rev. Raymond
Acheson, Presbyterian minister,
reading the vows.

The bride wore a white organdy
dress with white accessoriesand
rhlnestoneJewelry.

Following a wedding trip through
Arizona the couple will make their
some In El Cajon.

'The bride graduated from Big
Spring High School and attended
Howard County Junior College. Mr.
Head graduated from El Cajon
High School, attended San Diego
State-- College and plans to attend
school In San Diego.

Two Will Attend
Ceta CanyonMeet

Northwest Texas 'Conference
Methodists will have a leadership
school for church workers at Ceta
Canyon Aug. 3. Planning
to go to the conferencefrom Wesley
Memorial Churchare Basil F, Itho-d-a

and J. W. Garrison. They will
attend the Sunday School superin-
tendentdivision.

Courses will be offered for nurs-
ery, kindergarten, primary and
junior workers In the children's
division. Other courseswill be of
fered In intermediate, seniorand
adult worlc.

Dr. Charles Wesley Garrett will
be the principal speaker for the
meeting.

SwitchAnd Swap!

Ia one pattern, three perfect
piecesfor mix andmatch masters;
.young flared skirt and two trim

No. 267 f cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,

16. 1ft 20. Size 16: Skirt 2 yds.
54-l- n Co.llarcd wesklt, 1V yds. M-i- n.

Wesklt with sweetheartneck,
ltt yas. 39-if- l.

SendSSioeatsin coin (no stamps,
nlesse)for PATTERN, with NAME
ADDRESS, STYLE NUMBER and

. Slte.AddressPATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Bo 42, Old
rluTa station New Yofx 11. N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks fer de-

livery)
Tor first class null teclude aa

extra 5 cents per patters.
wf arTtha Dressl Brand sew

1M4495S FALL-WINTE- R edKloa of
easy-to-ma- Peters as well as
style forecasts and gilts for the
entire family, IN COLOR, you'll
find style as'well as pracUcal
signs. .Orderyour copy bow. Prise
is: etuy m tw

Baptist
Women Plan
PrayerWeek
Mrs, W. B, Younger announced

at the meetlMt of the Pint Bantlat
WMS Monday afternoon that the
Week of Prayer for State Mis
sions wlU be held Sept. 13-1- The
group met at the charch with Mr.
u. h. Ilayward winging the de-
votion. J

The Workers Conference, to be
held on Sept 18-1-7. will meet at
the church. The group voted to
meet for Bible study Monday In
stead of the regular date.

Mrs. w. F. Taylor, chairman of
the nominating: committee, sub--
miuea names or officers for the
coming year. The following were
unanimously elected: Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien, president; Mrs. Taylor,
vice president: Mrs. C. O, Hltt,
second vice president; Mrs. V. It
Cowan, recording secretary and
Mrs. Inez Lewis, corresponding
secretary and treasurer.

Frankie Beathard was elected
secretaryof young people;the pian-
ist is Mrs. C. W. Norman and the
songleader Is Mrs. R. E. McClure
Jr. Mrs. Younger and Mrs. E. A.
Underwood are the publicity com-
mittee. Mrs. C. O. Hltt offered the
closing prayer for the 19 mem-
bers attending.

Miss White Honored
At FarewellParty

Peggy White was honored with
a farewell party Monday in the
home of SharonLewis. ss

was Rita Gale.
Miss White and her family are

to leave Thursday to make their
home In AmarUlo. Gifts were pre-
sentedto the honoree and refresh
mentswere served to Pat Tldwell.
Miagie lou Houey, Angela Fausei,
Ginger Hatch, Lua Curry, Betty
Earley, Ann Rowe, Belva Wren,
Mary Lee James, Shirley Ward,
Adrienne Smith, Nancy Pitman
and the honoree.

MethodistWSCS
To Help Missions

The WSCSof the First Methodist
Church voted to send money and
supplies to Korea and to Wesley
House in Amarillo Monday When
they met for a businesssessionat
the church. Wesley House is' a wel-
fare center sponsored by the Meth-
odist Church.

Mrs. J. E. Foote read the Scrip-
ture and Mrs. W. A. Laswell gave
the devotion from that passage.
Reportswere given by all officers
andchairmenof committees.About
25 attended themeeting.

BarbecueHeldAt
ForsanCountry Club

FORSAN A steak and rib bar-
becue was held recently at the
countryclub for a visitation and re-
organizationof the club. As a re-
sult of the membershipdrive held
recently, five new members were
presentThey were Hamlin Elrod,
Paul Jacobs, C. W. Miller, E. W.
Hanson and Jack Taylor.

About 60 attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Camp of
Lamesa and their granddaughter,
Carolyn Gooch of Hobbs, N. M.,
were visiting relatives here

Family dinner To Be
At Country Ciub

Scheduled at Big Spring Country
Club this Week is a family dutch
supperThursdayat 7:30 p.m. Res-
ervationsmust be made by Thurs-
day noon. Prices are 51.50 for
adults and 75 cents for children.

On Saturday cocktails and hors
d'oeuvreswill be servedat an open
house from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Ling Honored
Mrs. Mike Ling, who is moving

to Ohio, was the honoreest a par
ty recently in the home of Mrs.
Betty Rountree when she enter-
tained the Spoudazlo Fora.

were Mrs. Bob Bright
and Mrs. Jim Tyler. Mrs. Glen
Brown, presidentof the club, pre
sented the honoree with a gold com
pact and some rhlnestoneearrings
Fifteenattendedtheparty.

Kate MorrisonCircle
Kate Morrison Circle of East

Fourth WMU met in the home of
Mrs. W. O. Leonard when Mrs.
Leroy Menchew gave the study,
"Guide for Community Missions'
Mrs. Leon Cam openedthe meet-
ing with a prayer and Mrs. BUly
Rudd closed with prayer. Six

Daughter Is Born
Seaman and Mrs. Gerald Ben

nett are announcing the birth of a
daughter,Debra'Lynn, at the Big
Spring Hospital on Aug. 21. The
baby weighed 8 pounds.Maternal
grandparentsare Mr. aad Mrs. R,
W. McNew 510 Goliad. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Bennettof Sand Borings. Sea
man Bennett is stationed to San
Diego, Mrs, Bennett is the former
Tallie McNew.

Royal Neighbors
Royal Neighbors wlH meet with

Mrs, W. M. Gage, 1260 Nolan,
Thursday aftoraaoaat 2 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bhthost and
Mr. aad Mrs. D. H. Griffith aad
Jimmy have returned home after
vistuag WK Mr. aad Mrs. Ceea

tor Is a sister B4ho aad
Mts. urama.
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Advice From Italian Star
Italian Star Gins Lollobrlglds, currently being seen In "Best The
Devil," stressesthe Importance of sincerity as an Importantpart of
making a good Impression. She also puts emphasis on a pleating
speakingvoice.,

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Naturalness,Sincerity
StressedBy New Star

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Before I left

for Europo I had the good iortune
to have cocktails with Glna Lollo- -

briglda accent on the bridge),
sometimes called Italy's Marilyn
Monroe. Because of this I. was
prepared to ask her secret for be
ing attractive to the opposite ser,
But after meeting her I realized
almost instantly that Miss Lollo- -

briglda had a much more complex
personality than the sexy wenches
she plays on the screen. X0U 8aw
her with Humphrey Bogart in
"Beat the Devil.")

"I had no intention to be an ac-

tress," beautiful Glna confided In
her hotel suite as her doctor-mi-s

band mixed us a drink. "I was
studying painting, but one day on
the . street a man stopped me.
'Would you like to do a role In my
next picture?' heasked."

"This Is not unusual in Rome
becauseIn an attempt for Tealism,
directorsoftenwalk down thestreet
looking for types.I know Pier Ange--
11 got her start that way, and so
did RossaaaPodesta,star of 'Hel
en of Troy.

I was attracted by the money
I would make," Glna continued.
"Paints andcanvasareexpensive.
But the director liked my work and
I did three pictures for him. By
this time I decided to become an
actressand give up painting. I am
a perfectionist and do not feel It
possible to do more than one thing
seriously.'

"Has being so beautiful made it
easierfor you?" I wantedto know.

"Yes andno," washerreply. "In
the beginningbeauty Is an advan-
tage, but people .expect you to
ride on your good looks. In the end
you have to work harder to prove
you can act.

"As soon as I decidedto make
acting my career I saw every mov-
ie I could. I would go back again
and again, and I learned fromthe
mistakesof poor actors as well as

LTB?rM.aUlryn HeP" does not wrinkleurn
"Glna a perfectionist!" her

husband reiterated. "She won't
let anyone do her make-u-p or her
hair, even when she's working."

"It's in my contract," Glna ex-

plained, "I have a clause permit-
ting me to caro for myself, I am

painter and I use my face as a

Kitchen Shower
Given PatLloyd
In Garrett Home

Kitchen gadgets mixed with
crysanthemumsformed the flower
arrangement for a large coffee ta-

ble In the Horace Garrett home at
a kitchen shower given Saturday
morning for Fat Lloyd. Mrs. Gar-re- tt

andMrs. K. H. McGlbboa were
hostesses,and ieryed bottled
drinks from a large copper sugar
bucket

A corsage of chrysanthemums,
also mixed with tiny gadgets,was
presented to the honoree. Organ
musicwasfurnishedby Kesda Mc
Gibbon.

The guest list Included, besides
Mtos Loyd and her mother, .Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. O. Nalley,
Mrs. joaa a. wooee, Mrs. xv, w,
Mcciesicey, Mrs. ueyd wasson,

Kimball Guthrie, Mrs, Mickey
emu, mrs. ney lownseaa, Mrs,
M. E. Ooley. Mrs. ChesterBarnes.

Morris Patterson. George
O'Brien Jr., Mrs. Daa Krauose,
Mrs. RescoeCowper, Mrs. J. E.
Kogaa. Mrs. Clyde Anfel,
Arch Carson,Martha Ann Johnson,
Mrs, Charles BUckser, Mrs. Mal-
colm Patterson, Mrs. R, R. Mc- -
Ewe Jr., Mrs. Omar Pitman,

Miller la Demtoc, N. M. Mos. MsWMrs. Torn Ctobi. Mrs. Joha Coffey,
of Mrs.

C.

Mrs, S, M. SmRh, Mrs. JaekSsakk
aad Mrs. Vie Akxeador.

canvas. But what forced me Into
this was.an eye infection I got from
an unsanitary pencil or brush. I
nearly lost my sight

"SometimesI was given unbe
coming hair styles. I took lessons
In hair cutting and hair dressing.
I workedon wigs-unti-l I could han-
dle them as well as a professional.
My hair is very oily, so I wash It
every three days. This is a great
saving for me to be able to do it
at home.

"Make - up." Glna continued.
"must be simple. No matterhow
much you do for your face It should
never look artificial. Anvone can

so Uac
takes make it rmny

w-- -- v..4 .,i ACKERLY
hut entertaineda group

character is more Important than
"One very Important

thing to me Is sincerity," she said.
"I don't think a person can be
attractive without it. When I hear
a false tone of voice from people
I don't carehow handsome they are
I don't care for them. I dislike

too. The bigger the person
more modest he Is. In choos-

ing friends, I like to have
me people who are sincereand en-

thusiasticwho have many inter-
estsin life.

"I love music almost as much
as painting. At school I considered
singingas a career.

"I advise singing lessonsto ev-
eryone,even If they don't have a
'good voice They make a big
contribution to beauty, the ex-
ercises teach one how breathe
properly. you know how to
fill your lungs with oxygen you
have more vitality and can ward
off (stcknes And it helps
your posturetoo, becauseyou have
to standcorrectly to lot your breath
out properly."

When I asked Glna If she liked
American cosmeticsshe had high
praise for our lipstick, mascara
and pancakemake-u-p.

"I have oily skin and use sosd
andwater for my complexion care.

from the perfection of my favor-In- nt n ... . .... ..

a

they

Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.

Once

easily, but Under the hot lights
make-u- p does not keep as well. I
find cake type make-u- p best-f- or

my skin."
TRAINING

Glna is so right when sheplaces
great importance voice. To
help you get.a better speaking
voice, order a copy leaflet
M-l- l, "Exercises to' Improve
Your Speaking Voice." You'll
also get tips breathing and
how to lower your voice. Get
your copy sending five
cents AND a d,

stamped envelope to Lydla
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in
care of The Big SpringHerald.
Remember to ask M-l-l.
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PansyNichols Austin,
SpeaksFor tB Group

"Cfcrktaas ki August" was (fee

theme of the aaarterly atoaer of
the Howard County Tuhercalosls
Association held Monday eveatag
la Am Gardes Room of the Twist'
Cafe.

The speakers'table was decorat-
ed with tiny Christmas trees and
figurines copying .one design of
double seals to be sold this year,
Proerams were booklets shaped
like Christmastrees.PansyNichols,
executivesecretary of tee TB As-

sociation, spoke to the group
"The Present Tuberculosis Prob
lem."

Miss Nichols, head of the Texas
Tuberculosis Association fer 23
years, called attention to the Heed

for additional funds the treat
ment of tuberculosispatients.

Victims of the diseasemust wait
from three weeks to five months
for admissionto one of the state
sanltorlums after the disease Is
dlaenosed. shesaid.

Treatment for the 2,813 tuber
patientsIn hospitalsmust be

provided a budgetof about$4.50
per patient per day. At least$7 will
be required to do the Job adequate-
ly, Miss Nichols claimed.

While the tuberculosisdeath rate

LoudersEntertain
California Guests

STANTON Mrs. G. R. Rose--
brugh and daughter Linda, from
Los Angeles, California have been
guestsin the Tull Ray Louderhome
this week.Mrs. Rotebrughis a sis-

ter of Mrs. Louder anda former
residentof Stanton.She was Cath-
erine Raneebefore her marriage.
Mr, and Mrs. Louder left recently
on a trip to points la New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Folk left re
cently for SanAngelo, where they
will visit with Mrs. Polk's mother,
Mrs. E. C. Mahurln. From there
they will continue their trip to
Lampasas, where they will visit
Mr. Polk's, brother and suter-la--
law. Mr. and Mrs. H.O.Polk. Larry,
son of the Roy Polks, who has
spent several days in Lampasas
visiting, will accompanyhis par-
entshome.

Mrs, Mahurln will also accom-
pany the Roy Polks to Stantonto
soend the week with them and to
be herefor the Fifth Sunday Meet
ing of the Primitive Baptist
Church.

Shirley Williams
put on make-u-p that it shows, Rr-ffirla- Parfvbut It technique to nssDinnuay
iock natural."

.a,...--,. Shirley Williams
Americans, nin. ri.?,. of her friends

nationality.
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recently on the occasionof her 11th
birthday. Games --were played and
refreshmentswere served to the
following: Rheba andZeldaBodlne,
Daphene Hogg, Jerry and Doris
Harry, Linda Bristow, Patsy and
Debra Lauderdale, Carol Porter,
Polly Cave, Wanda Sue Coleman
and Betty Belew.

J. I. White attendedthe funeral
of his brother-in-la- J. P. London,
in Anson Monday, Mr. London
formerly lived eastof Ackerly for
a number of years.

Guests la the home of Mr. sad
rs. J. L. RudesealhavebeenMr.

and Mrs. Wilson Hannah and son
of Bakerafield, Calif., and Mrs.
John Rudeseal andJohn of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrr. Ike Low attended
the Low reunion ia Abilene

Van White Is at home after at
tending summer school la San
Marcos.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Maxwell
Jr. have as their guestsher sister,
Mrs. EarnestScarbrough,Mr. Scar-brou-

and children of El Paso.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight McCann bava been
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Starkey and
Linda and L. T. Low Sr. of Harri
son, Ark., Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Monaco. Myra and Ralph Jr. of
San Antonio. Mrs. Monaco alsovis
ited her mother Mrs. BeatriceMil
ieu.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Ctonlnf ansl
Moth Immunfattton. Call

SJ DURACLEANERS
Dial

1305 11Hi Haco
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reaatatleato about 12 per ie
m la the last M years, the Mm-he-r,

of tehoreatottaeaseshas Mt
droppedeorresfoadtaaiy,she said.
It is estimated mat there are new
19.W0 active taheradosfeiaJecttees
hi Texas.

Miss Nickels predictedmat from
six to 12 casesof taherc&losl wiM
be diagnosedas the result of the
mass Xjfy survey which closed
here last week. Over the state, one
or two active casesare found for
every 1,M6 persons More
than 6,099 received the examina-
tion here.

Two factors hindering the treat-
ment of patients in sanltorlums
are monotony of hospital life and
the patient's worry abouthis fami-
ly, often left without a breadwin-
ner, said Mrs. Nichols. She lauded
the local associationfor contribut-
ing to the occupationaltherapypro-
gram at McKnight Sanitarium,sear
San Angela.

During thebusinesssession, Wen-d-el

Parks introduced guests and
presided for the reports given by
various chairmen, "Brvce Wlgln- -
ton, chairman of th'cBttJray
committee, told of the successof
the drive. He credited thecoopera-
tion, of women of the town, the
newspapers, theaters and other
agenciesfor the number who took
advantageof the offer.

Mrs. Wavland Yates reported on
the work f the Searchllehtcom
mittee,which finds out the need of
the local organization through in
vestlgatlonand works to fill them.
It was decided that the date for the
next meeting of the group will be
set by the executivecommittee.
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Kitten Head
By CAROL.

Youngsters of 4, s or 8 years
like thesecute kitten play wlis to
wear over a pull-o-n sweater. Gsy
kittens have embroideredfeatures.
Tissue patters, transfer, enthral
dery lsstructieas. Please state
size when ordering.

Send 26 cento for PATTERN No.

120, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER TO CAROL
Curtis, Big Spring Bex 224,
Madison SquareStation,New York
10, N. V.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, M
pages, 150 deslgnes for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens' ofbeautiful colortransfers!
Order as you do needleworkpat--

It erns. Only 25 cents.
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Mrr Raid
By Hospital$UH

fTAKTOW - tsst hsssjM Mtsfl
ffef UsWBM. BbkBBBitV BbatBBsBftBBBsfl bBBBBBa

tat tsssnttr sgrw a sawwsf ystff
for Mrs. Jsssa Bead tm ss
Hgnod a sssrtstoaslssstof Jfanm.
$he has servedia thss eaatocsky JMr

Soma tone.
The party was hskl at w issssw

of Mrs, Owasa Xssssea what r- -
fressMiesRS wore sotmsIto M? ssssl
Mrs. W, F. BorahergoT, Mr, asaf
Mrs. X. O. Mam assl Jmf, Mv
and Mrs. Sam Wlttsrsssi.,Mra. T.
L. Hughes,Mrs. Lillian Witt.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwaht Heasea,Mrs.
C. F. Barnes.Mrs. RoM andCoses.
Mrs. E. W. McCain. Mrs. Bart Do
ras Mrs. Levaa, Mrs, Ray
and Dr. Bob Horahergor.
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the hwWs risAeet fUner to tostoat
ooffee .'. . sash ovorwhohatof; apoeeval,ia

fact, that the demshdfer K has eaasedafrmosnwy
shortage.So, if year groser aosf not kava

Instant MARYLAND CLUB, yfeaos ha ,
patleat Sell hare a fresh saeslf see.

ITS WORTH WAITING FORI

Theworld's richestflavor
asjssjsssWa)sjsssBm

in instantcoffeeis nowyours
in InstantMarylandClub!

NOW.,. be sure of perfect coffee every m ...coffee e
pleaseYOUR particular taste, rkhly bmUow er

magnificently robust...coffee exactly the way YOU lflte it, ei
' after cup . . . with NEW Instant MARYLAND CLUl. TAi$T'

is the instantcoffee with the rUhtot flavor ever
developed!This is Instant MARYLAND CLUB! . ,

iwfajtf MARYLAND CLUB looks like pttreeoffee..ft tsween l
like pure coffee. . . becauseit actually k lWJfc jHre -- J-

coffee ', . . miraculously fashiened into rkX pearlsef ripe iavec
, which buret into magnifkentcoffeeroodneeeMte very fueletU

... hot water ie added! TAw't JaeUatMATtYLAKD CLUB...
ii' - the ttteet sVecettreeT Jkver In lilies t
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COFFEK-LOVIR- S IVIRYWHIM!
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Honored On Birthday
Dr. Oeene C. laker Jrw who ft canetftf ProtestantPreachlaaj
Mlntsn t Webb AFB, wss honored at 80th birthday dinner Mon-

dayaVtnlwf at the bete.Cat Clean C Freeman,standing, ami Webb's
arenacemmaiuUrs, chaplain awl their wives sponsored the
The praaahtoamission whkh alertedSundaywill continue threufh
Friday evenki at the new Webb chapel.Dr. Baker It chancellorof'Southern Methodist University,

VARGAS
(CenMmied Pram Pete t)

eafiinff lor Vargasto quit waa pre-asat-ed

to W ehertly alter said-alg-ht

by Gea. Mascareahes de
a !-- a Ul I lllllll CeVAaU

JVsfnreWf sis mvn
gsaeral staff, awl War Minister
Zeaebia da Ceeta. Then came
frantic bean of conferencesbe-
tween Vargas and these army of-

ficers aadmembersof his Cabinet,
a well as membersof hi faml--
ir.

It wa fee secondtime Vargas
aad beea forcedeat of tbe pres-Jdea- cy

of this country of 54 mllltoa
person.Aa army-le- d coup la IMS
deposed Mm after be aad served
U years. Bat be earne beck ta
1161.

Ever aaaee-- be reearned office
then bad beeaopposition sniping
aad frewieat suggestions that be
realgar. The opposition was voted
dewa la aa attempt to briag a

proceedings against
aim last Juae.

Today troops won dlettmuted
heavily la tbe ana of tbe preel--
deatlal palace.Aa unusual number
of police also was noted oa tbe

gome storesla tbe center of tbe
city closed.

Vlee President Cafe issued
statement asking all Bras to lay!
astoe peuueai aaa personal teei-
togs aad pay Vargas tbe homage

Rie's mayor, Dated Cardoso,
lesed aa seaoetasad public

Rleaag.. flared la a demonetra-4to-a

against LaCeedes newspaper,
tbe Trwuaa Da Impnaaa,bat It
was Bjulekly quelledby peiiee.Tbe
atmasphen of ass eapttol eKy

Vargasseisedpower la MOO after

Three Drunkenness
FinesAre Levied

ftoes fetaHM Ms-
-

were levied against three persons
fct Corporation Court Monday and
Tuesday.Bonds totaling $75 were
farlsHs be fsar personsfamag to

a maa found gutrty of-- vagrancy.
Fifteen ooaar beads were for--

fetted bynresflsen aad a 830
bond by a maa aeeussdof dnmkgn--

Two $1S iMWllfl tad ooe $5 fine
wn levied t Men louod guilty
Osf lJtTiallriTlllsl ftOMf
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dinner.

leading a three-wee-k armed up-
rising, lie beaded a provisional
government four years aad then
was elected president by a con
stituent assemblyunder a new con--
sttttttiea. He establishedbis dicta
torial "cstaaowove" aew state--la

IMfJ afterscrapnugcongressoa
tbe ground political dissension bad
Impeded orderly government.Until
IMS, be leadedoff uoristaasla this
hemisphere'sisrgest nation.

Late 1M5 a bloodless army-le- d

eotm deposedVargasandbo retired
to a cattle ranch la southernBrazil.

His popularity amongthe people
continued despite bis retirement
aadbe was againelectedpresident
la a free electionla Ooctober. I960.
la a four-ma-n race, be polled Just
under SO per cent of the vote and
was Inaugurated.Jan. 31, 1961, for

nve-ye-ar lerm.
Bora April 19. 1888. In the Prairie

village of Sao Boris, Bio Grande
ue sui, Dy im Uruguay River,
Vargas went through primary edu
cation with some distinction and
became aa army sergeant at tbe
age of 17. Ilk army career was
brief, however,aad la later yean
mere was a story that bo quit the
army becausebe saw that m It be
could not becomebead of the gev--

iernmenu
He took his law degreeat 2--t and

entered upon a personalbrand of
Journalism that soon put him to
pouues.Moving rapidly up the po-
litical ladder, Vargas twice won
election from his native state to
tbe Chamber of Deputies la Rio
Do Janeiro. He was named min-
ister of finance in 1926. He re-
signed the following year to be-
come governor of Rio Grande Do
Sul.

He was nominatedfor tbe presi-
dency la 1989. To win be led the
uprising which broke out Oct. 3,
1909, when President Washington
Luis Insisted oa being succeeded
py Julio Prestos.

Sharp Increasesta the cost of
living began to cut Into Vargas'
popularsupportwith the massesla
tbe past two yean. He sought to
offset this tread with decreesrais-
ing minimum city wage Kales as
much as 300 per cent, but many
companies countered with wide-
spreadfirings.

CTC, City Discuss
School YearTraffic

Ways aad means to conduct a
traffic enforcementprogram that
will make tbe city's streets safer
during tbe School year wen dis-
cussed at a meeting this morning
of representativesof the city aad
tbe Cltlaens Traffic Commission.

Dr. Leo O. Rogers, CTC presi-
dent; Lewis Price aad Larson
Lloyd conferredwith City Manager
H. W. Whitney aad FoUee Chief
I. W. York.

Problemsdeabagwith men ex
tensive patroiing, uniform haadtwg
of traffic easesla municipal eoart.

of additional poHee

Tbe CTC was expectedto go be-Je-re

tbe CMr Csmmissteawith roe--
ommeadaaeasas a result of the

Four Are Fined
In County Court

Finos wen assessedagainst fsar
as In County Court Msndsy
eaanjos

Rubr X. Mysm was nd M am
eaeasf two easssaisi dofraudtog
wHa wnrtalasa aback aad U ea

third eaoupleha),Osart easts of
89 H wan adsM to sank of tbe
floss. Kb pleadedfatty to aae of
the charges.

Bait H. Kirks, who was arrest--
aa aner sua car enaaodtoes tiki
P, Y. Tato FumitaM stare saaaay,
was ftosd SUM aaastats following
his plea of guilty to charge of
anna wan lassawsiM.

War Msdnno, who plaadsdgafl-t- r
to DWI eaarge. was ttaad f

sad easts.Faya Lois Pspp was as--
sasea878 vm eosts,jossv pis

of gufltr to DWI eaargM.
A compUtot sUagteg taaft was

faad agatast Tny Jasaaa, Ba
Jamas and D. K. McbaO. fMR
ebargeswon filed" Cbls leMtnatoj
against Oeorge Btsilings of Breck-c-n

ridge.

tntimlmmimil4 wm - s at t. ' Mto .
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Mitchell LogsNew Location;
Martin Try TestsSanAndres

A new location was staked m
tbe Westbrook Field of MHebell
County today as a driHstem test
wss started ea a Martin County
test

The Durham No. 1 Flynt, 21
miles north of Midland In western
Martin County, was taking a drill-ste- m

test of the Sen Andres lime.
Staked m the Westbrook Field

was tbe Lawless Drilling Company
of Odessa No. 1 J. W. Bird and
others. It Is 339 feet from tbe
north and1,960 feet from tbe east
lines of Section 40, Block 29, Town-
ship' TAP survey. Loca-
tion is three miles northwest of
Westbrook. WcU will be drilled
with rotary to 3,100 feet.

Martin
Tbe Durham No. 1 Flynt, 080

from tbe south and 090 from the
west lines of Labor 25, Lease319,
GarzaCounty School Lands,reach-
ed depthof 4,909 feet where It was
taking the drillitem test In the San
Andres Lime.

Borden
Phillips No. 1 Quarts plugged

back to 7,050 feet and was prepar--

American To
TakeTo Air

WASHINGTON (ffl American
Airlines planes take to. the air at
miamgnt tonight for tbe first time
in as days under a "truce" agree
ment betweentbe companyand its
puots,wao struck over flying long
er than eight hours at a stretch

The announcement was made
Jointly last night by A. Dltipas-qual-e,

labor relations director of
American, and ClarenceN. Sayen,
president of the AFL Air Line
Pilots Assn. Sayen termed the
agreementa "truce." pendingrcc
emmeadatloasof arbitrator David
L. Cole of Patenoa. N.J.

Key to tbe walkout's end wss
agreement to submit the central
Issue westbound transcontinental
flights lasting more than eight
bears to a neutral arbitrator.

Cole's decision will not be bind
lag. Sayea said tbe pilots would
be free to strike again.

Tbe union baa demanded that
the westbound flights be broken
with, a stopoveraad crew change.
Eastboundtranscontinental flights
usually take less than eight hours
becauseprevailing winds are with
them.

Tbe anaouacemeat last Bight
said the pilots bad agreed to con
tinue flying nonstop westbound
cross-contine-nt flights over eight
hours without crew change while
Cole studied tbe dispute.

Motorman Rescued
Out Of Wrecked
Subway Train Cab

NEW YORK Da-vl- d

Moclair, 52, spent seven agon
ized noun trapped In the wrecked
cab of a subway train yesterday.
Both legs wen crushed and he
was finally freed last night alter
one foot Was amputated.

Meclalr's empty train ran Into
a cementwall after a tripping de-
vice apparently failed and let it
smash through a bumping block
at too end of the track.

Rescueworkers first usedacety
lene torches to cut through to Mo
clair, but tbeheat becameunbear
able for him and they turned to
saws, which slowed progress.Tbe
motorman was comforted during
his ordeal by bis son
and bis wife, Mary.

mociair coma move only ono
hand, 'but this enabled him to
reach for drinks of water and
smoke fen occasional cigarette,
Doctors ea the scene gave him
drugs to ease his pain.

Moclair was taken to a hospital
la critical condition.

Stanton Bride
To Be Honored

STANTON Mn. Guy Merwyn
EUand will be tbe benereeat a
tea, given at tbe borne of Mn. Jim
Tom, Wedaesday, with
Mn. Tom" win be Mn. B. F.
WMte, Mn. J. X. Sale. Mn. Phil
Berry and Mn. Guy Eiland.

Mr, and Mn. EUand wen mar
ried recently ta Pine Bluff, Ark.,
aad have Ju8t returned from a
wedding tri to Colorado. They
ptaa to be at hometo Waco after
oPi)p,JWwlf wfMft WCy Vi ovOvsm

be enrolled ta Baylor University.
Mn. Eiland WW be a Junior and
asr. xuaada ssnter.

Oussisto the JoeGray home last
week wen Mr, asm Mn. Luther
MeOranr. their seas. Alfred, aad
BMly, aad Mn. J. . Smith, ah" ef
SaataAaaa. Ms. MaCrary is the
Meet oc Mn. amy.

Mrs. X. B. SsaSCh, Mn. Gray's
metassystayedswat tor aaextend
ad visit la bar hat.

Mrs. O. B. Bnaa, managerof tbe
toeal ISA. toft Taaadayfar Austin.
aswa wm attend the throe-da-y

maetlugoftho ausmslcoaforeaeeof
m Tsaas Pawor-atoser-ve meeting,
Mr. Bnaa will agstoar on the pro
gram snaar.

Wanted Mr N.bUJ
wasaaawanted to

M. H. Oar removal atasset--
by

The two
an namg ireasierrea to homm ,au--

lanun,

4

tag to acidise with 1.009 gallons
through perforations hi Stt-ia-

castorfrom 7.290 to 7.380 and from
7,208 to 7,348. Location k 1,176
from the southand 1,961 from tbe

C-C-
ity Council

Buys Fire Truck
COLORADO CITY Colorado

City's council met in called ses-
sion Monday night to buy a new
750-gall- pumper for tbe Colo
rado City Volunteer Fin Depart-
ment.

The bid of the SeagraveaFin
Apparatus Corporation la the
amount of 816,137 was accepted.
Low bid of 812,919 offend by tho
Howe Fire Apparatus Company of
Anderson, Ind., was tuned down
on recommendationof the fin de
partment.

Bids from four firms wen re
ceivedand consideredby a special
committee fromthe council which
Included Jeff Taylor and Trevor
Crawford, and Fin Chief Leonard
Hendersonand membersof the de
partment. This committeemet Fri
daynight and tho council metMon
day afternoonin anunofficial meet
lng to discusstho purchase.

At Monday night's official meet
ing, tbe councilcommittee recom-
mendedthe acceptanceof the low
bid. Hendersonobjected on behalf
of the department, sayingthat they
did not want a flretruck built on a
chassis madeby somebody else.

"We want a flretruck that'sbuilt
from tho ground up." Henderson
referred to the fact that the Howe
flretruck Is built on a GMC chas-
sis.

"Would you be satisfiedwith the
SoagravcsT"Crawford askedHen
derson.

"We would." Hendersonreplied,
Crawford then madethe motion

to purchase the higher priced
equipmentonly, he said, "to satis
fy tbe fire department."

-

YarboroughRally
Will Be Thursday

The Howard County Yarborougb
rally has beenmoved up from Fri-
day to Thursday evening, Charles
Butts, county campaign manager
for tbe gubernatorial candidate,
said today.

The rally will start at7:30 p.m.
Thursday. It will be held between
Third and Fourth oa Main. Public
addressequipmentwill be set up
In the sectionof street which Is to
be roped off.

Butts said tbe principal speakers
will be PatBullock, Colorado City,
former state senator, and Warren
Burnet,district attorneyfrom Odes
sa. Candidatesfor local offices are
being Invited to make flve-mlnu- te

talks during the rally.
Tbe rally is to start off with a

periodof music provided bya local
band.Butts said. The speakingwill
getunderway at 8 p.m.

ThreeFrom City
To Get Master's

Three fromBig Spring are among
tbe candidates for master's de
greesto be awardedby North Tex-
asStateCollege at its summercom
mencementprogram on Aug. 24.

They are Mrs. Ruth Lynelle
Thomas,1515 Sycamore,master of
heaitn, physicaleducation andrec-
reation; Larry Joe O'Brien, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George H. O'Brien,
master of arts 'in biology; and
Glenn E. Smith, son of Mr. and
Mn. Glenn E. Smith, master of
education in elementary adminis-
tration and physical education.

There an 293 candidates for
bachelor'sdegreesand221 for mas-
ter's degrees from North Texas.

McCarthy
(Continued Prom Page1)

cameras this time, by committee
edict

Watklns said that ''99 ner cent
of our bearings will be public."

sen. Fetter had de
clared publicly he believed the Mc-
Carthy and Army sides both have
proved their major chargesagainst
each other a conclusion Sen.
Dtrksea (R-Bl- ), another member,
reportedly opposed.

Dlrksea announced be will file a
statement of additional individual
views to accompany the majority
report, and Potter left word that
he also would file some additisnsl
personal views. Patter la ta Eu-
rope.

Democratic subcommitteemom--
Ibers said they expect to agree ea
a Budgie report m weir own, and
one ef them - Sen. Jackson

. said be is not retdy yet
to concede it will he a minority
report until he roadstoe additional
views of the sUpaWkaa memben.

The heaitoM involved Army af.
fielals' asewaUaM that McCarthy
am nay m. uhw, awn cam eoua-s-ol

ta the subssmmHIoa. Wad im
proper pressures to seek special
favored treatment for Pvt G.
David Schtoe. A wealthy Now
Yorker. SeWne was a former aaa.
salaried, member iof the subcom-
mittee's ataff. l

McCarthy and Coba awon that
eeretary of tbe Army,, Stevens and

Amy counselor joaa u. Aoama
tried to useSehine aa a "hoataaa"
to sidetrack McCarthy's searchfor
sUds to taa Ant. L

-t-- i Itt unili f
the ilium iIWii bare amtoad to--
formally that aaa rwidt mt ta
Martmj sbavM be a rufe agatast
lavwg uapua a

east Itoes of aoefleaIs, aieesc 30,
Townshto TfcP swrvef.

Howard
Texas Pacific Ne. 1 tMmpeoa,009

from the norm aad east aaea of
TP survey, was boring la

lime st 9,819 feet
The TexasPacific No. 1 Graham,

600 from the south andeastlines of
T&P, drilled la redbed at

1,550 feet.
Tbe Warren PetroleumCorpora-

tion andH. S. Moss No. 2 Ellis Idea
drilled aheadat 3,900 feet la lime
and sand. It is 1,320 feet from tbe
south and330 from tbe east lines
of the northeastquarter of SecUoa
29, Block 33, Township
T&P survey.

Mrs. MossSays

SheIs No Red
WASHINGTON WV-M- rs. Annie

Lee Moss, again denying Commu
nist ties, nas asicea tae Army to
produce her accusersat a security
screeningboard hearing.

"I am not a Communist, have
never been a Communist and
have no communistic leanings or
sympathies," the Negro woman
said la a aotarized reply yester-
day to the latest charges against
her. . ,

The Army suspended Mn. Moss
for a second time Aug. 4 from a
Job with the Army Signal Corps.
It said it acted "on the basis of
information which was not previ-
ously available."

Mn. Moss mi temporarily susp-

ended-last spring from her 83,335-a-yc-ar

position after Sen. Mc-
Carthy (R-Wl- s) brought up her
name at an Investigation of al-
leged Communists In the Army.
She deniedbefore McCarthy-Senat- e

Investigations subcommittee
that she was the Annie Lee Moss
an FBI undercover worker bad
testified was known as a Commu-
nist Tbe undercoverworker failed
to Identify Mn. Moss by sight

MerchantsSet

Dollar Day Date
Big Spring's Dollar Day for

Septemberwill beon Tuesday,Sept
7.

The citywide salesevent Custom-
arily is a "first Monday" affair.
but merchantsmeeting this morn-
ing at tbe Chamberof Commerce
office voted for the Sept7 date bo--
causeof the LaborDay holiday oa
first Monday.

Heavyadvertisingon the Septem
ber program will be on 'Monday,
Sept 6.

The merchants also set Friday,
sept10 as "Felt Hat Day."

other discussion centered oa a
programfor controlof certain types
of advertising and gift solicitation.
The group voted to ask theChamber
of Commerceboard of directors
authorize a special committee to
devise a controlprogramwhich will
be submittedto merchantsfor con
sideration; then to create a com-
mittee to explorevalidity ef various
typesof solicitation.

The businessmenalso wen ask-
ed to be arranging suggestionsfor
tbe Christmas seasonobservance
hen. Including the traditional pa
rade and TreasureHunt A meet
ing will be held next month, said
Chairman Bryce Wigtown, to
makea final decision oa streetdec
oration needs. A special display
of Christmasdecorationsis to be
set up at the C--C offices on Sept.
13.

ResponseTo Appeal
For Polio Funds
Is Disappointing

Mn. W. O. Underwood voteed
disappointmentTuesday with re
sponse to appealsever local radio
stations Monday night for contri-
butions to the emergencyMarch of
Dimes drive. Mn. Underwood is
chairman of the local chapter of
theNationalFoundationof Infantile
Paralysis.

Tea automobiles with operators
wen prepared to pick up aoatrl-butio-

in answer to tbe appeal.
Memben of Aces Auto Club pro-
vided this service.

The only contribution Meaday
night was one for $10, Mn. Under-
wood said.

She hoyeo for better responseto
tte appealsaired tonight Persons
wlshtog to make contributionsan
requested toeatt Buddy Marshall
at

Only a fair rsspsnssU reported
to the mot than 0,000 totters re-
cently mailed etttosas of Howard
and Glasscock eeaattas. Some
msiled-t- a eeatribattoashave beea
slsabte,bat there hasn't beeamany
of them, Mn. Underwood saM.

The smsrginsy drive aads Sat-
urday.

TheftsOf Purse,
SanderReported

Theft sf a pane oaatatotos; 848
was nsmrtod to eaW.peUo Tues-
day atsM. JisatorJJatdtatote" at--

has wise wWto they won at a

Htvis' CaudOU reported a fleer
Mgjtntok

BIc
Sprtog. Tbe report was ftled at 0:11
pm. Monday. A person picked up
the saaderaad ran, be told pottos.

ShiversAsserts

uwKewrween
Strife, Progress

By DAVE CHEAVENS
SAN ANTONIO xans have

a clearcui caetce Saturday ne--
tweea strife, bitterness and aglta
Uea ea one awe and peace, pros-
perity aad progress oa tho other,
Gov, Allan Salven told a friendly
Saa Antonio enwd last night.

With his opponent Ralph Yarbor--
ough they'll get alrlfe and bitter-
ness,with Shiversthey'll get peace
and prosperity, tbe governor said,

He stood near the threshold of
the Alamo and remindeda crowd
that Interrupted him for applause
20 times that he was fighting for
the same kind of political and ec
onomic independencethat sent tbe
heroes of the old mission-fortres-s

to their deaths.
"I believe Texana want to keep

Texas la Texas bands," the gov
ernor shouted."I believe Texsns
want a governor who will stand
up and fight lor bk state,"

From the crowd came cries,
"Yes we do. Four it ea. Let 'em
have It"

Mn. Shlven and three of their
four children sat on the platform,
spent tbe night hen aad returned
to Austin.

Shlven met with campaign
workersfrom all parts of the state
And then flew to Brownwood and
nearby pointsfor anotherhard day
of speaking,organizing and hand
shaking before aext Saturday's
run-of- f nrimary.

Tbe governortalked a gnatdeal
about what bo called the effort of
his opponent to "deliberately at
tempt to humiliate my family."

He has been ashamedto stand
befon you alone and take the re
sponsibility for bis campaign of
bigotry, hatred and. lies," Shlven
said. "His friends are ashamedto
sign their namesto the obscene let-te-n

and pamphletsthey an send
ing through tbe mall."

Shlven said It would bave been
easier for him to retire from pol
itics and go back to the life of
a small towa lawyer than to cam-
paign for but he de-
cided to "stand up and fight" for
Texas Independence.

"When the going was roughest,
I took my stand as your governor
In the front line of battle and
fought for Texas," be said.

la tbe battles for tbe tldelands
and equal recognition of Texas In
Democratic party affairs, his op-
ponents "walked out on tbe Demo
cratic party of Texas," the gov
ernor said.

Shlven said he knew he, bad
risked his political life "to keep
my word to the people of Texas"
and fight for the tldelands and
schools.

"I risked It to do what I could
to hasten the end to a war In
Korea which Dean Acheson and
Harry 'Truman were unwilling to
stop and afraid to win," Shivers
said.

Shlven said he.wants to keep
Texaslike It Is and continue mov
ing forward to "better schools,
better paid teachers, more fine
roads, more good beds In our hos-
pitals, more Jobs, mon new In-

dustries, better wages, better op
portunities." .

"Thosean the things I want for
Texas," tbe governor said. "We
anmoving forward. We are mak
ing progress. We have no sales
tax oa the poor and no state In
come tax oa the wage earnerand
farmer. Your taxes are the sixth
lowest la the nation and I am
proud to say that while govern-
ments the world over an operat
ing In the red, your stateof Texas
has 20 million dollan in the bank."

Finis Ar Assessed
Against' 3 In Martin

STANTON (SC Fines of 850 and
costs of 823.45 were assessed
against three personswho pleaded
guilty In Martin county court to
chargesof driving while Intoxicat-
ed.

Fined wen Guadalupe S. Hln--
sosa, Stanton, Margartto Castain-Id-a,

Big Spring, and J. L. Slsco,
Menahans.All wen arrestedby

of the sheriff's department

IndonesiaTo Sif n
CommieTradePact

JAKARTA. Indonesia HI The
Indonesiangovernment announced
today mat It is about to sign a
$16,800,000 trade pact with tbe
Chinese Communists.

The aaaouncemeat said Indo-
nesia would supply China with
89,400,000 worth of copra, sugar,
coffee aad selees la return for
farm tools, textiles, chemicals,
fruit and vegetableea.
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIS SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mn. Alta Hudson,

1290 E. 15th; Billy Moran, 1105 W.
Indiana. Midland; Silvia Speaker,
1101 W. 5th; Phillips Hopkins, 1029
W. Peddell, Fort Worth; Patty
Wrenn, 1304 College; Mn. Jeta
Plant, City; Arthur Ccrda, 401 NW
4th; C. M. Adams, City; E. a.
Dykes, 201 NE 3rd; Charles Rob-
ertson, Rt 2, Colorado City; Des-ti- e

Stump, 210 Lexington, Glenn
Williams, 1505 Vines; E. E. Mustek,
1321 Mulberry; Nathlanel David-
son, 305 NE 11th; W. R. Thomas,
1301 Arizona, El Paso.

Dismissals H. L. Morris, City;
J. D. Elliott, 201 E. 6th; Maurene
Nelson, City; W. E. Buckncr, 1513
E, 17th; Ivy Jackson, City; Mn.
Corene EUIott, 201 E. Gth.

Last RitesHeld For
Mrs. Emma Brown

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services were held at 10 a.m. to
day at the Oak Street Baptist
Churchfor Mn. Emma Brown, 81,
resident of Colorado City for 25
yean.

Mrs. Brown died Sunday evening
after a long illness. She was born
Aug. 16, 1870 in HempsteadCoun
ty, Ark., andwas married to J. E
Brown In 1892.

Rev. Everett Yielding of Buford,
Rev. BUI Austin of Colorado City
and Rev. R. B. Murray of Paint
Rock officiated at final rites. In-

terment was In the Colorado City
cemetery under direction of Klfcer
and Son.

She Is survived by five sons and
four daughtcn. The sonsare,Tracy
of Crowlev: T. V?. of Lullna: O.
D. of Brownwood1, Lester of Her
mit, and Jeff D. Brown of Seat-
tle, Wash. Daughten are Mrs. Acie
Phillips, Colorado City; Mn. O.
H. Rowcll, Brownwood; Mrs. H. M.
Nixon, Andrews; and Mn. Allen
LIchty, Los Angeles, Calif.
Additional survivors are 18

grandchildren and 17 great-gnn-

cnuaren.

Big Spring Transient
Dies In Rail Accident

MERCED, Calif. U) Senile
Helnes, 30, Big Spring, Tex., and
two other transients were killed
early Monday In an accidentaboard
a speedingSouthern Pacific freight
train near here.

Officers said a girder worked
loose from a flatcar, demolished
an empty boxcar, then swung
across another flatcar In which
the men were riding. Tbe accident
was not discovereduntil the freight
stoppedin uvingston.

PRESIDENT
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

All my mall shows exactly that;
that you, with us, are.looking for-
ward to peace abroad, greater
security, and greater and greater
prosperity at home."

He said the White House went
to bat 64 times In Congress In
behalf of enactmentof administra-
tion measures.

"Now, 54 of them were enacted
Into law," he added. "We did not'
always make home runs, but any-
way we did have 54 hits, Some of
them, aren'tqulto all that we want-
ed, but that after all is a batting
average of .830, and any baseball
fan will tell you that is pretty
good going in any league."

(The President's arithmetic was
off a bit. Actually, on the basis
of his figures, the average was
.814).

Elsenhower dealt at length on
the tax revision bill which he said
will saye taxpayers $7,400,000,000
a year.

"This Is money you spendfor
yourselves,Insteadof the govern-
ment spending it for you," he de-
clared. M. . . You are using your
own decisions' Insteadof a bureau-
crat's decision."

He also claimed a two-third- s cut
In federal deficits bo said their
size was "appalling when he took
office and declared: "We are
well on tbe way toward a goal,
finally, of achieving a balanced
budgetin our Income and our out-
go."

But be addedthat bis Is "a hu-

man administration" which hasn't
placed "tbe pocketbook above tbe
heart."

W O. Leonard
Proven by his record to be

Qualified, dependable
As

Constable
(Pd. Pel. Ad.)
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Wl MAKE OUR QWN ICE CREAM,

COM! FLAY H OUR SHUPPLIIOARD ROOM

Ice Cream Parlor

Yarborougfhifs

'Do-Nothingn-
ess!

Of His Opponent
By WILBUR MARTIN

FORT WORTH W-R- alph Yar--
borough beadedtoward the Indus
trlsl Gulf coast today in his ma
to become Texas governor.

The former Austin district Judge
hammered at what he called the
"do nothing'' record of Gov. Allan
Shlven and "Nasi and Communis
tic type propaganda"he said was
aimed at him. In three speeches
here and at Dallas last night

Ho said his opponent In Satur-
day's Democratic run-of- f election
had used faked photographsand
a "smear sheet lifted right out of
Goebbcls' notebook" to "scan
farmers and ranchen out t vot-
ing for a Democratic candidate
and a Democratic program."

Yarborougb. said the faked pho-
tographs were of pickets in a
strike at Port Arthur carrying
signs boosting his candidacyfor
governor.

He said the strike against busi-
ness houses at Port Arthur had
put ' "neighbor against neighbor"
and said Shlven had not used his
power as governor to do anything
about It

At Dallas, Yarborougb had a
statewide television skit-typ- e pro
gram called "A Day at the Cam-
paign Office With Ralph Yarbor
ougb," He had a atatewlde radio
speech and a rally attended by
an estimated thousand persona
hen.

In his three speeches, Yarbor-oug-h
said:

1. He considered his election bat-
tle with Shlven "a straight-ou- t
Republican Democratfight." Ho
said he was the Democrat.

2. Shlven had done nothing to
enforce the state's
laws or to provide a real drought
relief program.

3. Texas farmers and ranchen
"bave an Ezra Benson-Alla- n Shlv-
en slx-b- lt parity that is wrecking;
the economy of tho .South Plains
and West Texas."

Yarborough said as governorha
would: Boost old ago pensions,
have a sound water conservation
program; establish a department
of commerce and Industry with
a division to work with small,busi-
ness men.

He said he "would give the gov-
ernmentof Texas back to tbe peo-
ple."

Yarborough, pushing his cam-
paign at a speech-an-ho- clip,
said Shlven had a "do nothing"
record and "he wantedthe people
of Texas to give him a third term"
on the basis of It

He repeatedly hit at what he
said was Shlven' stand of trade
with Red China. He said Shlven
advocated this "with two brother
Republican governors"after a vis-- It

to Korea.
Yarborougb today scheduled

speeches at Houston. Galveston.
Texas City and at Houston again.

Yarborough said tbe ''border
bosses" badswung a solid vote
for Shlven along the Rio Grande.

"Of course." he said, , "Therd
was one county I carried. But tho
Texas Rangers were there and
there was an honest count If Ran
gers had been In every county
along the border, I would have
carried those, too."

Rangerswere stationedla
stormy Duval County last election
day.

The audience at the Fort Worth
rally frequently Interrupted Yar-
borough with applause.Leading It

and yelling barbed comment--was

Cyclone Davis of Dallas, one
of the two other candidatesIn tho

field for governor In the
fint primary. It was the 90,000
odd votes for Davis and J. J.
Holmes of Austin that forced tho
run-of- f.

Davis has announced his support
of Yarborough. Holmes- - Is backing
Shivers,

Theft ChargesFiled
Charges of theft under $50 wers

filed sgalns.ta manarrestedby city
police Monday. He is accused of
the theft of a tool box. on Aug. 14.
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Campbell Gives

New Look To

Old Buildings
Cnar&r Campbell,kcarconlrae-to- r,

has helped make a number
of homeshere look like brand new
structures with his "building maf-
ic."

A house takes oa completely
different appearancewhen he gets
through with a remodeling Job.
Reason is that he actually gives
that house a sew face a atone
face. .

Campbell is the local contractor
handling brick and murial atone.

This stonecan bo applieddirect
ly over the frame or stucco sides
to give the appearanceof a brick
or an Austin stonebuilding. Instal-
lation takesa minimum of time.

A number of people here are re-
modeling their homeswith the new
stone facings, which are perma-
nent Free estimatesare given ts
all Interested.Campbell'soffice is
located at 400 Abrams, and his
phone number ts

Peoplewith stuccohomes should
lnveitlgate the ' possibilities of a
stone facing. The new front can be
added to stucco buildings easily,
Campbellpoints out.

In fact, It Is more economicalto
Install the stone facings to stucco
homes because an Installation
--step" is left out "All we do is
apply the, stone to stucco homes,"
the contractor said. "At other
places we must first stucco aad
then apply the stone."

A number of businessconcerns
are obtaining "face liftings" too.
Campbell points out that business
establishments usually get new
tore fronts of the brick

rather than murial stone.
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Window display st Nsfaers Paint Store, 1791 Oref shown above. hts some ef the designs
which csn he walls with new roller by the firm. A. A. Cooper, manager, who

en the left that pstronscsn buy rent the rollers. Some IS designpatternsare In
stock. The walls sre painted the desired color with regulsr roller and then thedesign put top
with anethsr color. Such designscsn be painted on sny wslt psper. The other msn In the
picture Arnold L. Tonn, who has Justbecome associatedwith Nabori.

time time make repairs In existing plumbing

loans
Users these
months

'no down

stent JTlveashPlumbingCompany, a manner assure burbank, iock- -

close ted. Teleohone number auallty that has

tost the brick stone sot regular
wfc,n aHcet te,U.

Most home ownerswho remodel FI'"' Une fixtures The ship test,
ask for the murial stone wtr hot the popularbrands. flown there yesterday, a distance
plelaed. "The dirtier 'gets P1" Utare kept air miles,
more is." Fiveash,plumbingcontra times. ' The has a wingapread

Campbell a contractor for owner The firm also stand-- feet, double wheels nose
years, also' does regular stucco Fiveash Plumbhig Company ard brand heating and gear and double landing gear
work and concrete Most lwit behind, every Job per-- turning systems.Stock includes wheels tandem which retreat
Ids concrete "finish" pro- - forms types water heaters. Fixtures Into fuselage. loaded

pouring slab floor- - Well-know- n a result extea-- tubs faucets the rear fuselage,
jan, sive result extensive resides-- available. Designed support,

tlal aad work Complete air conditioner assault and evacua

Takt
FDR

from" iStTalrcraft FraSdto
Roosevelt today,

suit armor.
The Navy

details, that new anti-torpe-

blister installed around
FDR's hull will make

less aTmor necessary.
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commercial service
Big Spring sad Howard County, u offered and sells and tlon duties, it bss T56 Allison

Is prepared any installs new glnes capable it quickly,
job. The man-- Free estimateson cost The plane airborne yesterday

powerand the necessary any Job always pro-- one-thir- d

available any Job. viaea Two of way, said. ."y. Uy service is guaranteed.
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You It yourself to
Sewing Machine

that
Sews on

a buttonhotesl
your sewing mere

essllyl
GILLILAND SEVVINO

MACHINE CO.
Esst 2nd Dlsl

NALLEY HOME
UndersUndlng Service Bult Upon Service

A Counsel Hours Nssd- AMBULANCE Dtsl

Noon

jf

Parking
' Western

Oood Food

Open From

S II

Finest

Mr. and Mrt. H. M. Relnfcelf Owner

Hlway Pnene 32

ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE
PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs. Chemfi
Lees! Representative

1798 Msln Street telephone

The Shield Inc.
1910 Mscon Street . Fort Worth, Texas,
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Paint-O-n Wallpaper Designs

FiveashPlumbing
GivesFastService
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WATER

Give You

Dsy and
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Call U
For A Free Hot

Survey.

Choose

GASOLINE.

OIL

LUBRICATION
WASHING, REPAIR

Friendly
Courteous Service

TRAVIS CARLTON
HUMBLE SERVICE
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FIVEASH
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FIIA repair are available to
those who desire. of
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PIANOS AND ORGANS
'

Preferred By More Famous
Artists Todsyl

Atout Mmit Bo.
Opal Adair

"Plenty of Good Used Pianos"
1703 Gregg Dial

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

rTWWM' ana
FOOD PLAN
fcALL US . . . DIAL

4,8011
OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING
LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

DRIVE IN GROCERY
ICE BEER PIES DO-NUT-S

HOT BAR-B-QU- E

DIAL FOR FREE DBLIVERY
1801 OftlM

TIME SAVIN- G-
e

HARD WORK AHEAD . . Tkafs why we
urge, Fere Tractor owners to get their trateor
OLaaLatl ataaUj t aaA.abatkt' faaaTaaSA ttaVI UaB aiaugaktaui AasBaaUaaftrrfaf ETBEtB I wfWrsn I eerajry an ttsTaj ejBearean, eaiasrao

-i.

Seeshe new Foresee)Major Dteeel Tractor

Big Spring Tractor Co.
LameeeHtfhwey DUI 44071

M Spring CTexael HeraM,Tom.. Aug. 24, 1W4

NdborsShbWsRollersFor
Applying DesignsIn Paint

Motif dsslsja rotters are the new
spedaBty at Nshers' Paint Store,
1701 Gregg Street

These rollers caa be used to
paint the complicateddesigns here-

tofore found only eawallpaper. A,
Cooeer. store msnaxer. anaeuaced
that 18 designsare now beingsetd, danea
and that otherdesigns are avaH--

of

Efa siPaT8

C Beat) eMW MiliWM

TMMa WaM bMSMMM !
4W.af Yeaaaaea

aWJsV sraT
,

taVBfcfti Wa aaasfBaejBBj iaWJIi

a enJM, Uvea
mum Avenue

Anyone can paint with the roller, " w.i- -t L-- . y-.- w,

and the result will be a professiea-- ,
al looking product with uniform de-- t " center." aoaVR
sign. color design can be ! eettmatedthat ever 1,999 eetor
plied. selections are available there in

first step to psint (he palate. the eeler desired set
the desired.Then the design, la stack,theaa Mead caahe made.
another'color, can be ea. Palata can be purchasedat Ma--
The paint can be rolled plaster, hers eitherwholesale retail. Oa

. Textone, any wall beard er stock at the store are Industrial
wall paper. paints, coverings, venenata

The roller machine can be par-- blinds, wH paper, aad numerous
chased at the store for 99.98, aad accessaryMem. Otseeea"Sored
design rollers sell from $2.48 to
$3.98. Rental feefor the machines
is SLSO per day.

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend that yeu
control roaches snd ants the
modern with Jehntten?s

H. Brushed Just
whereyou want It (not a missy
spray) the colorless, odorless
coating kills these pests. Ifs
effective far months, senftary,

o easy to use. 8 ot, pint
quart Available at Safeway,
Furr Food Stores, Plggty Wlg-gt- y,

Red & White, Cuniflngham
& Philips, Collins Bros, & your
local drug .store.
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PLAN
THAT GUARANTIES

mort-
gage

provides permanent
minimum

Frank
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INSURANCE AGENCY

UPHOLSTERY
Expert Craftsmen

Ask About Payment
Furniture Reflnlshlne Repair Woodworking

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD REPAIR

ef.f'

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut Alme-taktn- a task mix-
ing concrete out your
struction schedule.Let mix

your order and deliver.
DIAL
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Satin" industrial heasepaint, and
jet Mack enamel are
valves.

MORTGAGE

1. Debt-fre- e name dwlnf
period fer family.

2. Paid-u-p Ufa at end ef mort-
gage that

estate.
3a MOftfhiy If 19ft MS HtptlM Wrt

proviaes retirement tuna.
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Ltfe Ins. Co.

WENTZ
497 Runnels DM
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NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 St. DM 44101

MURIEL STONE
. BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.
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DIAL

OASOLINI-MOT- OR OIL

Green

GRADY HARLAND
MAONOLIA SERVICE

1090 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
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Steeds,Odessa
Here Wednesday

Stymied by wet grounds last night,
to play a doubleheaderwith Boswell in jKll ttlseventag! will W

S lt that the team would be able te
SeWftSdr"few" M8H,,r" MWKUy ,Dd U WUI

iThe Cayuses return home on Wednesday to.opena four-gam- e stand.Sdysda " ,qUtre " ",U ,n Anlow Friday
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JVeyv Coach
Joe Kuhartch, 37," who took' over
as head coach of the Washington
Redskins .football team, Is shown
as hi arrived In Detroit, Mich.,
following the firing of Coach Cur-la- y

Lambeau. The Redskins were
In .Detroit to play an exhibition
game against the Detroit Lions.
(AP Wlrephoto).

'We Play 'Em One
At Time', SaysAI

NEW YORK HI Hitting ipurta
by Stan Muslal of the Cardinals
and Minnie Mlnoso of the White
Sox have tightened up the major
league batting races today.

Muslal, setting his sights on bis
seventh National League batting
title, boosted his averaffa tn tl

$ and now trails Brooklyn's Duke
J Snider by one point Snider, who

had a bulge July 9, Is
hitting .349.

Minoso, swinging at a .334 clip,
also moved to within one point of
the American League leader, Irv
Noren of the Yankees.Noren, cur-
rently batting .335, enjoyed a nt

advantageJuly 27.
Don Mueller of the Giants re-

mains In contention at .335, third
t best in the senior'clrcult.
, Cleveland' Bobby . Avlla, the
t early season pace-sette- r, Is back
i In a challenclni? noiltlnn with

.327 mark. The third-rankin- g Avlla
picked up three points.

three

last

Tugg,, Ag. 4, 154

After the next bene stand, the
Cayuses will be at home for only
four games and they play those la
three days.

Chances are Tito Areneibla and
Jeff wlllshoulder the mound
duties for the Broncs tonight.

TheSteedspicked up half a game
On fourth.nlara MIHUn i..t --i.the Indians having lost to Odessa,

v.
Biff Snrins (.fill r.u. it., w..

rlors by eight games and only a
vuuiikcu; cvuapte OT tne Tribe.
COUDled with an alt-n.- .! .l !LL
streak on the part of the Broncs,
siu move we locals into the firstdivision.

ManagerPepper Martin of BigSpring now has14 playersIn camp,one below themaximum allowed
"v nd PPwntlywill finish with that number.

The raceendsSunday, Sept5.

DukesFinally

Win A Game
mi AiiocltUd rrtw

THe Albuqueraue Duk-a-a ftn.iit,
won a ball same in h. w..t.
Texas-Ne-w Mexico League.

The Duke clipped Lubbock. 4--1,

Monday night despitea 4-- pltch- vuiumuin oy unaries Lea-mon-a
of the Hubbers.One of those

! 3nm horaer n thefirst Inning Duke ManagerTom
Jordan,

Amanita wf i.v i i

--".wcMioer oeiere Deaung Plain-wo-
1-- In the only ether action.

Tne seennil cam aiiuia iu r.
pa'a acheduled twin bill at CJovls

It had rained before the game
at Alhuflllprntlfli mrtA kMM. . ai- .-

Dukes played a their stocking
.; tm

TexansWin Top
TrapshootTitle

VAND AT JA ntilrt imViWm $-' - - wuw we i si ire viirapsnooung'smost coveted titles,
the clay target championshipsof
North America. tnrillnri .)
program at me 53th Grand Amer
ican.

Yesterday's o n a n I n a rruntxt
drew 662 shootersrepresenting 44

tBLCs ann. iniVA nnaif in nmw.
lnces. Sharpshootersfrom the oth-
er four-state- s may move In today.

In events' yesterday. Mr. and
Mrs. w. r. Oliver of Lubbock,
Tex.. Shot 187 z 200 tn tafea th
husband-wif- e title.

k wstked an numess. fm tw

m aiaeir snen we are. Caiifar1- -

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

SPORTS transcript:
GEORGE DUNN, Big Spring's new wrestling promoter:

"A long time ago, wrestling was hurt by the rough-nec- k element,
the who'd come Into a town, sell a hunch of tickets
with a big buildup and make a bunch of promises they nevermeant
to live up fo. The game had a hard time living down Its psst. We
keep en orderly house now and we discourage rowdyism. We want
the bestpeople coming to our shows here and we intendto see to It
thst their rights are protectedwhen they do eOme."

.JACK KEARNS, former managerof Jack Dempsey:
"I offered $50,000 to Suey Welch for Charlie Powell's contract

The only trouble with Suey is that he's got too much money. He
turned me down."

BOB SCHULZE, former head fottball coach at Lamar High School,
now situatedat Conroe, explainingwhy bis teamwas tied by Harllngen
last fall:

"My boys stayed in air conditioned rooms for eight hours and
then went out to try and play football. The heatgot 'em'-

JACK Y, SMITH, of the Big Spring QuarterbackClub:
"We've appropriated $100 for each high school sport One of

the things we'vealreadyagreedto buy is a tennisbackboard,some
thing the players have always neededhere."

CHARLEY GRIMM, managerof the Milwaukee Braves:
'The truth Is I have never had one day's worrv about eltehlna

all season. Buhl and Nichols started slow beesusethey were Just
out of the Army, but they came aroundwonderfully and at no time
hat there been a pinch on me to figure out a pitching schedule. Our
pitchers lost as often as they did In the spring beesusewe couldn't
score runs. I couldn't have faulted our staff at any time, but now
that we are making an extra run, you see our pitchers no better
then they were winning insteadof losing."

BUCK SHAW, coach of the San Francisespro footballers, explain-
ing why the New York Giants gave his club so much trouble recently:

"We were prepsred for five men'rushing the kicker. When the
Olants put seven men up on the line, our becks forget te adjust
and remain In blocking position. Instead, they went dewnfltld to
cover as they would with a five-ma- n rushffta sttoasteti. We'll have
to correct that Also, I think our linemen were 'releasing toe' etukkly
on punts, They'll JiaVe to stick with their men a second r two
longer.

PEPPER MARTIN, manager of the Big Sfriag BroftM, oa Jeff
Davis, the hew Bronc hurler:; "When he went In againstSweetwater, I liked what I saw. He's

"
sjulck. There's seme doubt abouthis status, Incidentally, He says he
may be a class man text year. He may be geed enough to be carried
as such, though,"

CARL COLEMAN, head foetbaJt eeecaat the local, Mflh teaee):
"I went.out to Where the beys are working out en their awn re-

cently and they surprisedme. Seme of them era In fine shape, far
this time of year. I like their ettitode, toe,"

a a

ROGERS-- KORNSBY:
The Intentional walk is a fraud to the fans, The fane iev eeed

money w tee a hitter like Ted William, and whet happens?Two er
times duftna a eetno, he

Davis

rule that would meean extrabate penaltyfor en rntontitnal paM.".

BUD .WILKINSON, Oklahoma's football eeeek: '

"We always start slowly to we wont be tea geed (In thstfirst
game with CsllrernH), but we'll Improve as'we go atona, sort of
iiko yesr. caiifonia win w

un--

by

tucKM up wiw My Mam wave piaytn, mmr ,

'fjrv fc

It's Up To Me,

SaysYankees'

CaseyStengel
NEW YORK W-- Kta Warn Stt

lencthe off the phenomenal ,TM
pace of the Cleveland Indians,
Casey Stengel todayput himself on
the spot wish an "it's up to me"
declarationas his New York Yan-
kees opened a vital nine-gam- e

home stand.
"Thl Is where the manager

comes In," said Casey. "It's up to
me to get themout of this streak'

The "streak" Caseyreferred to
was the lees of three gamesla Bos-
ton last 'weekend, a body Wow,
most observers beUeve, to the
club's chances of winning their
sixth straight American League
flog.

But Stengel sees the Yankees'
plight as far from hopeless.

"Don't forget we etMl have five
more gamesleft with Cleveland,"
he observed."The Yankeeswul get
on their feet again and make a
comeback."
.The two top contenders are

scheduled to get togetherla Yankee
Stadium In a three-gam-e set. Aus

2 and then wind up their
season'sseries with a doublehead-
er la Cleveland, on Sept 12.

Although disappointed over his
team's showing against the red-ho-t

Red Sex, Stengel said K wasn't the
lack of hustlethat causedthe Yan-
kees' demise.

"I never saw a team try so hard
as this one did la Boston. These
guys havebeenputting out all sea-
son. When you lose two men Uke
Slaughter and WoedUng because
they raa into wafls chasingHies,
you know the effort la there."

Stengel'smorale received a
much seededboost late yesterday
when ha learned that WeodUag
probablywould return to action la
two weeks. When ha burt his wrist
at Fenway Park t Saturday, it
was feared Gene would be lost for
the restof the campaign.

Three mora of Casey's invalids
Will be availablefor tonight'sgame
against Baltimore.

Jim McDonald has recovered
from a groin Injury, Hank Bauer
from a pelvis ailment and Allle
Reynolds' right knee is sound
again.

"No. we're net nelpkss yet,"
Casey emphasizedas ha huddled
with himself over tonight's batting
order.

ForsanTroop Is
4th At Midland

FORSAN 1SC) Explorer Troop
11 of Forsan tied for fourth place
In the Buffalo Trail Councfl swim-min- ff

meet held In MMl.nrf ia
weekend.

William King of Forsan finished
second In the breaststroke race.
Frank Tate Jr.. wm 4Mnt i..in both the back-strok- e, and crose--
cnest carry and Tony Starr was
fourth In the free-ety-le race.

In all, five boys .representedFor-
san In the meet They were part of
141 boys entered.

Following the meet, the particl--
pan were ire atea to a barbecue
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No Kiss,
Doug Pord of Klsmeshe Lake, N. Y, who wen the fifth annualfort
Wayne POA Open Golf Tournamentat Fort Wayne, Ind, took the
$2,40 cashawardbut declinedthe customary kiss for winners.Hero
Is the POA Queen Jesn Smith of Pert Wsyne trying to give Ford
the winner's kiss. He l refusing her hereand seenafter the picture
wss taken he ran away from her with Miss Smith giving chase,
still trying to plsnt her kiss on him. (AP Wlrephoto)

MilwaukeeAwaits
Critical Tests

By BEN PHLEOAR
AiaocUttd Pmh sporii Writer

The Milwaukee Braves have
eight days' left to get hack Into the
National League pennant fight
After that It will be too late.

Tne big tests,suit tonignt wnen
Philadelphia moves Into County
Stadium In Milwaukee for the first
of three games. Then cornea New
York for two gamesand Brooklyn
for four.

A sweepwemd make the Braves
dangerouscontenders.A misstep

QBC MEMBERS
MEET AT 7:30
What hss been describedas

one of the ssason'smost Impor-

tant meetings will be held by
the Big Spring Querterbsck
Club at 7:30 o'clock this eve-
ning In the High School Cafe-
teria.

Details related to the barbe-
cue, honoring the high school
football team next Monday
night will be discussed.

ere hopeful the big-
gest crowd of the new season
will be In attendance.

The program will be brief
and will include some enter-
tainment It has boen stated.

High school coscheswill be
en hand to answer questions
relative to the .team and the
1954 sesson.

SpoonerNears
20-Ga-

me Circle
By JOE BENHAM

Associated press Staff
Fort Worth's Karl Spooner be-

came of the drive to
reactivate the Texas-League'-

s 30-ga-

winner club Monday night
as he pitched the Cats past Tulsa,
2-- oa five hits. '

It was the southpaw's 19th trl.-ump-

putting him even with
Shreveport's John Andre In the
raoe toward the winners'
circle.

The league hasn't had a hurler
reach the magic mark since 1962.

The triumph moved Fort Worth
4V& games out of fourth place as
Ban Antonio lost to Houston, 4--2.

Oklahoma City moved Into sec-
ond place with a pair of victories
over Dallas, 2--0 and 2--1, and
Shreveportdroppeda de
cision to Beaumont, 5--

Tuesday night's schedule sends
Oklahoma City to Fort Worth.
Dallas to Tulsa,Houston to Shreve
port andK San Antonio to Beau-
mont

Fort Worth and Tulsawere tied
going Into the Monday night clash,
the victory moving the Cats Into
fifth place a game ahead of the
Oilers. Jim Bolger's homerun pro-
vided the lone Tulsa run.

Knnekleballer Al Papal blanked
Dallas oa four hits In the opener
and Ernie Greth pitched a
In the nightcap as Oklahoma City
swept the aeries with the Eagles.
In the seven-innin-g opener, Papal
and Jfan Tugertoa each gave up
four safeties,hot Oklahoma City's
quartet aaetuded a bonierby Howie
Boles.

Dkk Atkinson made hie surprise
start for Boueton a pleasant one
as be struck out seven, walked
three and gave up five Wis, te
beattnc the MSeeleM.

Ben Marajuie scored ahead of
Jim Breanan'a stogie .to put t
seal en a minute gasne
a SlHWVfMX

NegroesQualify
In Nat'l Meet

DALLAB ejuaUfyteg
iMeitsMgi .were to ie fireei ievef m
the Untied Golf Aeeeu's awat
pra-a-m toawnaaeent for Heiress.
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nVeuflh SaturiUy. Prsfstsimaas
Will xfcsnaast, ttnafbtd gUfamiVf tbtganaatatnvantasBnnBj aPanw"1
Thursday and wind up wMk a M- -

Please

anywherealong the patfa count be
the end.

Last week should be edged In
black oa. Milwaukee 'calendars.
Onlv seven dava asn aha Rravu
were a mere 3ti gamesout of the
lead and owned a nine-ga- win

lg streaK. Tnea camefour losses
elx came and Sm thvr 7U

behind.
Al thoueh facarf with a ra! KaMla

to stay In first division, the Phfllks
navenaa alot to say already about
the positions of the first two teams
In the pennant race. In the last
week, for example, they personally
addedthree games to the Giants'
eageover Brooklyn by beating the
Dodgers three games and losing
three to Ota Giant..

Milwaukee held a S mIu ova
New York and a 104 bulge, over
the Dodgersso far. But againstthe
Phillies the Brave nnlv hav 'hn
able to break even at 8--

The Giants, and Dodgers both
open 10-ga- swings through the
West tariav. Th Rlanta atnn rJI
first In Chicago. Brooklyn begins In
Cincinnati,assoon astne two clubs
comahomethey collide in a three-ga-

series at the Polo Grounds,
Sept34-5-.

The forthcoming week In the
American League Includes sua ex-
tended tour of' tha rutin ui.
board by the fast-movi- Cleve
land inaians, prior to their final
three-gam-e visit to New York.

The Yankees,meanwhile,wht be
nursing their wounds at hemewith
two games against Baltimore,
three agateitDetroit and a single
aate witn cmcago.

New Champion Will
Claim LL Crown

WUXIAMSPORt, Pa. tTV-W-orld

Seriestime for the small frv arriv.
ed today with eight all star teams
from every comer of the country
seeking the 8th annual Little
League baseball world ehamsion--
ship.

Entries from Colton, Calif., and
Hampton-Wyth-e, Va., were sched-
uled to play the first of four open-
ing round gamestoday la the fpur--
oay tournament.

All eight contenders,none ever
before the tltllst but lncludlna
Schenectady,N. Y 1983 ruaaentp,
will see action on the first day.

The School Tax Office k aaw te
a position to accept and fUe new
orders for 1964 seasontleketa.for
home football games of the 114
Big Spring Steers.

Those who did not have season
ducats la19C3 can apply for them
this week and expeet to be as-
signed reserved spaeata the weet
grandstandthe first .t, next weojq

Thosewho bad seasontickets to
last year'sheme game canobtain
the same reserved space for the
five homo contests anytimeink
week up to noon Saturday.

After that time, the ticket aet
sold wW be made available to tbe
general public on a "first
first serve,"bask.

The ticket, priced at M
went an salefor the.firet time M- -
oay and Fat Murpuy, bust:
managerof tbe scbeblc. announced
that M0 person had,exercised: op

1M
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JONES

'Scramblers'Still Dominate
Play In NationalAmateur

BW atllaiaS attaTriaaiaaai aaa
KkauM.ii. . v . ..

iaaa

ijaimiii un.Aaaaaaaaaaaaar anil

ttut rwat. famui twa laau iuUh,
day's oeWer flrst-rewn- d eneeunters

Sammy defmfteiy hasbe eenVeeraasbeed, losingen tfct mk bale
Hiairaiaarcvirem awwiw uaanrg,

LEGION, YANKEES MEET
AT 8 O'CLOCK TONIGHT

The stage has been set for the
Little League's 'BettW M the Con-tur-

tonignt.
At o'clock, the AmericanLotion

-I-ts 'appetite whetted by-- a 11-- 1

victory scored it the expenee.of
the Ceeden Owls last night --tangle
with tne Yankees.

The Leiton reignedas American
League tlttiet In the seasonJuet
completed.The Yankeesprevailed
as the National League,kings.

The city has known no other
championsthan the.Yankees,since
ue Lime League program was
started three yearn ago. The Le-
gionnaires'intend to da eomeHiIng
about that starting tonight, howev
er.

Either Mike Zubiate or Ronnie
Carlson' wsll take the wound for
the Legion tonignt. Tha Yank wtB
counterwtta either Zay Or Jay

Game time Is o'clock. The
game wW go six buataga.

Tne Legion bad act eeay nsne
with the Owk last niabt stt
runs in tha first ineuaf get she Le--
gtenaatres en to a geed start.
In that round, the winner eellectod
only two hits but took advantageof

Caps Experience

'Blue Monday'
Th Aotooutai froM

Galveatoa's White Caps knew
row what k meant by she expres-
sion "Mua Monday."

The White Capa raa Into trouble
at every turn in Monday atnhi'a
Big State League play, toeing the
first game of a doubleheader,74,
to Temple and getting rained out
In the secondone after they had
moved ahead,1-- te the first three
Innings.

That, plus Austin's 13-1-1 victory
ever Del Rio, dropped Galveston
5VV games out of fourth place,
which they're fighting desperately

reacn oeiore tne season ean't

200 ReserveSeatsBought
HereFirst Day Of Sale

sinceJit means a playoff berth.
beat IlarKngen, ltVl, and

Waco edged Corpus ChrlaU, 34.
Temple .won the first game Mon

day night with a two-ru- n surge la
top of the seventh that erased a
Galveston lead. Don Carroll of
Galveston and Vlace Liberie of
Temple homered.

Austin held oa doggedly (o take
the victory In epMe -- of Del Rio
rallies which trimmed an 8--0 lead
to a margin in the last five
Innings. High winds in the latter
frames turned it into a slugging
match that saw.SteveKaras. John

and Rabbit ArgudtabK hom
ers lor Ausun ana ai Earl
Hochstatter and Rene Urbeaowleh
turn the same trick for1 the Fie--

ieerSe
Jim VKter pitched baU

agateet Waco but mlseedhto 21st
victory when tha Firatea aaared
three runs on two Mia and two
Corpus Chrlatt errors ta the sec
ond. Vltter struck out two and
walked none. Winner Myran Keff- -
man gave up eight hits, including
Julie Bow,era' homer.

Tyler scored threeruns ta the
first tenlM and coastedthe rest
of the way againstHarllngen. Jack,
Larson was m winner vwi

Austin k at Galveston. Temnle
at Del Rio, Tyler at Corpus Chrkti
and at Harbngea for Tues
day night' play.

tion ta buy them. Last year, aa
eetlamted WO seaton'ttenet were
sold.

The W ticket holders who de--
tire -- an Increased numberof tick
et shk yearcan ptaaatbeer orders
anytime thl week aad beassured
thai Tax Office personnel will
strive to locate their new aBot--
meat as close to their aw seats
a k possible.

K, the seed arise, she entire
west stand at Steer afedtant will
be convertedto a reserveseatsec-
tion, K baa been Indicated.

Sut

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOrWlY AT LAW

fia. MaPt aatakt

pm 4--nn
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DODGS P f LYMOUTH
DODGE 'JfjMt4W' TRUCKS
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susweeted Ma evfatoa. "i

te
i. i,, ani na was foeuagpretty bad

UC WattM. aaaiaeal kU mJ
three enemy bobbies.

AesHue bwgge batted la
rune for the winners.

Joe Rimtrb. a -

fltotoa, tet the Owk downwith two
?iA deuhU aar Taata atmrmA .ui.

wt the Owls' only nan In the
Uyrd hantaf, Srnrat bad Maebed
first baseon an error.

the Legion's five htts.
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PanferBeaten
r

By Paratrooper
NIW YORK ttag k

fun," aaysWildcat BOly McNeeee,
a former paratrooper
who may a tot of money
doing what eemss naturabV,

tm otg, raswnelibtoad mMdto-weig- bt

from Central Isiip, N.Y.,
added to hto prestage with a deei--
stva mumpn oyer sea
sonedGarth Paatorof Salt Lake
City ta a lively aerapat Breoklim's
Eastern Parkway Arena loot niaht
McNeeee, a 1--8 faverMe, outweigh-
ed Paator, MS V to Ml.

One good win deserves another
so today matchmaker Teddy Bren
ner and Manager Irving Cohen be-
gan negotiating with France's

I Pierre Lanaloia far an Oat-- 11 data
I with Wildcat Billy at the Parkway

tne two nopeto corral either Joey
Giaraeue or Kooky CaetoBani,

McNeeee, whose reeord now k
114, won't b able to no before
Oct 11 becauseof outs aver both
eyesrequiring 10 stitches. Theeuts
were Inflicted early ta the ,bout
with Fanter but If didn't bother
the bulllsa youngstern hit

te the other television bout of
the sight, at St Nicholas Arena,
Chios Varona, sUm-ranki- wattor-weig- ht

eeatender fromCuba, won
a seUt deeistonover 8t
yeaioU Frankto Fernandea of
KonokaVu,

agj,2rrjjj2--jjj- j

Suppose
You Have

A Fire

TONIGHT
PftMM

Scvii $$$! Stop

w emu.iuct. u. u tney net Ftorra.

Tyler

Perec
McAfee,

Waco

make

co
tjSfBJIBIiBBaBBBiiBBiaaBaaBfBajBaajjaaa-- j

nay,

a ammmm'mttMa
TtM m- taO sojssm
abeatt H. '

makecaw snareWaXearCtto toaaa-,-
he sM.

sepstk. (Tbafswnare he Oa
rtaev a). It past

whs."
iTraettn wa test one of ana sew
I shanndsns who fadaaat aaat

laajaaaamma STTBl
one t ftva eaOari
atenaM far nee,
waa WHtto TsunseaCftM aaatSMt.)
Me dfaW a bra and anaVt tetfa ta
play.

Asm aet the aidittasa v-- sanaw
mas) Charito Can, the JBtf
Ted Btebo BM) aaal CWeJciraM
tUN and MSI), atone wafc
enter prewmsnt mayors
Steeled; tatsraattagtato
lllaj aaajMaas: B)tgr rnaUHT,
auewer ttoaitot toot year; andTrad
Kasnmar. one of the Datralt
iav4Wfaea.

But tha xaveettos nat
even Isreak .ta the 71 I
weeeveVa awaitwenfeel
Wlnunnef4l WtM WfMAaT

Joe Patten, tbe sjanaty
wba wan east est tha 1Mb; Me
Moray, last year'smnnsrua; Jsne--
vie Ward, winner mt the
Amateur toM' waettr
FalniarhOa Obtisjt asnt
atantoy,

Ubbock Rkier h
First In Rodeo

Bonaid Btne at Lathi tic ssnsrfst
M wtoer to tba lata naator" dtri-sto-n

of tbeWnitoUtrnk Mstorsy
cle Ctab's Rodeo stagedhere ttan--
aearanera

wtasatr ta the
alaeewaa Bobby Cook ad Bast'Aai
goto wbato Jaah, T gir aC'Btg
Spring prevailed tha baatta Hut
"Ugbt motor" eiaec. -

la at, it itders taeea UsjsjssIc.
Mteaand, Bast AnJMle.-Odeeea- , lea
woo, if. at., ana, attg Ifttag

crowd esatatatoiat ajgwatoh.
easne:

McAtetter Gai
Third In Race

nVPnaal

Th MoAlcetor Rsebets.ta a aee-aa-W

battte, arartoek tha1 aatrd-pla- aa

Sooner State tsatsantag
GataeevtHa Owk Monday nigta. be

Us Nu-Cha- rj lafttiy Ckejtwktit-A- W

Extra MmiHm Ta Yr sUrt-a'La-ft, .

NUHARtMk iterfceHel Mtd iaaHcl a4ary OtastV
UntaU Htaanf InanaanaM' -- "" tnn1nllln1na tn aaaatsUst wwwn pivvvfi iff w fjfHi fewvevlWp e--f IweajHI
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MulHrrra I twrawaail to It rton-Misriie-jf tip assy
vWuwk acki tyfta nHry, av1 h fv4y cvr) bv
nbManaaatdKaasnat BataaanaJannnWal -- J aa IX

r. r. W'lMta

sa

w

an

aa

A

eteecmgraukt Taiiey, 17-l-a.

jn m atraj
i.

walk and a arand.alam
by Red Xanehf. Twct Unm human
were driven tmk ta Mte gaena by
BtJtmy. Mtoh asnt Tony Yeojaat. fei.
towed by asMther Rochet hswtr

I by Ray Maatta. . ..
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rB h 'TUCKcTttil

OPEN UNTIL
MERCURY Mc.'54tany Mdaa. Smart--

ly aiytai.krtwrior
'sad wMveord P--

MrtMXlMHiac twv-IO-

ytdaH. sro mw mmI seines
M rttphiii WttttM MW
etc gstantttt. Tin nal-M-r

fr ( Um Rteaium

& $2885

'f OKD Tkteria3 Hert1tot. A Baj--
tatal UMk body wit Ivory

$1385
ir DODGE eedaa.AJ Meal whc took
wM Jride eere
I tads .sue. Absolutely

UHajU4A tMstalatinaai aXal m&fr

if Teadr to flo. New
tires, aVery CMQK

FA G.M.C. H-t- ea Piek-3-V

up. Solid. Hm bad

ot asm. $585
iMTf CHEVROLET Se--

r dan. Plenty of
asttealeft here.4tOQE
Looks aod.,,..HAOa?

7:30 P.M.

The Sfty Tested Seal

Mmm A letter DmI

We Invite Your Comparison
ONI OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

52 OLDSMOBILE 'It' 4hW sedan. One owner.

52 OLtiSMOBILI. 'II' 2-- ttfta. Standard
tranamltiUn.

'52 OLDSMOBILE 'ft' 4W. Fully quipped.
51 OLDSMOBILE 'II'

pad. Premium white wail tiro.
'51 OLDSMOBILE 'II' sedan. Hydramallc

RatHst end heater
'M OLDSMOBILE 'II' 44eer dan. Standard

sttrft. A clean cr.
Shejs we fee feed used pickup.

Shroyer Motor Co.
AwHiertaed Oldsmebtla GMC Dealer

424 Beef TMrd Dial W25

'1 r aval a hit1 auk

DID

AD

irO MERCURT MOB-3- 0

terey sedan. Pleas-
ing te took at Inside of
out. Hit porfonMBee
overdrive. GetJa and go
aboard America's fittest

automo-- tOIDC
lttte. ...... el03

a--1 MMtCURY Cuttoea
3 I Sport SedaaHigh

performanceoverdrive.
gaaartly ttyled taslde and

DODGE Sedaa.'49 CoMBletely recoa
drtieaed eaflae. Mllea o

55"

'Cl BU1CK Sedaaette.
D I Here's one that

you'll like Its looka and
the way K drives. Lota ot

fee atoney. .. f'Orf
'Aft MERCURY Tourtp door sedan.Would
make a great second car.
Absolutely
top.

IsWeWgl

"

sedan. Fully equip--

tm vurtf TB

SHOf RIPAM

7fjB Wnipt m Difvf
alW.rd Dtl4asf

rAUb iniu wna r inw um
SUMMER BARGAINS BEFORE
ANOTHER MONTH GOES BY

Pint aHtne wo knew winter will bo here. By buying new,
you sm have a dependablecar for winter and still enjoy

J-J-S. PONTIAC V sedans. Exceptional vtlus for
low, low cost
' HOW ABOUT YOUR OLD DOG

ANO ALL THE NEW TRICKS?
j

Cant teeh your old car to wo Its power for braking.
Cent tsssk K to tMft atrtomatkaHy? Then you better
trade H on one of those with all the latest features.

91 WICK Super sedan. AH this and air condl.
dWeiilne too. How can you pass one like this. Priced
to sell.

CARS ANO PEOPLE
are Judpsd by the company they have kept Eseh of these.
BBrfras trMM ByvBrn 4i BJtrBi vAV9 iTaVlTBrBji BtT el lorvfrVVEBjS IwCII
famity.AII have had but one previous owner.

CADILLAC If ssdan.Air conditioned. Looks
and drives like new. New YOU can Join the NO
SWEAT SET.

SI SUICK sedan.Really a sharp one. DONT mis
soohtf tMs one. IVs a real buy.

McCWEN MOTOR
Avttierjied Dealer

4BlSeerrY Dtel441S4 Ml Grej

YOU

FORGET

YOUR

CLASSIFIED

$1085

$585

$385

PASTfBRVjICI

CO.
BUKK-CAOILLA- C

AUTOMOMLII
TSfSfTWVST 1ST

PRICES SLASHED

Rrjtfcd to Move
See Us Before ,You Buy

1H7 CHRYSLER Wlndeor
or sedan. Equipped

with radio nd beater.A
car that Is nice and clean.
See this one.

1950 CHEVROLET Station
Wagon. Equipped with
new ly tires. Radio and
beater. This one you
should see.

1947 PLYMOUTH
sedan.Equippedwith good
Ures. Heater. A car that is
to sell.

948 OLDSMOBILE
sedan. HydrarnaUc. Radio
and heater.Clean and sol-

id. A beautiful black finish.
Priced for quick sale.

1949 MERCURY or se
dan. Radio and heater.
Good tires. New clean
throughout
1952 OLDSMOBILE or

sedan.Equipped with hyd-ramatlc-,

radio, and heater.
Just like new. come on
down and take a look.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedaa. Equipped

witn standard Shut and
high speed' transmission.
Radio, heaterand defrost-
ers. A car that you should
drive.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Maryin Wood
Pontiac

504 East3rd
1644 MERCURY CLUB coupe). Bolld
CI.- - Twin rniirrlttvsi ItAM flu.tl..awwcai mm
New Yorker. Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

LOOK!

We Arc Out

Of

USED CARS

Come In

And Take

Advantage

Of

The Best

Deal

In Town,

A

1954

CHEVROLET

America's

No. T Car

JIDWILL
' CharyrWt C).
m Urd ' Mai 4MM

M

USED TRAILERS
Going far twe-tfcird- ff or lees ef retail value , ,

4,tO0 WORTH HAVE BEEN SOLD

0y One-TWr- d Dowa Balance Like Rent

LESS THAN BANK RATE FINANCE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Yew authorisedSpertam dealer

East JQtkway M
Rono.Ckl

AUTOMOIILCS
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

A BARGAIN
FOR YOU

'N Studebaker. Healer and
overdrive $465.

'SO Dodge Radio and
beater. Fluid drive .... $595.

'51 Chevrolet Radio and
beater.Seatcovers r 1765.

'. Chevrolet Radio
beater aad seat covers .. $265

'51 Ford Two-ton-e $585.

'41 PoaUte. Good. New
tires S125.

'51 Plymouth $645.'

'58 Chrysler Windsor Deluxe
Fluid drive .... $1285.

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1867 W. 3rd Dial 44Q12

FOR SALE for W90. ISntlUli
rord. Ntw tltn. nt i.ati. 8 Cud--
niafnm ana msdoaxuon.
1M7 (WO com'
pl.t witti 33 loot UUl.r. 8(11 cr
itui, jwj ntnuMM.

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1950 CHEVROLET Club coupe.
Radio and heater.Light green
color .. ..... $685

1952 DODQE Meadowbrook
Radio and heater.Tinted

class.Exceptionally clean.Low
mileage. $1065

IBM CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan. Heater. Dark blue

color. 9965

1947 DODGE sedan.
Black color. $165

1952 BUICR Special se
dan.Standardshut, radio,heat
er, light grey color ..... $1035

1953 DODQE Meadowbrook.
Club coupe. Radio and heater.
Fluid Drive. Clean through
out $1435.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial 44352

SALES SERVICE

'5e Champion .... $995

'51 Champion club coupe $850
'51 Plymouth sedan$895
'47 Ford sedaa $285
'46 Ford $225
'51 Studebaker1--2 ton ... $650
'51 Landcrulser . $975
'51 Dodge stfdaa $895
50 Dodge sedaa . $895
49 Dodge Club Coupe .. $695
'40 Champion .... $575

Mcdonald
motor CO.

298 Johnson Dial
FOR BAUD by owntrt Good Pontiac,
hum una to appncUU. Dial

1M Tncaoa.
FOR SALE: 1HI Studtbakar ar

sedan. CUaa. rtaw
Urea, nav balUry. n paint. Sar--
ain. uiat vtjit or at at oil Dai.

TRAILERS A3
HODBRM USS BRENTWOOD tralltr
nooaa.aa root, cicar tiua. ii.bso.at oKlca, Blf Bprtnc Tralltr
Park.
FOB BALE: U41 modal hatua trail,
r. 3 toot. Rtasonaale. B at Mil

lefa TraSat Court, Wrt fhay
as.

FOR BALE: SS foot. aaarlr
Vajahead boaaatrailer. FumUhed.
aiiw Jana
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1917 te ISM Chevrolet
OeJy SUM sk aaeavth.

IMS to MM Ford V--S

Oeiy S13.M per leoaeh.
IasUHsUoakeeltided ia hove
pries.

Montgomery Ward
2St Wset 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

m
asvaaasaaiBiMB

Motar Tracks
t

FarmoNTractors

FrM leIIHMtlt
Prlt & Srvk4)

DRIVIR TRUCK
4VIMP.CO.

TRAH.IM Al

Dial

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

- AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK.

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

KNOCK, KNOCK
When there Is aknock
Bring your car to us.

Dependable,Low Cost
RepairService for All

Makes of Cars.

FRANKLIN '

GARAGE
1008 West 3rd. Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES .Bl
CALLED MEETINO: Bl
Sprint Chapter No. 17S
R.A.M. TtliiT, Antuit
17. VM P.M. Work la
Mark Maiter'ia. j. puki. ap.

CrrtB.Dtniau. 8

STATED UEETIHO
DPO Elk Lodft Ho
ISIS. Jnd and Ui Tom-di- rv olchM. S'OO H.B.
Crawford noUL

Jo Clark. HH. L. RcIUi. Ba.
CALLED UEETINQ Blr
Bprtnf Lodte No. U0
A r. and A M. Located
1101 Lantaiter. Prldar,
Aurut ntti, T:lo pm.W Work la r.C Dtre.a a. nortin. vief. C. Dotixlau. Jr.
AcUnr Sao.

STATED MEETINO.
Staked Plataa Lodia No.
US A P. and A.M. Erirr
tad and 4th Thursdayw night IM pm.

John Stanley, w. M.
ErTla D.nl.J. en

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ANNOUNCING
The Arrival of Our

1955

TELEVISION LINE
" See The Exciting New

California Modern

PACIFICA DESIGNS

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co
112 West 2nd. Dial

LUSTERS FINZ: eosmeUcs. Dial
104 East lTta Odeisa Uorrts.

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

Now openat 209, 214, 213 Elmo
Wasson Building, If you are In-

terestedIn an Art or Advertis-
ing career, in learning letter-
ing, figure drawing, painting,
advertising layout and proced-
ures, come by our studio, 7:00
p.m. dally, except Sunday.
Call or write Big Spring
School ot Commercial Art 209
Elmo Wasson Building.

BIG SPRING COLLECTING
AGENCY

Financially able to backup any
promise. Let Us Handle Your
Collection Problems. Old Or

New Accounts.
Frank E. Hartley. Mgr.

Dial - Night

BUSINESS OPP.
LAUNDRY FOR sale: Dotal good
business. Dartam. MUit seu because
of Illness. Dial days; after
4.00.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
FOR ROOFINO and general repair,
Free esUmale. Dial

Electric motor rewinding. Ap
pliances repaired.New and re
conditioned motors for sale.

WALKER APPLIANCE
'

REPAIR
It J, Walker, Owner

4M Owens St. Dial
S. W WINDHAM: KnarD Shoe Sales
man Bite JVi U lS-- AAAA 10
EEEE, 4IS Dallas. Dial Big
Spring, Texas.
MODERN, CUSTOM built furniture.
Cabinet work.SaUsfacUon gusranteed.
Bab Stewart. Mes.sUrdwcU Lane. Dial

WILLUViS KTDRAUUO lace etntee.
AH work guaranteed.Any make, any
BtoSaL new Larneta Hl44

ay.

H. a WCPHX91S0N PnroBtBf Service.
Testes; wsiB Recta. 411 Weet

Sri. Dial or Bight.

CLTDE COCCBURN BepUo Taake
aael waati raeasi vacuum equipped.
Set! Blum, atli Angelo. Phone StM.

EXTERMINATORS
TBWairmaT CALL or writs WeH-- s

stersataatlaeT Company tor free
spietleB 141 Weit Aeenua D, Sa
Aetata. Teaas.Pbeaaas.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

tjraOLSTERLNG
Wp Ctrvwrs Aal Drapes

BIG SPRING

uraoLJrriRY shop
MaUatStsd D4al4-4t- r

JrMTO,

HAULIHtt-bCLIVER- Y Did
Wk MARC ajpw aad Rsfatr atd

B. J. Weeioear,Tog U7C
tat cawssaM.

"lflBt!TMtLW,

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULtftrBVDELIVERY Die

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Hue Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small IIouso For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, BOX 1305

LOCAL HAUUNO. BtuonibU ntM.
K. C rjn Dill

RADIO-T-V SERVICE Oil

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A ITurry

Dial 609 Gregg

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, ferrule E2
COLORED LADT tor cook. Apply 611
Runnels.
M.000 NURSES NEEDED. B ad
pa S.

EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN help. Ap
ply Elliott's Drug store.
MT Orrrr.

WANTED! LADT with food appear-enc-a
(or position of

wUl be considered.Prefer-
ably H yeara or older. Apply in per.
son at 410 East 3rd.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must bo neat and clean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.'

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
WEBB AIR Force BssaExchange tn-- i
icnas 10 nar m concessionaireoper-
ate a candy, pop corn, and son drink
concessionat Webb Air Force Sasa
Theatre. If Interested contact

Office, DuUdlne 07, Webb Air
Force Base, before September 1st,
mt.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SalesmanWanted
With well-know- n established
company. Must be willing to
work. Good working condiUons
and good opportunity for ad-
vancement. Salary plus com
mission. Car end expenses fur
nished. Apply In personat

112 E. 3rd.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at homo tn epsre time Eai
diploma Btandard tests Our grad
uates hare enteredorer SM different
colleges and unlterslUes Engineer-
ing, architecture, contracting and
bulldfnt Also many othsr courses.
For InformsUon write American
school. O c Todd. J401 asm Street.
Lubbock. Texas
MEN II to S3 UROENTLY NEEDED
tn this area to train at home for
earnings of 490 to 1129 weekly and up
In TV Serrlclng and Renalr. You
BUILD AND KEEP 31 Inch TV Re
ceiver and Testing Equipment. Easy

plan. Write for full
J. A. Lawallen. Repre

sentative. Commercial Trades Iiv.
mule, General Delivery, Big spring,

Texas.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

Reasonable rates,EasyTerms
Quick ' Confidential

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of-Bi- g Spring
216 Runnels Dial

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
305'Main Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHQPS H2

OPENING SOON
Witch (or opening of saw Spanish

Beauty Shop,
Optional Spanishand White

309 North Gregg

CHILO CARE H3

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Enrollments acceptedsow. 1111 Main.
uiai
FOREBYTK DAT and ilaot Nur
sery. Special rales. 11M lola. Dial

MRS BCOTT kseps ehtlsre. 114
North Cast 1Mb. Dial
MRS. HUBMCLL'B Nursery. Open
Utmtur tstroutk Saturday, inlays
after S.M p.sa, DtaJ 74wV

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
'HANDY LAUNDRY
Wet Whs aad Flu Dry

FtaWi work
Ralfr Seal

Free Plek v aad DeHf arr
SM Imesarfstfovay-Dt- al

WILL BO trootna; la say
WIS NoriS Mala,

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wat WasstAad Rtwah-Dt- r.

, Soft Water
Frew Pickup aad Dettvacy

aw w jHasa m A4 avHSBs

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

MtOOKSHIE LAUNDRY
MS Per Ceat Soft Water
Wet Waet Reacta Dry

Rtk Seli
DM 0M East 2nd
IROMBIO REASON AX Lai prloee.
Phone
ROMS LAUMDRT. Monday andThursday, wathdar. Four dars (or
lronlnf, 1981 West Tttu Dial

SEWINO rt$

TODAY'S SPECIAL

Bates Disciplined. Beautiful
colors $L39

Summerprints, yd. ...... 49c

Rsyon and Acetate 45" .. 158

Felts. Green, Red and Teal
.Blue.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

'367 Mala

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, corercd belts, buttons,
snap buttons In pearl end colors.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

60S West Tta Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

SARRATt EASLEY-- CoemeUo Shop.
Uedlsted cosmeticsby notedskin spe
cialist, eoj east no. uiai
BEAUTIFUL AND Unusual Rand.
Crafted gifts for aU occasions. Del- -
mar, am ana xoung. uisi
STUDIO GIRL eosmeUcs. Supplies.
ConsultaUon free. Help you with your
problem uisi it or

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
FOR BALE! Shetland poor and cad-
dis. OenUe for children. See41S West
orer Road or

FARM SERVICE J5
BTAUFFER CHEMICALS:
dust. dust. 3 dust.
dust. 3 and t Uauld sorer. BRC-DD- T

liquid spray, Posey Tractor Com
pany, ulg Spring. ,

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good Or . Qc
All lengths $0.yO
1x10 sheathingdry ajqcpine ...w yD.VD

Corrugated iron Q '0r
29 gauge CpO.yO

Asbestos siding. Qr--
Johns-Mansvll- lo ....1 1 .73
210 lb. compos!tlOB
shingles IbO.O

24x24 window units ,.$8.95

glass doors $8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LsmesaHwy.
Ph. Ph. 34612
vroon. o BUTTON: Commsrelal
spray painting. Industrial and rest.
dentlaL Root palnnng a specialty.
Dial 44179.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

NOTICE: OPENDfO Lois' Aquarium,
formerly Hill Aquarium. Tropical
nsb and plants, 1007 Lancaster. Dial

NEW AQUARIUUS. run. and jlanta,
The Fin Shop, 101 JJadtion. 1 IIS.

WANTED: GOOD home for two part-fo- x
terrier puppies. Sea at S)l Set-

tles.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED APPLIANCES

Used Bicycles: Boys' andGirls.'
In most sizes. Will take bikes
In trade. t
ELECTRIC RANGE, fully auto-
matic oven. $100.

electric inONER, very
nice. ?oiuu. sz.oo down.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

203 Main Dial 44241

PLASH
THIS WEEK SPECIAL

1951 Easy Spindlier washer.
Just like new. Priced for
quick sale.

3 Detroit Jewel gas ranges.
If you want a bargain in
good Used rangesseethese.

Good usedrefrigerators.

Only 1 left 3500 Wright air
conditioner. Priced for
quick sale,

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
998 Gregg ,XMal

USHSD- rURNTTURE sod appManeas.
Oood prices paid. E. X. Tata. Plumb-ta- g

and ParaHure. J aaBea west oo
Highway SO

COME GET IT
Two storesfull of merchandise.
In a wide Variety ef pricesaad
selections.
2 Blece living room suites
rubber foam cushions, as low
as $146.96. Also sofa beds and
hlde-a-be- d types.
Chrome dinettesIroat $48.96 to
128.95.
Wrought ire dinettes aad ae--
rAatkBk4aBTtAsY

See our wlftdow fer good used
dials room suites.
WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE
Fer the host lea used furBKure
of all kiads--Sse Mil at 904
west 3rd.

lUhSs
115 East2nd
DiaHV4r73S

SaW WesiVtl
Dtald-af-wl

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

We Are Closing

Out All Period

And Provincial

Furnishings
These are one only Items and

are selling at ridiculously low
prices such as below.

5 piece chrome dinette suit
Regular si49o. now iow,

ntt carlo American smoked
class isblo ismps, lteguiar
$58.00. Now $18 pair.

Wlneed back tapestry UP--

hoUtAred llvlnc room chair.
Regular$620. Now $3200.

Full sired foam rubber burl
lounges. Regular $129.50 eacn.
Pair $135.

Solid birch bedroom suite. Six
pieces. Bed mattress, box
springs, chest, and 2 night
stands. Reaular $239.50. Now
$119.50.

Solid birch desk. Regular
$119.50. Now $57.50.

Early American solid maple
sofa bed, chair and coffee
table. Regular $21900 Now
$99.00.

2 foam rubber wrought Iron
chairs. Step snd colfee table.
Regular $279.50. Now $99.00.
Ideal for office or den. ,
Drop leaf table. 4 chairs and
desk.Bleached mahogany.Reg-
ular $44950. First $165.00 takes
It
Ranch style dinette. 4 .captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $267.50. Only $132 OQ.

dining room suite. Chi-

na buffet, table, 6 chairs. Reg--i
ular $53950. Now $28500.

dining room suite with
wrought iron trim. 6 chairs,
table, and server. Regular
$29950. Now $9900.

dlnlne room suite. Ear
ly American atyllng. Hutch.
isuiCi i cuaira. iieguiar ov.su.
Now $195.00.

Group of 3 French Provincial
tables.2 end, 1 coffee. Regular
$21850. Now $66.00.

Set of 8 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Only
$68.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN
BALCONY TODAY

As we haveover300 itemssuch
as the above listed merchan-
dise.

V'Steae4rsasaaBshftAM!7'V

205 Runnels Dial

New one half size roU-aw- ay

beds, with innersprlngmsttres--
ses $24.95
9x12 linoleum rugs $4.95

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

REWARD
Yourself With Dollars Saved
SUMMER CLEARANCE

Ice CreamFreezers
Z QL $7.95 3 Qt $8.95

4 Qt $9.95

Electric Ice Cream Freezers
4 Qt. sia.95

l GaL Thermos Jug, Crock
iweo, wniie tftcy last $2.19 ea.
a Play Outdoor Gym Sets.

eg. SZ9.85. $2350

10 Plsy Outdoor Gym Sets.
Reg. $39.95. $2995
21 GaL GarbageCans, .. $28
31 GaL GarbageCans. .. $595

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment Co.
am , iia uiai

BY AN

AUTO REPAIR

STOP
MOTOR TROUBLE

Motors Completely
RebuUt

Willie D. Lovelace, Owner
H jonnsoa Dial

RITE-WA- Y

Motor Service
Wa effsr ur service on

I Csrs and Trucks
50 Grew Dlsl

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE AND
WHEEL BALANCING

SAS
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

491 Estt 3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

ye rsftalr aH tyaesef electric

4f E. 3rd Dial 11

Political
, Announcements

authorisedto list theThs
foHowtng ""idldscles for puWI of..subject to JjHttJI
tie primary of

rer Wierlf!
jess sLAuarrrER
JD Ul BRUTOrt

Cemmloleeer, res. Srer Cennty
PBTEniOMAS

E IRfdl OILUAUO
fer Ceentt Cammlssleaer, Pet. S

arthur j btallinos
murph thobp , .

Cemmlnlener. ret. IPer Ceente

rnED roLACEK
rer Cetsle, Pet. I

W O LFOMAHi
A. F Hill.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
NOW

New full ! baby bed with
inncrsprlng mattress .. $2453

New full sire inncrsprlng mst-tre-ss

for baby bed ....- - $353

P. Y. TATE

10M West 3rd Dial

$5.00 DELIVERY
Any One uf These Items

Prsetteallvnew Westinghousa
Laundromat washer .. $11953

Two months old Wcs
tlnghouse rcingeraior. xou
for only J1W.95

WesternHolly gasrange$12995

Good wringer typo Blackstono
washer $3995

New bojs bicycle 26" .. $42.95

GuaranteedUsed Tires

$1.00 up. '

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

Special
BUTTERFLY CHAIRS

All colors , . S9 9J
ROUND ABOUT CHAIR

All Colors $995
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS
1 Chest type deep
freeze $7953

19 foot Kelvlnator
refrigerator $14950

18 foot Montgomery Ward
refrigerator $89.93

1 Kelvjnator refrigerator,less
than two years old.
Only $149.91

Good used apartment
ranges $3953 up
Full size ranges .. . $4995 up

Used automatic washing
machines $28 88 up
Used Bendlx Economatwasher.
Portableor permanent
use $11993

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11-7 Main Dial

USED APPLIANCES
Frlgldalre Automatic Washe-r-

$89.93
G.E. WasherWringer type

' $2455
ABC, Automatic

Washer in excellent condition.
$9850

Norge Electric Range. Good
condiUon $49.95

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial 45221

NOTICE
We almost pay above averago
price for good used furniture
and appliances,

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

EXPERT
PRY CLEANING SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS
Over 15 Years Of
Sanltone Cleaning

105 West 4th Dlsl 44121

LANDSCAPINO

S&.S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO

Evergreens,Trees
Rosas and Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
1705 Scurry Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

HAVE IT DONE

Electric & Acetylena
Welding

Speclallxlna In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

H9 W. 3rd. qui 4.2761

HERALD CLASSIFIED
SECTION

CALL
4-43-

31

Fee Atj-Tak-



MERCHANMSt K
HPUSEHOCD aOODS M
J444 nilMOMB AUTOMATIC YUk

at rear 44 wH Bwem,
. ALMOST NEW

One Kmrnrt Automata
Washer Om Frlgtdalre

Automatic Washer
WANTED TO BUY

Good Furniture
and Appliance
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd. Dial i4tto

ANNOUNCING
The New 1955 Emerson

TELEVISION
IT" Ebony Television

Table model $137.50
21" Emerson Television

Blonde Consoje .... 1269.93
21" Emerson Television
Mahogany Table Model $190.95
'Emerson Portable

Television. $no.

Wo Give
' S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson . Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

PAYING
Above Average Price For

Good Used
Furniture And Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell Or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy, Dial

SPECIALS
Full size Innerspringmattress-
esmade for $2955
Full size cotton mattresses
made for only $14.95
Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for $8.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Chrome . dinette suite.
Beal good ..( $34.95

8 piece bedroom suite .. $39.95

Sofa bed, rebuilt, new
fabric r $49.93

i matchlng'chalrs,extra
good '..) $30.00

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Houseleepirg

S
I AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

PIANOS

SchoolIs just around the
corner. Come in and.select

the new Baldwin Piano of

your choice.

90 DAY

RENTAL PLAN

All rentalpaid to apply on

purchaseprice.

ADAIR
Music Company

2708 Gregg Dial

WEARINQ APPAREL K10

MEW AMD nted elothlnt booth! and
sold, rim door south of Baiswar.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
MEW AND need recorder SS Cent 4
the Record Shop, all Mala.
FOR BALE: Oood Dew end needra44.

tore (or ell tire and truck .end oU
field equipment. Satisfaction tuarao.
teed. Peurtloj Radiator Company,MI
Kelt Third.

FREE BATTERY
With purchaseof any portable
Motorola radio during this
month.

The Record Shop
211 Mala

WANTED TO BUY K14

WANTED TO bur: EitablUhod lneur-an-ce

and. or real eetateatencr.Con.
elder anrwbere. Write J. c. CUUirlihtt
KWt Worth Main. Bocadals. Tsaas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE KtS

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Eejulty laew beat
a Abilene.

I. G. HUDSON
734 Saa Jose Dial

Abilene, TexasJ
RENTALS
BEDROOMS .LI
LAKOB WBDKOOM. Prtrat
treats. Clew to. 44 JetueeB. B4l

NICK. CLEAN b4roj. Ct la,
HI BuaoeU. "WtQKT BSTOWOOM. 444 OoHad.

NICELY rtJRNMHKD bedrooea. Pri-- ,

Tate oatetdaaateaate. WO lBUr.
BBDHOOM. 1M

Scurry. Deal

CLEAN eOMTORTAKUl rM. A4

RENTALS
ROOM & BQARD L2
AeOM AND board Prefer two .

ww gcijrrj, mat -- lH.
AKtS -.. ..- -

"T-7- 7 ,"" J?i amuy ntw
ROOM AND board family striaJ'! .flea olean roomt. Hen oolr.Dial 44344 (to Johnson.
FURNISHED APTS. U
UPSTAIRS EmtCIENCY Apart!
"J,,,nt 'or men or worklnc eoopl. All
yiU.Pl.d. AlMondltloned. 244 Welt
TOi. Dial
MfALL APARTMENT for couple.Completely furnUhed with prtrat

m. mm reasonapt. 1004 leurrr.
J room furnished apartment.
Phone 44444,

rtJRNlsifED apartment, Airconditioned, modern. Its per month.

NICELY FURMUirED 1 room eparU
FJEfc Et JU BtmL "onews.

AND bath. All bUle paid.
Couple only. Ulltmore Apartment,SO)
Johnion. Dial
DESTRABUO ONE. two and
turnlihed apartmente UUlttlee paid.
Private bathe. Monthly or weekly
rate Kins Apartments lot Johnion.
1 ROOM APARTMENTS. Nice and
clean Air conditioner! Also, sleep-b-it

rooms Cafe on premUei. Ranchten Motel and Apartment. WeilHllbwiy is

J. ROOM rURNUKED Apartment
Prtrat bath BUle paid x. t Tat
Plumblnt euppllee. i Miles en West
Hlshway 44. t

Furnished apartmenu.
Prlrat btttit. Bill paid. 419. Dai
Court. DUI

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid. 4 to per week. Dial
J-- ROOM PURNIsnED ApartmentT "

AdulU only. Apply
HOT Runnel or MO Oollad.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
MODERN NEW duplex for rent. Clotto echoole and etoree. o month. J. C.
Oodwln. 1801 A. Lincoln. Dial --ai.
TJNPURNISIIED i room tares apart-
ment. Oarai. No
children or pete. 1100 Jlth Place or
caU

DUPLEXES, New. mod-
em and dean Near eehool s
cloieu. Centrallied heating. Prleea
redueed to ISO. Dial ,

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

AND bath Locatedon North
Orerr. t per month. Inquire SOS

Johneon.
"J ROOM rORNlallED houie. BUI

ld. 111. Airport AddlUon Apply 101
tadlion. Dial

3 ROOMS AND bath, fumlihed home.
BUle paid. On bus line. Couple only.
1001 Johneon.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM hoiuef cloee In.
Working couple or ladles. Dial
alter 6.00 p m.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air-coole- d.

Ill Vaughn's Village. West
Highway.

MODERN.) ROOM furnUhed hone.
WU1 accept child. Inquire 1014 Syca-mor-e.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

HOUSE. Bath. 10 mllee on
om Road. School bos route. Phone
MOIltl.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house, l
month. Ill North Scurry.

UNFURNISHED home. S31
West 4th. im month. Ask at Wal
green Drug or dial
NEW I ROOM bonee, 301 Northeast
10th. t3M. Call or

MISC. FOR RENT L7
WAREHOUSE FOR rent. Located 4th
and Oatreitoo. Contact D. R. Wiley.
Dial

WANTED TO RENT LS
WOULD USE to rent a
home, will take ezceUent cars of
property. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE ROWLAND
Iff your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Beautiful brick Den, larg
llrlng room. Central heating. Cholc
location. Double car port.
Pre Wan S roome. garage, Lorely
yard. Immediate poeeeeslon. Ideal lo-

cation. Total SS.7J0.
Large llrlng room. Car--

peted, garage, fenced corner lot.
Pared, 17.000. South, part of town.

3 baths. Ix30 llrlng room
carpeted and draw drapes. 75 foot
corner lot 114,600.

Llrlng room and hall,
.carpeted. Large kitchen fenced yard.
Barbecu pit, table and patio.

garage, corner lot. l blocks
of Washington School. I10O0 down.
100 acre farm. Nice home. ?4
minerals.

SLAUGHTER'S '
.

Oood boys ra homes.
S10.S0O. W.080 down.

Nearly oew Larg lot N
city taxes. 1750 down. Total IttSO.

houi and boss a
corner lot on bus Un. Only ITSO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

PARK HILL
house. Llvleg and din-

ing room. Nice kitchen. Glassed-

-in breakfast room.
garage.Cornerlot.

Dial

FOR QUICK SALE

J bedrooms, separate dining room.
Utility room, Oarag. Til fence.
Pared. 1 blocks of ParkhlU "school.
Immediate possession.KW0.

CALL

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Good buy In duplex la south part
of town. Will take good car In trad.bous. Oood location. 44,30,
New home on corner lot
In Edwards Heights.

and i baths bt Edwards
Height
4 acree with home. One mile
from 'town. Will consider trad.
Some choice boatoee ad residential
lota.

home. Cloee tn. WHk beautt
ful front and back yard. Shown by
appointment, oeUf.
3 bedroom horn near Junior College.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful backyard. Fenced

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 866 GreggSt

home. Rest and nicest tn
SHf Spring. Attached garage. Veat-Han-s.

carpet wall to wall, central
Keating and eooHag system. Kdward"ftthts.

bow c4m to school. Larg
corner lot Bt bay today for M 0.Waebaterla, 7 new Mayt&ge. Best lo-

cation. Priced to sell.
' ' -

SM Edwards.2 bedreosu with

attachedgarage. A feed bur
k a seed lecatteft This will
SMke yeu a geedbeeae.

i(y astMiBeiaiiBaBSBtjj(iBBsrisifSw(am asr

Sl tWPVaTIn MV SSJ4JB1 SSSSH

'"WW -

"Alvln ot a very roipontUsI
position In the Herald Want
Ads everything that ejees
wrong, he's held responsible!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
EQUITY IN O. L bom.

Comer lot Feneed.
CaU

SLAUGHTER'S
berates wrth 3 bath,
bonee. 11000 down. SoSftO.

Largs --room bone, clos In. S4M0,
Large dean Feneed 47360.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood- - buys en areas Street
Oood buys on 4lh Street
1305 Gregg Dial

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Beautiful labedroomand den horn.

Separata dbSng room. Parpetcd. IMi
bath, double garag tH.0O0.

Spacious boms. Brick
frontltt baUu, Well arranged. Ideal-
ly located. Carport 114.500.

Lorely bom, or may be
wed as and den. Llrlng
room lltio. Separate dining room.
Hoi kitchen. Luxurious carpeting and
drapes. Double garag. 15.000.

Oeorgous and den.Brick.
Wonderful opportunity for the discrim-
inating purchaser.

Very nice FHA horn.
Juit off WashingtonBonlsrard. Car-
peted. AntomeUe wuher connection.
NIc yard. Calqu fence la back.
W.7M.

home. Park Hill.
Paved. Tile fence all way
round. Practically new. Very
lovely.
Want to trade home
for Pay difference.
Warehouse with 3 lots on 4th
Street Part cash.
160 acresIn Martin County. Al-
most all in farm. Just off Big
Spring - Andrews Highway.
LeveL Priced reasonably.Pos-
session January 1st

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or.

3 ROUSES ON larg let Be at 04
Scurry Satnrday and Sunday or dial

after aim p.m. weekdays.

FOR SALE
Two houses. $700 each.
One house. S950.

Moving includedin price.

DIAL

or

' Nova Dean Rhoads
."Th Horn of Better LleUngr.1

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick Trim I horn on

corner lot Pretty drapes and ear--
peted throughout 1.100 Square Feet
AlreondlUoned. 41500 down.

horn on fenced corner
lot 47,000. 141 per month.

Larg Brick. TU bath.
Cedar closets.Donbl garag.117.060.

Beautiful horn, den. firplac. Double garag.Interior Early
American.
. horn near college, en
corner lot Estrone .hall. Spacious
kitchen with dining arcs. Smallunity.

and den, aarptdthroughout 115.000. Smell down psr-me-nt

will handle.
FarkhUl! llrlng-dln-in- g

room. Larg kitchen, aeparat
glassed dining space. Doubl!. 115.500

OI LOAN: Nice horn In
perfect condition, 41,000 down. $43

--month,

5Hroom. Bath, garage, on pave-
ment, . near school. $5,250.00.
2 acreson East Highway near
Big Spring. Reasonable.
Have 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Some good residential lots.

H. H..SQUYERS
401 Douglas Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $7,500.

, Nice near
Equity la G. L home searcol-
lege.
1305 Gregg Dial
MODERN house andgarage. Corner lot 41040 down. Totalprice 44,500 Dial
FIVE ROOM house and bath. Fur-
nished or unfurnished. Oarag withstorage room. Fenced hackyard, to
Start Iteh.
NICE 4 HOOU boom. Asaastea

AUaohed gar. Parts.olato sohoots. teewtr 1343 Bast 14th.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

DE VXNTA, Un solar, una cau-d- re

de la escuelade North
Ward. -

A. M. SULLIVAN
1460 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE

Comer Jot on Kiut 4th

Strwt. 100x140.

'
J. W. ELROD

MW Mala, Pfeese or

11$ Rsek, Hum 444W

FARMS f, RANCHES M
ron SALS or trade: MS acres trrt-fta-

land. 14 mtts soathweat at
Oood S tat weH. lMe mU.

1Fcm. mtaut. MM Vw aera. tw

i?l;AL ESTATB M
FARMS aV RANCHES M

ATTENTION TEXAS GI's
For sale: 172 acresweeded
tare land, located I astlea
Northeast Paris, Texas. Oa
paved farm road 195. Has 44
acrcs Scrlcea Lespcdeza hay
meadow. Ml minerals intact
Has 5 wlro fence. REA avail-abl- e.

Ono good pool. Annual
rainfall, 50 inches. $30 per
acre. Can bo purchasedunder
Texas GI Land Program.$308
down and balancepayableover
40 years at 3 Interest
DIMPLE DRAIN DAVIS,

Realtor '
Paris, Texas

Phono or

classifieddisplay
FORSALE

Clothesline Poles made
to order

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Catinw
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
S7Wait 3rd Qlsl 44W1

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

X D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage. And
Transfer

100 South Nolsn
Movers of Fine Furniture

FOR RENT
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
AUTOMATIC

WASHING MACHINES
First 3 months rent msy
apply on purchaseof ma-
chines.

Electrle Motors
For Rent

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Ce.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

"MOVING
CALL

, BYRON'S
Movers Of Fin

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial 51 or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Ovvner

rWsaaasaaaaaaaaaK'fJW ' VVBBBBBBBsb!

filrJCE
- vlS HIS STORE,.

y THE PEOPLE l
Or--? ' CQM6 IK) MORE

VZfMOBEl coot.

iJtm9lto

NEEL
TRANSFER

IO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREIT
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuresi anel atstUatklai

Crating 'and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial 44221

SS

)

I

PI l

25 OFF
ON ALL MONUMINTS

IN STOCK

PIONEERf

Monument co.

MEN IN
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HERBERT U STEWART

Presently beingtrained as fir.
ed wire SMcIalM at Warmue Air
Force Base,Wyo., is A-3- Herbert
u. siewart. lie is me sob of Mrs.
Lewis Forma of fill Ran AnfnnU

Warrenis at historic former Cav-
alry Post outside Cheyenne. Air
men are irainca ia many special
ties ai uie case.

Pvt. Elsen M. IIernsBdz ia m
serving in England' with the 4th
Antiaircraft Artillery Battalion. He
is the son of Mm. Jeann M
Hernandezof 100 NW 3rd.

Iicrnandez, who arrived In Brit-
ain last month from Vt 'Rlla. u m

Jeepdriver la the battalion, partof
the 32nd AAA Brigade, which en-
gages in joint training exercises
with the U.S. nd Royal Air Forces
and the British Army.

He has been in the Army since
February of this year.

Cant Savld C. IJllard ann.ln.
law of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Hull. 1512 Main, has been trana.
ferred with his sauadrnn(mm Ra.
vannah, Ga., to French Morocco
in xMonn Africa.

Lllrard. in a letter in him nAW.
Parents,said that he left SavannaTi
on Aug. 5 and flew a total I 6,--
ooo miles over the Atlantic, re-
fueling twice la the air.

first lasdlas seat wu nnkItaly. Ilk squadron,with the 2ad

--Aasaaaaau.

saBaCnsBaaaBBaaBRlBBBaa
saaaaaaaaaaaaaafw.'sBaaaT
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A beauty of the Fall tribe.

In northerly mountains of the
Cameroons live members of the
Fall tribe. These African Negroes
have a strong liking for orna-
ments. The women, in particular.
cover themselveswith beads and
other Jewelry.

Dyes are made by the Fall.
chiefly with nut oil and red day.
With such dyes, the women turn
their black hair into red hair. Ofc
ten the hair i held down with rows'
of red or yellow beads.

A Fall woman also adorns her
self with bracelets, necklacesand
arm rings. Some of the jewelry U
madeof metal obtainedfrom white
merchants. .

Nose rings help to complete,the
decoration. Other rings are won
on and about the ears. Sometimes
a small, round piece of marble Is
fastened to the woman's aese'er
upper lip.

In many savage tribes women
do more thanhalf roe work, but the
Fail expect men to work harder
than women. The mea share the
work of farming with women and
children.They also tpta eetteaInto
thread andweave the thread late
doth.

Besidesthat the men make tools
and weapons. They construct
snaresto capture furry aawials.

When food is scarce,the mea go
out to buat and fish. Thek flshteg
u down in mountainstreams.

The Pall women have a lighter
program. They care for small
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er at hartela.
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PtLM rtWftOWt- D-
ONE DAY MRVtCI
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mk aVeassaaSf

SERVICE

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

m

aMlii Wtaat. -- - mt
faoe Joeta? aae 4a kriiasasSli

He espeetato fee ta Net AMw
xvr aeew sanemaetM tm rewnesi
dtity.

Cauat. TUlavJ U tk .-.- ji -
the fermer Yveme Hull, and he
was swOTssi aere swnag wena
Warll.

Pe.Ley Q. Dewlea, tea et Mr.
andMrs. Cecil DsraUee. IM T.. istk.
Colorado City, reeeetiy lMrtktpat-e- d

la "Summertime," a eemmahd
pest exerciseeeadJcteaby uetts of
toe Vn Cerpsta Qermaay,

Darelea la a trwlr driver tee SUrv.
Ice Companyof the Sad Armored
wayairy jwsibhbi, wnrca leetea
the ceamwtlcsWeas,etleetiveaess
and aeeedof HarMcfasaHiisr uailie
The Cetorade CHy soldier eater--
ea uw Army aurtng May. un.

Pvt. LauU C. Vamlrayp at saa
of Mr. and Mrs. Cartoe JUaelrec,
vjkki, eervtsf wiia tae sra in-

fantry Dlvistea la Korea.
Private Kamlrtx. raalsr man.

tor la lieadquartersbattery of the
rcaui (km Aranery aaiuiwa, ar-
rived overseasla Jane from Ft.
Bliss. He enteredthe Army la No-
vember 1MB.

la training together with the
Marine Corps at Saa Dtefa are
Pvt AuWon Dose BreeksWer,soa
of Mr. and Mrs. Aaddea Breek-shie- r,

1211 Johnson: Pvt. Curtis
Barnfield. soa of Mr., anil Mn
Carl Barnfield, 196 NE Xh and
rvt Jimmy "Ace" Bojrter, tea of
Lewis Beyter ef Vlviaa, La. Breek
shier and Barnfield are la tfielr
fourth week ef boot training arid
Boyter is la his secondweek.

Lt RodgersC. Last, sea ef Mr.
and Mrs. Paid W. Miller, Big
Sprtag, U sewservlag at Ft. RBey,
Kan. XJL T.aat a momluiv K ilu
40th Field Artillery BatUUea, en--
lereaueArmy la July 1951.

CbL Harlaa R. AleTndr Whna
wife, Shirley, lives at 1508 State.Is
now serving wiui t&e Army's I
Corps la Korea. Cpl. Alexander,
a radar'eeeraterfas ttut is, trtmiA
ObservaUea Battalion, entered the
Army lastNovember and complet-
ed basic trataiagat Ft BUss. His
parents,Mr. andMrs. VIrl H. Alex-
ander, live at 1501 State.

ffirdena searthtr asmu atut 1

so watch tea children up to a eer--
taln an.

It would seemthat the womeael
Oil tHh MM laaa Wmi lirM
than itr da aYlOU dmAartlaa
meraseires.ineir lacaataaa r d ly
pass t&e baby stage before they
are auairea in nsss armut ilu. n.
laBe.

Old recordsIndicatematthe Fall
tribesmenlived ea lew plains until
aboutIMviin a an Ttiui Huh ei.i
beforethe lavastaaef dark-akmae-d

memDers of otber African tribes.
At 'learth thv marsuul tlu ,..--
talas, and there we find them to-
day.

Tomerrewi Driving Bad Spirits
Away.

ForsanBride
Given Honor

FORSAN Mrs. nanHivkirrf
the former Madge Anderses, was
gtvea a shower Meadsy afteraeea
la the school cafeteria by Mrs. A.
O. Jones,Mrs. S. C. Cowlejs.Mrs.
B. R. Wilson, Mrs. L. T. Sheults,
Mrs. H. G. Huestls,Mrs. Jeff Pike,
Mrs. O. W. Fletcher, Mrs. James
EUbanics, Mrs. Erda Lewis, Mrs.
Ed GoennlnMr Mrs. AliHn
Long of Big Spring.

Gtftsiwere displayed ea long ta-
bles covered withwhite cloths.

The refreshment tahl mrr.
eredwith a lace cloth aadeeatered
with a floral arraagemetttLela

Kr psureapuaea aaa Mary
Ana FalreMld atarvad ataiw. Vavnra
were tiny ptak bells with the wed--
oiag sateet asaoaeree.

Mtos FalrchOd regtstered guests
la a hrlilai'a Wwil- - S.U .--
eredwith a handmadeetottt ef Ua--
ea aad ereehet struaree.A small
bowl ef eweetoeasws aeed.

Out-of-to- guestswere Mrs. P.
L. lUyhunt aad Pam ef Midland
aad Mrs. J. H. Bheate. Mrs. H. L.
WiUcson. Mrs. . O. Uatlar Vre.
H. W. Oawsea,Mrs. C. M. ITBher- -
sea aaa Mrs. Menard wansrssa.
aX efjyac.About M psrssas

Big Spring Park
Son Of Brbcjue

1TOMAX Mere thanM eteea
aHsaied the saansl iMrheeae held
rusastrhr Bbeat o Ce. smeleiis
aad their rerrrlatos. The eveat was
heM at the Big Sprmg StatePark.
The Forsan area waa raefeseated
Me pereeatOtherareasrepeessat-e-d

were Westbroek,Colorsae City
aad Gerdeactty.

. 4)

Mr, aad Mrs. C. S, Walker, Dea--
aa aad Oregg werc-reeea- t aaaAa- -
gete vistters.

Mr. aadMrs. T. C. Btnast. Bft- -

if aaaJteea ec oaaeaawere here
far a few. days with Mrs. Mettle
SheuHaaad ether MUttves.

Mrs. Leo Yarberoaaghbaareeurn--
M ekPV 9jMM jK aetWiel( 4tvTi
MtMT ft VWt ( WMfttPM J Ke
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Wrre wrestled
anew with anayeriel

today a cress fire of aewaaas
mounted la his awa ceaatry fee
acceptance or rejection et the

defease
treaty,

tlew back to

mt Mi Cabinet today after a
hurried conferencein Britain yes-

terday vita British Prime Minister
Winston CaweaBl.

The Premierreported laet algat
to French PresidentKeae Cety at
the Normandy resort of Bagnoles
de 'Orne, filling the President In
on his secret talk with Churchill
and his failure at the alx-aaU-

Brussels conference to get approv-
al of the sweeping revktleas he
demanded in the European De-

fense Community pact
If Churchill and

decided upon any alternative to
EDC during their talk yesterday,
it was a top diplomatic secret.
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it Ulk. teugbor i
K iniecur itua

BMHac or woDuiac
hoJiU DlitM firmer and
fombly. Tanplcuantpon
rummr, uootj, puty taMe i
DdHQ'k ceum nunca. It'a

bMl

non-dl-). Check --phktaedor
dtntun brMtn). atFASTZZTK atur drug eoustor.
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After the tour-he- ar meeting, they
agreed to "early and practical
stepsto maintainWesternunity. Of-

ficial sources disclosed they review- -

ed all posslblo alternatives forre-

arming West Germanyand restor-
ing full sovereigntyto the Bonn
government if EDC falls.

Facing was the
grave decision on whether to try
for another new set of modifica
tions la the EDC treaty or let the
French National Assembly begin
a ratification debate, scheduled
for Saturday, on the pact as it
stands.

The Premier himself bad insisted
that the modifications he de-
mandedat Brusselswere necessary
te win French ratification. Some
membersof his Cabinet favor the
pact as it stands,but othersoppose
it unless It is drastically altered,
whicheverway the Premier swings
be M bound to lose support

xnere was some doubt among
politicians today whether his Cab
inet could survive the treaty do
nate

Airman In Drugs

CaseHeld Guilty
AlexanderWilliams of Webb AFB

was convicted by a military court
Monday oa charges of possession
of marijuana. The six-ma- n board
cleared him of charges alleging
the use of marijuana. He was sen-
tenced to receive a bad conduct
dischargefrom the Air Force, one
year of forfeiture of
all pay and allowances,and reduc-
tion In grade from airman third
class to airman basic.

Prosecutionin the case was by
CapL Walter D. Williams, staff
Judge advocate at Webb. Civilian
attorneys for the defendant were
Guilford Jones and George T.
Thomas of Big Spring. Military
counsel to the defensewas Lt. Ar
nold M. Gold.

$

Summationsbegan Monday aft
ernoonafter the admittance ofre
buttal witnessesby the prosecution
earlier in the day.

During the court martial, refer-
enceswere made to the availabil
ity of marijuana in this area.Capt
Williams referred to the area (In'
eluding Big Spring and Midland)
as an ."open local market."

Members of the military board
which found Amn. 'Williams guilty
were Lt CoL Henry Laakman,
president; Lt col. Harold Mc- -
Combs, MaJ. Robert woda, capt
Milvoy Bennlsh, Lt Robert. Wil- -

lard and Lt Kenneth Becker.

Expectant
Die In

W.Va. (Si A
husband and his' young wife, on
their way to a hospital where she
was to give birth to a child, were
trapped" in the wreckage of their
pickup truck yesterdayana burned
to death. '

State Trooper R. L. Casey said
the truck collided with another
pickup, turned over and caught
fire. The dead were Harold Legg.
25. and his wife, of
Zela.

Casey aald the driver of the
other pickup, George Keeney of
Wltcher. had been charged with
negligent homicide.
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IT HAPPENED
Limit To Patience

INDIANAPOLIS Ml The bus was
olainly marked "North Meridian
Express,"but passengerskeptbuzz
ing to get on at near worm siae
stops.

Each timethe driver sighed and
stopped,explainingpatiently, "This
is an expressbus."

At 20th Street,he stopped,turned
to the passengersand announced,
"I euessthis Is as good a time as
any to quit" He 'picked up his
coin changer and walked off the
bus, leaving the astoundedpassen-
gers to change to later-buse-s.

Indianapolis Transit Systemsaid
the driver quit because he was
"fed up." Ills same.wasn't an-
nounced.

Black Reputation
BAOILT, Wales OR Jock

the sheepdog.was a failure ha
had.a pure white coat and the
sheepJustdidn't give a baa for
him.

So George Pugh, his owner,
dyed the dog black.

The results Jock wen the
driving contest at the Welsh
National Sheep Dog Trials
here.

Limited Protection
VISALIA, Calif. (A--To protect

them from thieves, lads city's
theater cashiers are locked from
the outside la .their booths. But
the precaution backfired for Rob
bie Whitfield. 17.

While she sat helplessly in .her
cage a rasaclimbed iate her car
parked screesthe streeta4drove

HIAR THE

away, ignoring her shouts. Police
still are looking for the thief.

Sermon Material?
ANDOVER, England OH

The Rev. Ivor Machln, vlcr
of Andover, has just booked
15 seatsfor the Folies Bergere
In Paris.

He Is taking a party of his
parishioners there for a

"The Folies," he said, "are
part of the life of Paris so nat-
urally we shall want to see
them." -

Carries Fad Too Far
LOS ANGELES W-Co-anle

James,television actressand mod
el, thinks her husband carriedthe

fad too far. -

When she asked S12J50 for a
hair-d- he said he'd do the Job
himself after be learned bow, the

actress chargedyes-
terday in a complaint for separate
maintenance.

She asked her husband, Steve
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Elllngson, 43, who writes a
column for 400 newspa-

pers, to pay her$900 monthly from
earnings which she estimated at
$5,000 a month. Ills property hold-
ings, the complaint said, are worth
$100,000.

Elllngson accusedher of."lntol- -
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no Seams to worry about!

Day and dress sheerseamless

stockings ... in the newest shades.

Hanes SeamlessJKnee High Stockings

. for classand sports wear. $1.50 pair,

Reinforced SeamlessStockings for

all roundwear.

SheerHeel, Demi Toe Seamless

Stockings for dress.

All Sheer Sandalfoot Seamless
Stockings for dress-u-p occasions.

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., 24, 1954

erable extravagance" when she
brought home a nt house
plant, and paid onlyhalf the check
after inviting her parents to din-
ner, she charged.

They separated last
right after the dinner party.

ENNEY'S WEDNESDAY

SPECIAL!
GIRLS' NYLON

PA1TIES
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2 For 1
Just In lima for feack-lo-icfioe- l. All

nylons fancy trim . , ,
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i4 tv " ,
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$1.50 pair

$1.65 pair

pair

Aug.

Friday

$1.95

with Unj

SHOP FINNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!


